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such checks as are needed to liolcl back tlie popular lntoliarbors and bays of material thought that will bind
If you turn to nature without tlds voice, she Is blind,
clamor of acceptance will be always applied in suit us In the future progress.
and deaf, and dumb. It you turn to science without
able times and places ; checks that seem to the friends
Let us remember that If reason Is applied to tilings this source, she Is soulless, and devoid of Inspiration
of spiritual truth misfortunes; checks that call, per within her scope and grasp, there are things tiiat she and prophecy. If yon turn to any form of material
haps, for momentary sadness from the dcvoteeiytff tlie cannot yet grasp, and that until yon have such sources thought without this sublime touchstone. yon find I here THE INTUITIVE AND THE REASONING
FACULTIES.
external shrine, who value so much the truth that they of light as shall form tlie liase for reason you cannot Is but an avenue of sepulchres, and tlie history of man
do not desire even the external semblances of check In apply her powers of research to that wldeli is still Ill- Is a vast mausoleum of despair, wherein no iloweis
liy
Al.I.E.V ITTS.IM.
its progress. But remember that, as. the earth with definable to lier comprehension. Iteisclie, will» tlio abide, and no splendors of spiritual existence, lint only
volcanoes and earthquakes requires these safety valves sublime prophecy of In'ellectiial inspiration, saw what one sublime tomb, wherein arc immured all human ex To tie' I'.llUorof the Banner of l-ls-lit:
for Ils perpetual existence ; as the motor-power of the lie could not demonstrate, and tlio reasoning caviléis istences, faiths and propliecles—all Inspirations.
Most readers probably have heard some jh'oworld requires that there shall be safety-valves check of ids time said tills Is absurd, reason rejects It.
The grand (ruth of existence' lies in the spiritual
ing tlie too great accumulation of force, and as the his
All science Is prophetic before she is reasonable. kingdom. The earth Is the expression of it. and man's ple described as being all head, and others all
tory of mankind presents wars and disasters, I lie step Everything tiiat belongs to tlie world of human pro work Is here for tlie hour, the day; lmt tlie Inline, tlie heart; the doings of flic first class are prevail
ping-stones for higher progress, so whatever has seem gress is a step In advance of human reason, and tlie in heaven, the spiritual life and light are within the soul, ingly regulated by the brain's cold c.-ileulafions ;
ed to imperil spiritual truth In tlie manifestation of if, tuitive seer, be who perceives principles or human and this radiates from Ils siildiine centre all tiiat tlie second class generally let warm impulses
In modern times, Is but another evidence of that wise progress In advance of human reason, must forever lie makes the world inhabitable, all tiiat makes It possi instantly reveal themselves in oust udii'd act ions
power in nature, the compensating force that brings scourged and sneered at by tlie reasoning philosopher ble for you to plod on In tlie weary lieadinlll of earl lily These classes are extremes, between which are
for every too great advancement a suitable recession. who gropes slowly along, first living sure of ills founda life. Take that centre away -that fountain of Inspira
embraced much larger numbers in whom tlie
The waves and tides of the ocean, the culmination of tion. The flight of the eaglo is not reasonable to the tion, that oasis In the desert, that city In the wilder
two chief classes of tlie mental powers—the
tlio seasons of the year, the revolution of planets, all ground-worm, nevertheless it takes place ; and lie who ness— and you take from humanity all that renders
more external and more internal—work togeth
illustrate this sublime end universal law.
can aspire on other wings than those of the climbing life valuable.
Y’ou are to day in tlie midst, therefore, of this fruit step by step of material progress will find an outlook
By whatever paths of thought, of materialism, of er with less inequality of force. We assume that
age of spiritual growth. The first harvest has ripened to which the world will one day arrive and wonder lhat philosophy, of metaphysics, even of poesy and art, hot Ji intuitive and reasoning faculties arc need
rapidly. The manifestations liavo given In token of they scorned the sage and seer who saw and foretold you may endeavor to climb Into fairer regions, you ful port ions of eaeli human mind ; Hint tiiey are
physical power the evidence of supernal presence. The the sublime prophecy.
find them not. unless yon find them from wllhln the designed to operate conjoint ly, and, so long as
lighter fruitage is already garnered and gathered and
To day you stand upon ono of these outlooks; the soul. The spiritual voice Is Ihere, Its shrine is there; held in a material body, with approximately
many consider that Illis Is the full harvest. Let them vistas ot all past and future time are before you ; the Its source, ils beginning, Ils foundation Is there. Il equal force, laboring Ingellier for tlie good of
be careful lest Ingathering these fruits alone they shall world Is one-half redeemed, one-half saved ; It is half gathers unto that shrine all affections, all living prophe
both tlie mortal and tlie immortal being of
neglect the larger harvest that Is to come. Let them" way up the height that marks the spiritual progress of cies, all Inspirations and endeavors, and II makes of
which
tiiey aro parts.
beware lest In limiting the gTander results of spiritual the centuries. Its lower stages have been impercepti humanity not a company of metaphysicians, but a band
The desirableness and permanent value of any
truth they bind Into their sheaves only the lighter re ble because tiiey have been dealing witli tlie dusl. Yon of struggling souls before whom tlie angelic state rises,
sults of the first summer, and forget that the later do not see tlie germination of (lie plant; you do not see as the possibility—angels ir. embryo, angels banished individual's progressive linl'oidment and eleva
autumn brings tlio fruitage that Is to last for the winter the first rooting lieneath tlie soil; lint tiiat is more than for awhile for toll and labor from their Imine; angels tion as nil immortal being may depend much
snows. Let them beware lest in summing up truth ac half tlie growth; die other you see when it reaches I lie merging toward the highest possibilities ami planting upon tlie care habitually taken to afford each of
cording to their standard, and narrowing It down to light and tlie. trunk is funned and the branches begin flowers by the wayside of life, ami trees, whose fruit these two general classes of benelieent.mental
THE SPIRITUAL OUTLOOK.
the present comprehension of the race, they shall make to wave In tlie air. You are now just discovering tlie age shall lie yielded to the future geiierntions of Die faculties fair and full opportunity for action and
AN INSPIRATIONAL DISCOURSE BY MRS. CORA
another bond, another creed, which will require thou shoots of spiritual growth. Tiiey have been tailing root earth.
consequent expansion within aiid sway over
L. V. RICHMOND.
sands of years to overcome and obliterate. Tills Is not In tlie soli; they have been expanding Into the ramifi
Sec to it tiiat tills seed is not neglected, tiiat these
self. Whirl» class was designed Io be ruler"
Mrs. Cora Richmond, who has Just returned to Chi the time for crystallization. The solvents have not cations of life In every age and nation. You are now fountains al e not sealed up. tiiat these sources do not
Which can win highest exaltation '.’ is head or.....
cago from her Eastern trip, resinned her post as speak fully been applied; spiritual truth lias not Infused It perceiving results ; tlie tender stem is already visible; become dry, Unit tlie life and power and fervor re
er tor the First Society of Spiritualists, at the church, self Into the many channels of earthly existence. All tlie branches aro expanded; tlie tree of life spreads Its main tlie same. We, In this our New. Year's greet is heart the fountain from which issue Hie larg
corner of Monroe and Tallin streets, Burfday morn classes, ranks, and dominions ot life are tp.be reached leavesand fruition bofore you. A portion of its branches ing, hope tiiat wo have touclied your hearts and souls er streams of abiding peace? From which well
ing, Jan. 5111, and delivered tho following Inspirational and gathered. The time of fusion Is not tlio time of are you ; a portion of its first fruits are you. and like with tlie divine melody of Unit life wldeli shall lie the up tlio purest and sweetest wafers of life ?
A partial response to these quest ions may be
discourse upon “The Spiritual Outlook for the Coming cooling; the time of gradually Instilling spiritual truth wise are yon a portion of tlie results of tiiat thought symphonyof existence, tlie power and anthem of the
Is not the time of measuring tho full power of it, and tiiat lias been carefully sown and distributed in your spiritual realm.
Year.”
inferred from tlie cxlracls below, taken from
those who gather out a small portion or a handful of midst, distributed according to your needs, according
"The Healing of.the Nations," an instructive •
“We will sing unto the Lord a now song ot gladness. ’'
OUINA’S OFFERING—A SONG FOR THE NEW
tills truth, anil Bay, “This is the truth," will find that
and profound work by an unnamed, highly un-_
To-day our thoughts will bo with rcferenco to the in tho end they have omitted the larger and more Im to tlie requirements of tlio hour.
YEAlt.
There Is no accident in spiritual discovery. NoliuSpiritual outlook for the coming year. Those not en
folded spirit through Charles Linton, aman
pressive part and liavo taken but ono of the small do man being lias climbed, as It was said in time of old,
Quite new comes tlio day out of space,
dowed with vision of prophecy; those accustomed to
uensis, withan Introduction and Appendix b.v
minions of truth for their own.
New and glad with Rs mantle of gold,
and gathered tlie fires of heaven, Prometheus like,
reason from the standpoint of matter, and to whom the
Gov. Tallmadge ; published in Nevv York, IKKi.
As full of delight and of grace
Those who are anxious to rule and reign over spirit without the permission of Jove. No one lias climbed
schools of materialistic thought are the supreme meas
That book abounds in, sparkles with, rich and
As In tho first morning of old.
ure of Intelligence, will scarcely find substance in this ual kingdoms would do well to remember the history Into tlie citadel of spiritual truth, dragging back tlie
instructive, apol begins. Il is logical ton, bill its
As though never a night hail been hero, of
the
past.
Kings,
priests,
papacy,
are
nil
imperilled;
results
toearthand
illumining
man
by
accident.
An
theme of discourse. Likewise those to whom spiritual
As full of pure light, and as dear.
continuous firm thread of connection through
they-have
brought
the
world
much
bloodshed;
they
Impulsion
sweeps
toward
tlie
earth
;
every
lieart
is
Inspiration Is but a memory, a history, and who look
three, hundred and seventy pages is so tine tiiat
upon the light of a spirit ns having closed with what is have brought tho world much bondage. Spiritualism touched, every mind is delicately tried, every .soul is
(All tlio past days their sorrows have shed;
any other than a careful reader may frequently
Like tlio leaves of tlie Howers tiiey are dead,
called "plenary inspiration,” will find nothing encour Is the solvent of these; it has brought the king, tho attuned; those who are ready are at onco receptive.
lose sight of it. Though among tlie very early
aging In the present aspect of human thought upon priest, and tho papal power to the very feet ot It Is not simply that you receive it when you seek, but
Like the new buds tlie young hours are here,
those theologies that linvo over continued to wane slnoo truth itself, and has measured Ils strength and com you cannot seek' until there is some measure of truth
To crown tills day bright tiiey appear.)
publications of philosophy furnished us by
pass
with
those
Individuals
and
organizations
who
within
von.
It
As
Uo>
slnipf.)
»>••»«•
»i.
»■•>
n»wi
“
i"
”
>
knowledge, science, and true Inspiration have taken the
Quite new comes the spring-time nm or,Mi,
snirit.s. it'merits rank among tlie eminently good
your brain amt attention troni tlie spiritual world, but
have
sought
to
hold
humanity
by
mere
centralization
placo of dogma and creed. But a vast other number—
ones now. It camo too early for its intrinsic
Robed in emerald light, and with thrill
you arc tried and tested whether you arc in any degree
a number constantly Increasing with every day—a num of Individual power.
Of sweet birth-pulses for summer’s noon,
worth to bo widely perceived mid proclaimed
ready,
or
whether
you
are
in
any
degree
capable
of
Let
those
who
aspire
to
limit
and
circumscribe
tho
ber uplifted and sustained by spiritual Impulses and
Trembling now beneath woodland and hill,
»virile it was new.
serving tho advancement of tills thought; and the
pathway
of
tills
movement
remember
that
for
thou

powers i a number in whoso hearts the light ot spirit
Germs feel the new life in the sod,
Tlie word Spirit in the extracts is so used as
spirit-world know to whom tiiey minister; know to
ual truth is forever glowing more brightly; who have sands of ages the world has yielded her spiritual minds
And awaken In homage to God.'
whom tiiey bring the message of life, and it Is brought
to embrace tlie faculties we have ascribed to (lie
to
spiritual
existence,
and
that
the
earth
contains
but
knowledge Instead of mere external faith; who have
to yon according to your need. If tlie day and hour
(Albeit the past blooms are dead,
heart, and called intuitive, and Reason, those of
the wisdom and power of inspiration, Instead of belief a moiety of tho spiritual force that belongs to the earth,
lias not come you may search in vain, you will not be
Their petals are strewn where yo tread,
tlie heat!:
.
tn past Inspirations ; who discover and understand tlie and that that inolety must only exercise its power In
satisfied. If the time lias not arrived when your mind
But transformed in new ardors appear
"The spirit of man is refined essence of intellinew sweeping of the spiritual life Into the world of Its proportion to the whole; that you can neither re
The new blossoms to crown the now year.)
pence which had birth in tlie Spirit of God. it
matter, will find tills day occasion for great rejoicing— present. nor wholly possess a truth of which you arc cun appropriate and absorb tills truth, you may seek
tests in every direction, but you will get no answer.
is above all Bave God its Creator and Father.
.will find that, compared with all years of past time, the but a thousandth or millionth part; that you cannot by
Quite now are the hopes that arise
When tlie time does arrive, tlie doors instantly open
It receiveth strength from God ami in liis pres
any
possibility
say
this
Is
human,
this
Is
earthly,
and
world is tlds day wiser, better, purer, more spiritual,
In the spirit tills new day and hour.
ence beconietli perfected.
It is independent
and the splritrfricnds commune with you face to face;
more in keeping with the Divine. Much as humanity this much is our possession, whatever the skies may
New and joyous the young proplieclos
governor of tlie body in which it is placed. All
lacks; much as It falls short of the infinite standard of possess, for tho reason that the two arc lntcrblended; you aro clasped injtliolr arms, you are one with their
That arise to proclaim their swift power—
¡lowers or actions of the body are under and
.r
progress; much as the sacred man, Christ, would And and the sky will possess all that you do not hold, be spirits.
New and blessed as hopes that o’erinmg
liable to its control. The house belongs unto
To-day, according to your need, you are sustained
still to criticise and lament in man’s spiritual condi- your measure never so small or nevor so large.
it; yet it iH capable of possessing, without con
The dear past wlicro our best wishes clung.
Therefore
you
can
neither
control,
direct
take
the
and fed; a small amount of food to tlie babe, a larger
stantlv inhabiting it. It combines with denser
tion-the facts arc that the whole human race is stead
(All
tho
past
hopes
arise
from
their
tomb,
particles of the man and thus constitutes reason.
ily advancing with one accord, step by step, up the leadership nor assume tlio head of tiiat whose sources amount to tlie one whose mind is ready to recelvo it;
As
a
soul
rises
up
from
tlye
grave,
Reason is slowor of perception and comprehen
spiral pathway that leads to the spiritual crowning of lie far beyond tlie present aspect of human thought, strong meat to tlie grown-up man, and tlie fruitage of
As
the
sun
rises
out
ot
the
gloom,
sion than spirit, and not so pure and perfect in
life, and tiiat tiic earth, ancient in creation, ancient in and whose origin and discovery. If we may use these spiritual life to those who are ready for It.
its
conclusions, for the mixture is more dense
These
hopes
arc
all
potent
to
save.)
Tills represents tlie different degrees ot human pro
struggles, and battling with elemental strife, ancient in terms, arc in tlie region of ultimate causes.
than is tlie independent spirit. The spirit is
We
expect
for
tlie
coming
year
not
only
a
larger
gress,
not
the
partiality
of
spiritual
truth.
Tlio
sun
Quito
new
Is
the
love
that
inspires
tlie methods of material law and the outworking of ma
unto reason, in a measure, what God's intelli
The soul, new and old'as the love
terial structures, is now rapidly becoming amenable to growth In spiritual causes and- understandings, but shines alike for all, but the illy and the rose do not
gence is unto the spirit. Reason, iinf/Hiel'med
definitions,
lines
drawn
not
heavenward,
but
earth

ajlke
absorb
its
rays;
tlie
oak
tree
is
stronger
than
tlio
That lighted the chaste altar-fires
spiritual powers, and man is vanquishing liis old-tlmo
bp spirit, is exclusively outward, and its con
ward, materialism cut off from its too strong hold up violet, from tlie very nature óf their existence, and
clusions partake of an outward form.
In tlio fair Eden bowers from above ;
enemies of dust and death.
on
the
human
mind,
and
limited
to
its
proper
region
of
those
who
can
receive
spiritual
truth
do
so
according
In iittlo children spirit cont rols entirely ; and,
Old and new as the Jove of Die soul,
On the threshold of this new year wo pause to con
consequently, we see them truthful, simple,
Tiiat forever holds perfect control.
sider what the harvests have been, what are the first research. We expect in tho coming year greater pal to their need and measure.
and loving. Tiiey do not exhibit such intelli
There arc those who tremble, who are afraid, who
fruits gathered Into the kingdom of spirit, and what the pable advancement than during any previous year of
(Albeit tlie loves tiiat aro dead
gence .as tlio more developed spirit does, yet in
promise of new beginnings or new stepping-stones for the existence of this movement;’ manifestations of fear lest discord or discussion, or somewhat of this
finitely more perception and love of trutli tli.in
Wero not love, lmt shallows instead,
that year which lias yet to come. Periods of time as greater force and power, answering the cavillngs of the nature, will Impair the progress of spiritual truth.
tho wary reasoner. They can be enticed b.v
Dust and ashes consumed to clay,
they culminate grow rapid in the evolution of thought, most captious minds; but with these manifestations We have never known the sun to cease to shine, what
love
in sincerity, yet instantly know the hypo
But the old love is new every day.)
and man to-day measures in one year what formerly it also such philosophy and explanation as shall turn Spir ever clouds might arise over the earth. We have never
crite. Whilst reason would labor in vain with
itualists
away
from
too
much
seeking
of
signs
and
known
the
planetary
system
to
be
disorganized
what

ail lier strength to delect truth and remove
Quite new, the dear lives tlial have risen
would require centuries to accomplish. An idea im
error, tlie little child would seek tlie one and re
Unto birth out of Time's drear decay;
pelled over the world by steam and electricity does not tokens to tho more full understanding of Inspiration ever the earth might be passing through. Changes arc
and
spiritual
power.
incident
to
growth;
they
are
the
result
of
throwing
off
ject
tlie other instantly.
Out of sorrow and care in whose prison
wait tlie slow progress of the mere foot-traveler to bear
If thou wouldst exalt thy reasoning powers,
We
expect
tli.it
tlie
coming
year
will
define
spiritual
old elements and putting on of new. There can lie no
All tlio djill dross was melted away,
a message from country to country, nor tlie slow sails
and pour forth thoughts pure and lioly, give u;>
By tlie frost-fires of death now set free
of the former mariner, but swift as thought impelled by truth in contradistinction to tlie opinions of those disorganization In the heavenly systems. There can
all unto tlie sway of tliy spiritual powers. Thy
Forever and ever to lie.
the lightning rapidity of the ago, a new idea circles among you who still cling to materialistic methods. be no overthrowing or destruction of order, and that is
spirit, knoweth that which reason can never
We mean tlioso who, admitting the existence of spirit order which seems chaos to humanity; and the spirit
round the world to those who are ready to receive it.
comprehend, because it inhabits in eternity tlie
(Albeit the friends are not dead;
Thirty odd years of advancement in spiritual truth after the decease of the body, do not admit spiritual world being on the side of order, are not afraid, and
pure place wherein is all truth, and where no
Ye arc dead who are living instead ;
In modern times present a result which scarcely two sources for spiritual existence; we mean tlioso who, perceive the results to be equal to the divine plan.
outside proof is required. Reason forinetb its
Transformed,
transfigured
above,
Have no fears. If you have the truth it remains forever.
connection witli tlie out er creat ion, and is part
thousand years have presented before. Spiritual be adhering to spirituality on one hand, cling to the ma
They abide as a new crown of love.)
terial shadow on tlio other; who, by evolution, express If you are uncertain about it, It will be tested in every
ly of the outer creation composed. Reason pel lief, in its modern aspect, numbers almost as many as
lectori is a great helper unto the coiivinceinclil
Quito now tlie blest trutli tiiat has come ■
bcllevo in Christianity; and they, too, who believe in that man has risen from the dust, and that by splrltu- way; yon will not be permitted to go on quietly unless
of
tlioso who still exist in the flesh ; and, for
From tlio past like a blessed dccrco,
Christianity, if true to the Inspirations of that hour, al evolution ho will rlso into a spirit; who commit tlie yon are well grounded. There will be agitations and
this purpose, used in truth's behalf, it is a glo
From tlie centre of tier lioly home,
accept and include the spiritual manifestations of every palpable inconsistency of deriving an immortal bouI doubts; your mind will be probed In every direction.
rious instrument. If used exclusively for outer
To live in tlie ctwr to Im,
day and hour. We have gained from the materialists from a finite source, and expect then that it Is to liavo As the musician attunes the Instrument; as the manu
influence and gain it retards itself and hinders
Trutli Uiat shone from tlie Master's dear eyes,
the one only point that baffles and perplexes them, tlie an infinite existence; tlioso phenoinemillsts who bc facturer tests the fine steel; as tlie ore Is melted In the
its controlling spirit, by constant opposition,
And from martyrs of earth's sacrlfioo.
admission of the existence of a power outside of mat llevo In tlio molecular existence of soul in tlio body, furnace, so the mind’s true gold must lie burnt, and
from progressing rapidly in the cause of true
knowledge.
ter that can neither be explained away nor classified in and after death as the result of organic contraction, tested, and tried. There is no value in truth If it
<(Allt£it_the Trutli tiiat was slain,
but
who
do
not
extend
Alielr
spiritual
researches
into
be
not
thus
tried;
it
is
but
a
weakling
of
the
hour,
lmt
Reason connects spirit with matter. Tiiey all
the usual catalogues of sclentlfic and philosophical in
Was not tlie soul, only tlie shell,
unite and form mind. Without reason the spir
vestigation. We haye gained from the theologians a any past existence, anil who believe, forsooth, that the the growth of a moment.; it Is but a string that will
(The spirit abides; doth remain
itual powers could not lie connected witli earth;
dread lest tills powpr, which is largely a power ap Vnlverso must haycbcen made for their especial exist snap asunder with the slightest change of atmosphere
\Forevcr within us to dwell.)
and without spirit tlie reasonin'.; ixiwers would
—but tlie weather-vane that points in the direction of
pealing to man’s senses and philosophy, as well as to ence.
be useless, for tiiey would be cut away from al!
Quite new Is tlie year that apace
We expect lhat Spiritualism will extend Its thought the wind without having tlie least relationship to tlie
his spirit, should also take away the fastnesses and
connection above them.
Cometh
frelglited
witli
every
new
birth
;
divine
order
and
elements
of
life.
foundations of alleged inspiration, and give the true and inquiry into regions of spiritual power, giving for
The spirit’s perfection is reason's annihila
As
new
as
the
garments
of
grace
Every
Spiritualist,
every
person
Imbued
with
any
Instead of the false, the spirit Instead of tho form of tlie evolution of man’s soul a graduated scale of spirit
tion. So soon as tlie spirit lias served out its
That
enfold
all
the
blest
tilings
of
earth
;
measure
of
this
thought
and
philosophy.
Is,
therefore,
religion. We have achieved tho acknowledgment from ual unfoldment, as science lias given for tlie material
time of servitude, and in tlie presence of God is
New and fair, and adorned as a bride,
pure, then, as hath been said, reason i.s useless."
the world at large that anew power Is In the world, and body a graduated scale of physical unfoldment; and being tried at this hour; the test Is applied to you, the
touchstone
is
there
—
the
recognition
of
spiritual
truths.
This
new
life
unto
all
glorified.
the whole thought of this century bends before it; we we expect tiiat Spiritualists will be actively thoughtful
If I understand the author aright in other
Not
simply
the
Individual,
but
the
whole;
not
simply
do not say that it bends in acknowledgment, but it in this direction, being compelled to tiiat thought by
(Albeit the past is not dead,
parts of iris annunciations, lie toadies tiiat Hie
my
salvation
and
my
progress,
but
tlie
progress
of
my

bends either in fear or acknowledgment. When this is tlie inconsistency of materialistic minds who will con
It is risen, transformed, instead;
embryonic elements which combine to com
accomplished; when tills lmpulso is admitted; when tinue to hurl at them tiiat they are born of tlie clay, and self as a portion of the divine whole; not tlie happiness
Merged and glorified, transfused with dew
mence tlie formation of a human lining include
of
the
Individual
spirit,
but
the
happiness
ot
tlie
many;
tlie spiritual world Is an acknowledged factor, and by far yet are destined to be Immortal souls!
Of Truth’s morning, forevermore new.)
a particle of “tlie essence of God’s intelli'jenee "
the larger f;ictor in tho great elements of life; when
We expect that a distinction will be made between that which shall best sustain, uplift, elevate and
distinct from, above and additional to those
the sweeping kingdom of spiritual thought is admitted spiritual truth and a truth that emanates, as it is said, strengthen the divine purpose of humanity—whosoever
Kir’In his “Impressions of English Life,"
to present at all points of human existence an Invul from reason. Reason herself, being but tlie growth or finds this finds tlie true measure of spirituality, anil contributed to tlie Christian Reuister by George conjoining in tlio embryo of any lower order of
nerable tide that is coming earthward, there Is that in measure ot a man’s growth, cannot properly be said to whosoever shall have found this nothing can disturb
S. Merriam, lie speaks of a clergyman of very animal life. Tiiat particle or spark is tlie soul,
this peculiar position that gives suggestion to the largest contain a principle, or liavo in herself any ultimate and nothing can make afraid.
high ability, an enthusiastic worker in liis pro tlie centre of the individual's being—is immor
powers or sourco of Inspiration. Reason Is, likexnathethought and possibilities.
AVe stand here to-day as the representatives ot splr fession, a man of strong and attractive charac tal, secures man's unending existence, fits him
Spiritualism has passed through the stages of perse lnatlcs, but a measure, a computation for certain prin itual power, representing this power In contradistinc ter, and whose early education had been deeply tonspire above the things of time and sense,
cution and indifference; it is now on the verge of ac ciples already known and stated; but reason 'can r.o tion to what man calls the senses or renson; that power religious, who told him tiiat tlie tendency gives him power to commune witli liis Maker,
ceptance, a perilous as well as most interesting time. more originate a truth than can a man’s body originate which is destined to take the place of the supervisory throughout tlie scientific class was strong and
and constitutes him a child of tlio Heavenly
Tlie period ot human life is not most Imperilled by per a soul. Reason can no moro grasp nor selzo Iio|d of an and superfluous methods of outward science, as it Is almost irresistible toward tlie entire surrender
of belief in God and a future life, as matters Father. That precious and distinguishing parti
secution. There is resistance in truth that brings fortli ultimate inspiration than can a seed ripen without a termed ; not to crowd science out of the world, but
quito beyond our knowledge. The man's own cle lifts him high above any lower order of ani
all the Innate powers of mind and’ body to sustain It. previous germ. The reason is but an external fruition, within the limits ot her proper measure.
character, and tlie profound regret witli whieli
Neither is It imperilled by Indifference, for it will spring the measure ot tlie material strength of tlie spiritual
Man cannot see If lie is blind. The instrument with lie spoke of a tendency which evidently lie could mated beings, is tlie germ of all man's higher
up In accustomed times and places, and demand re power already stated, and'that spiritual power being which he measures spiritual sources and powers must notliiinself escape, made his testimony, says Mr. intuitive powers which without effort absorb
cognition. The period of acceptance is one attended the ultimate principle must bo forever the sublime lie the full compass and telescope of his mind; lie can Merriam, very impressive.—Ex.
knowledge; it gives birth and growth to iris re
with peril. Tho thoughtless, the uncultured, the nov measure and the sublime sourco of man's growth and not measure spiritual Uy with tlie material senses mere
ligious faculties, to Iris higher and holier affec
“
Can
cats
be
trained
to
‘
fetch
and
carry,
’
like
a
elty-seeking, will pursue it. Popularity conveys an progress.
ly; lie must grasp with tlie whole ot Ills nature those
tions, to iris upward longings, and to (boss’
dog?
”
asks
a
contributor.
They
will
carry
off
any

element of instability, and with the rushing tide of ac »- -.With, tills statement and this knowlcdgo the incom principles tiiat underlie tho foundations of spiritual
hopes which lay hold upon a joyous life beyond
thing
they
can
cat
without
training,
and
if
there
Is
any

ceptance spiritual truth would be more In danger than ing year will bo fruitful In discussions, fruitful in what growth. Therefore we say it is spirituality, spiritual
In the nildst of all tho opposition of tlie past. Fortu will seem to bo differences, but they aro such differ truth, tlie. source of all thought and inspiration as re thing that will naturally fetch a coop full of young the grave. This spirit or soul of heavenly ori
nately, however, it is not in human hands. Fortunately ences as abide In tho very constitution and nature ot cognized by the spirit of man, which is tlie outlook for chickens to grief quicker than a cat, it is as yot kept a gin is designed to be “ independent governor of
I profound seoret.
the body in whioh it is placed;” and, by fair intruth has its divine sources in far other regions, and truth, and it is well that wo do not unwittingly drift tlie year.
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binges was that held on the 1st Inst., at the house of
Mrs. ltaeln-1 Wab'iitt. a trance speaker known to many j
nt your leaders : the Interest of tlieoccasion was heightened (nun tlie fact that it was the twenty-llflli anni
versary of her wedding. Tlie bride and groom looked
fresh and youthful, and then- exterior appearance told
plainer than words that time had fallen gently upon
them, and left fewerof it st races Ilian upon most mortals.
In spite of Hie iiielement weather a good I" number of the
invited put In tlielr appearance. The exercises com
menced with humorous readings bv one of the gentle
men. Mrs. Walcott then read 'McLain’s Child
*
and
‘ l.aimchingtlie Ship.’ in most admirable style; subse
qilcidly she was controlled by Iler spirit-guiles, and de
livered one of her usual eloquent addresses appropri
ate totheoeeasiim; which Was followed by table tipping
and conversation until the small hours of tlie morning.
Our friends abroad must not suppose, because pubile
meet in us are not tiolden here, that the cause of Splrttualisiu is dead or sleeping; there probaldy never was a
tune wlien Spiritualism was attracting more of the at
tention of tlie pe pie of this city than now. There are
to-day perhaps more lmme-elrelcs held than at any pre
vious time.''

TROY. —A (‘orn spi'iiih’i.t u.i!r
* : "
in
this
has sijn lv a revival. Th-’
uf Ih’rcl. rl rr Mr. .1. l’Tank Raxtr» m■< lipa-.l tin- rostrum fur two
i m i \ires each Sunday. Tm Irriurrs wrru drliverril,
*!
an
although one of the!.irzr<t halls in the city was
' srriirril. Kami's O|'cia Hail. y< ( each evrnlim It was
I.iirtl i<> its r.ipaci y. The siiiJirJ. points In IrrtUlfs,
ami must telling tests wm- a|'|
laudetl.
*
ami licrahlril.
till the Hirelings were J Io«d ronvvrsatum through
the week. Much giHH» has ;p ri i;* ‘i|, as evinced l-y these
■ disriK
*i<>ns
oiitsiilr. an.l tl r mat.v eoiinnrmhilory let!cis received from lihhe!b-vet>. The liberal element,
I wlm aie nomSplrltuall>t-. ale In-ai t ami soul united
with the Spliitualisi'. in this uew moveim nl fur the advanecmi’nl of libera! am'l spiiit'i-tl thought. Mr. l.ynn
- was well received dm inu' Jamiary. You will probably
; hear from Troy at the eh»*'
of his engagement.
Mr. Laxter, while in i !’i-dciiuiy, "poke three evenMichigan.
Ings In (Urn’s Ralls. N. Y.. under the auspices of the
t I nlversalist ehtlich. with marked success. The tests
SWARTZ CREEK.-Mrs. Mary C. Gale, State Mis
■ here arc reported as vetv h ili.likable, lie also spoke sionary. writes: " Perhaps It may bn interesting to
two evenings In BalLtoo sj a. but ov.imi to outside and
num uoiis attraction", the a't-nd im c was m>( large. Splrilnalists and instructive and convincing to those
, Mr. B..xter was In Alba:tv. N. ¥.. fhristmas week, and not familiar with tlie grand pi inclples of our glorious
•aaxr Hii' c meetings. Mari d church people heard philosophy, to give a few Jottings of travel and labor.
spii i!ualFm for the lii^t turn and in one or two cases Since my report last summer I have been on the wing
THE MOSAIC THEORY UE CHEATION.
most of the time, trying to give the bread of life to the
wire thoiouglily eonvitir. d. ot.e man. all hot mb an In tin
*
ridlul member of th< I'.ipiSi cbmeh. being present lumm y, starving poor, who receive no nourishing spir
i V.
• \ri v i-vching. ami otlci
:«• • make up any deficiency itual I'ood from ensliioneiL frescoed, and carpeted
I chuiehvs of tlie present day. In most places tlie
should siu-h occur.’ ”
■ 1
masses are ready to hear what tlie immortal world has
III l-T’A I.Of—A. 'll. I*
.auk writes, Jan. tmh, a> fol- : Io
...................................................................................................
teach of the beautiful beyond. In some places the
if
x|
ci
ujat
i'i'
th"ii'-'lit
1'H'tiq fill 11V ;i ! 1 aiti 1
b«W": “As the columi> oi ¡¡¡c I'tiuui r of ¡.¡•¡ht are ■ relitdous teachers preach against Spiritualism, and try
nul ><•;. -■'iiinz'l ti i li' at ill • -n t In- t.-ai liin.'x ut tlm always <i| cn fur cniniiim. e.ri.ms mi tlm (acts and phk^Jto keep
people from'hearing' and receiving de’
’their
’..............
from the loved ones. In other places
! i-t.qy a . I i. a.l t l.i-ni. 1 . i.ii'j i it.-' 1 thi' statephy of SpiHtuali"iu. I I • to st i.d \oil a short ic- ■munstralions
j
tbi y^sliul tlie churches. Iialls, and even the school
ini-nt " I.rt the wat«•!" moler the Lea'cn be gatli- emint of some recent <•'| rimma-s with a medium who houses
j
against us. We are tried as by lire. But tlie
i r.-.l t.- .»•tbur nuli' liti" iJaci- " a- li fi't i ili'4 t" di o l \ri to lie l oiter 1.11 -w li.
work still goes on; My Held of lalmr tn the past has
i Mi. 1'iauk T. Riplrv. a 1«'I medium, has been at my |
(¡nines. Byron, ’(¡rand Blnnek, Clyde. Mttnger;ni«l :m • •iijiting f*'l
tl:«’ i.i i.-itLiti''H ”f two va- hoiio' < i a year, lb- w i-l>ioii_'|it here for a private been
vllle. i’ewamn. Maple Rapids. Elm Hall. Dusliville.
wot k. ami has so far I < > i. very siicce>shil. A lull re- l'ultoii. Ate. In most of these places full houses greet
pot oi tiir w<»rk will pod-.I I ly he given in I line. Mean me. I sell our spiritual books, and take names for
while | iniward yon ifi two facts, which I think
spiritual papers.
will ')*• ak t»»r theiiioi The thing" have taken
Last September Mrs. A. Bigelow ami myself made a
pl.tei- m my own h<«uuni midi-r conditions of the ' visit to Cascade, N. Y.. the home of Mrs. Mary An
nioxt "c\. re and satl't.o-toiy kind, lam In a position drews.
(
tl,e noted materializing medium ; and there, tin
to viitii'h lor the reality .(.'.d g> miincimss of what J re- der
,
test I'oiidilions. we saw spirit-forms and heat'd
lute. But I will "tale t ia< t <>r twoof another kind. spirit-voices. A music-box was floated overhead In
The plnmumcua weie w i*m ""cd under strict test con
mid air. without mortal contact. &e.. Ate. My friend,
dilioli". As liel'me lnt!ir.it> d. tin' medium’s guides |n- Mrs. Bigelow, received a number of visits from her
*
"isi
tithat "Ueh iwlui-ib "hottld bv im|»»»"cd. Last husband, wlm passed away several years ago, in Michi
June I In re was In ought ;«>:•« mx loom a tine lily, which gan. of cancer. He conversed freely ami cordially
m-Ti-t.i'd twenty-two it < 1 • - in circumference. There with her. mid was I ally recognized. Iler spirit-lallier
wrie lour persons pre". mi the <>eea"bm. The room : |„,
H,-U.,UZ1,,, and showed himself, to Hie great joy of
materialized
was 11 g|n enough to allo-. . \ ,i y person present being i ids
:.ldam'lilcr.
. .1___i....... Tlie writer received many valuable tests
t't'im' ily "ecu. I held I oil. hand" o! the medium, ami of splrlt-piesenee and power, which gave renewed
pl to. d my tcet on Id". "«• " i‘ he could .not move with- strength to urge tlie battle lor ptiritv and truth. Then
i”it my knowing it. Th" ■ ’hei' pei<ons present were «e Icciiired in Auburn. Corfu and Darien, N. Y., to
ddi Ih<‘ left of me .it: I the flower was deposited good nudleiices.
on mv i ighl. It was pl.o•• d - Iamliug against the back
Tlie cause of Spiritualism Is steadily advancing, anil
leg ot my chair, qulfc out <-i Ih- reae!i nt all III the cir gaining new victories. How call it be’otherwlse, when
cle. li was no sooner I ; <”;ght than if" odor filled the it leaches dial the bunds of love and sympathy are not
lot in. - flie odor was | - !• > ;\»‘d ami mcn’ioited before severed by death; that the heart goes’out In pulsating
the flower was loiiclu d It the medium bad brought love In the dear unes gone before, and oil the magnetic
I
.IV V. •
the iluwiT i';to the rot Un niiktiow it 'to ti". a" the skeptic eord of love lliey return to our homes mill hearts when
w
1 may "iiggcsi. hca’ould it"! I ;ivc concealed its fraglaut we bid them welcome'.’ So. dear brothersand sisters
II till
•I.,
i'
oil'-r from ottr senses "o b i! ; moreover he could hard- everywhere, let iis take new courage and work for Hie
ll *
aIV'haxc had it hid. with.eg l’iui"iiig'ami inpiiing it ; ' good time cumliig.' ”
but when uiseovcicd if ,v..r- tr»’"h ami as perfect as
BA I TI.E < 'll 111'.K.- A. ,1. l'lslibaek writes Jan. 7th :
ii rw'i’was. On sever il "•
sp<'cimens of gold
it >
ami "i 1 \er 111iarIz ha\<• 1« cti brought, when only the " It allords me great pleasure to inform you tliat we
medinnV ami myself wen m the room. The windows liaic liml.a glorious revival of Spiritualism in this city.
d.
1 and »li « !" Were eloKt'fl. 11.« lights extinguished. I held
:ì,’
> the mid mm''' hands, and 1 ¡«1 m\ tert on hi", as already A spliitmd conference was held on Saturday and Sun
■ "tat« «1. a ml umler Illes’’ - * ••idi!i««ti" the "peel;« clis were day the llh and 51 It lusts., which was largely attended.
1 dropped with roii"iderab!« mo r nn the laldr before us. Hr. .1. M. I'eeldcs G. A. Geer ran Inspirational speak
TliO"c specimens collld m l ba’.c been dropped from the er, and otliers were present to address the people.
X.
tm» ilium's mouth, as iho-« . Im * know il till ’ may stir- Mrs. O'icChild, ol Gicenville. Mieli., a musical medium,'
mi"c ; lor in cveiy ¡ii"Lmce he wa< entranced. ;md was also In attendance, and discoursed music'which
spoke before the specitm ti" v.eie produced, with a dis- lully met the expeeta’ions of tlie large audiences and
i
)■
iiK’l ix» lit "S and tlm'licx ilia! w«<lil«l have beet) Impossl- added largely to tlie interest of tile ueetisloii. Tlie tllsi -•lllp-oe-l . - t -elf .. .............. -,1111t I.PIIUllip rV- tide
luitl they been Colic
*
ab d in hi" liiolUli. la.'t those eourses of Bro. i’eejiles were not only eloquent and in
Tie’
l,t ill g II peli ib- dit d ill IL.it I e'r, .Gel eoli,t it-ul i |lg1 wlm <h>uhi ibis liy the « \|-♦ iinwtit witha stem
*
in their spiring, but sound and practical. The meeting was a
;in«,iith
the
"i/c
of
’
a
In
n'< eg. Oi;»- piece of porphyry, grand success—liarnionluus throughout—and one long
in
their
a-,'-,
¡al
,-1
nnt
mc-mqli
v
s|
iti!
emi

eomainim: specimen" of •.:< >ld :md "ihcr. an« I l uc a "tiling to be remembered. Our cause is certainly reviving In
■I L
to ,. - <-i!-■- t i \, iv i 7-pi c.elitin ; a nd locally delin- one ami three eighths n<e' . s acre
,,
**
wa" brought, tin- I lids city."
ing il d i i i-i in : I : io- i-¡ : w celi "the miiv i'i-i- " as; tli rihc above named c«‘ Hallot;" ’flu- names ot sev
eral "pit Its has c bet ii :: i\ ■ ti i hfotigh I his medium, be
:.i 'i-, I li . m : alp'V --I t ..•■!.i • Maine.
■1
a u - -I _'a nii'eil -tiii- tun- mid an abyss ot self-ex- fore t he fact of I be sj ii its tl< parime was known to
LINCOLN.—Addle Darling writes: "There arc a
i'
i r d ¡' ':• -n . b( - '!;> r a:<■ t;t; and
i-t i nt :i n - - ii, ion- ¡lie! I n ; : 11 .r e s t e mal t lini et o- anv one present. Mioiia | h)"i« al manilestaiions are I
' f. ¡1 • • - - : : i < : i .u
d l-\ > r,. 111 ' •11, • ' . > 1 id
, also 11cipii'iitly gisi n. "ii< li a< tillinga piam» with three few good, ti'iie-liearled Spiritualists in this place, who
,illa-, t el lue, I " 11111 i u : i t ed -e a e" t li i -, lu-i 11 g or four pci"6n
*s
"iltiiiu ««ii it. aii'l moving it iil oitt the are not afraid to st anil by tlielr colors. We have a reg
.-..•iitm :r ■•''■n-l'• at i -p. i- <■ \ f>• n.i( y > . 'lii ' ih'd.
tin- iiivi,i-m i elei i ill to in ti.e tea« hing, "anilI room, r.ul I must cIom* thi" mu ratlve. as 1 do not wish ular Sunday evening circle, and frequently hold circles
-n. lab- ■: in ; l !; i •, 11 di tiriti
u-a i - -ti rid
;
to
occupy
too
mm-h
ol ymn saluable "race.
dm ing the week. We m ed more mediums, as we have
t .0.1 U.ade the th ti'.in.em and .livided tin- waters
In closing, permit me to cspu ss flic satisfaction.I but one here. I hough there are a few developing as me
.■'lie: p'"diiLK; ,,.f air ; la -a.n.i'iia than <; it it-.
w li i, li were u nd er tin- ti i mi ment 11 "in tin- wa- lecliii "ceitig niedlumi"tic power
*
becoming so c.xtcii- diums. There are a goodly number of Splriluallsls and
fail- '. ■ ,.'ti-f'.' tin- a 1-1 ti. it it I, is.liei'ti "I lias
lms wl.iil: wen- aboie ti.e ti t ma nient : " and| sisely developed, ami t la-tti< an< of proving Imiumtal- a few mediums at Lincoln Centre. Mrs. ,1. II. Sawyer,
itv tints liiollglit svltbili th«’ leach ol the people gcticr- clairvoyant pliysicfati, is doing much good, not only in
•my ; t -qe. I .-.f ri et !.. in ; -.tir..... ful , all the
that tie- term ea 11 li in tin- op.-nin ; statement allv. May the lime soon cuiuc when the
-tltje. of healing tlie sick, but in giving the people very convinc
w I;ib-, ' ::ii>- iris en J -. iti : -t i et: ;t li t ■ ■ t bi-1 lai m
..... state
*.......shall take the plan-• of the chilling doubt ing tests. Tn her and tile help of tlie good angels, I
li fers t" all B rr, .-'roil bodies, whether termed .' a fiume
■ ..on
• > * the
I... ..one
■ >. • 1..,
i > ì «»ri»
' ,.f SUJ ernals. I'tl ti; i.elirf i h 11 : e '. e l i 1.1 i >i! i t I nf
it.'iml.
iindItili,
the til,
* «i..1u«l
meh
belief oil the other. IIUW
*
owe my own life; and I am truly thankful that she was
•»iiiì, iiHH.ij, pl.iib'ts <<|
whi' li v.xhI >o prevalent in the world,”
dlieeted to lids place, for she lias saved many otliers
• Spit it it di-m as a II.'- "it w 1; it: : Iw de pa I ted 1: ulo-allv within tin- dividiti r line referred (o, or. - (’ll I’lsVEirniWX.-S. IL Bevins writes. Jam 17th : that tlie allopathic doctors had given up. She lias re
tilan b- inwliii h' fatili hlhiv . aiirn-t obtain
a-it i, li .ni i ali. ely expri-s-d by th«' author, are ” Assay up In this northern wilderness the bright rays cently performed a cure that seems miraculous. A
: i,:l,erw i-e tliaai by . b-.e 1.- ri. .il reasm;inr from
gentleman came to her for treat mi nt, wlm hud almost
" -et in t lie ti i inameni - if I lie ¡u-:i \ eus;'’ t errest ria I of Spii itu ill'in have lliiiinined the pathway of a few or quite lust Ids eyesight ; a thick film had entirely
idi-el’. . d f.l. t-, ill w hi b 1’1 ■ «T,; lea-en must be
*
g
t-ut ,><<vor..<i on, ore, amt iie.uly so tlie oilier : he had been
1- die, 'n.-in.' ■ ---- 1......... 1 -.' ........... U-l ..<•■">’.1.0- pciipl»’,my-« If among IIJ- immi-o. We ai<
the in
a. t i '. e a nd ■ in ’I ue "' '" ' ’’....... «’-'
II ait. d lo " . .-i,-, i.iii.iii-,.," oi spirit ¡udii id na 1- sti«>m: in die faith lu re, ami base fieri) strriigthi tied In that condition a number of months. When he went
pb'M-ll. i- a II e,-eilt ill ' I'.' e: e. |U ! sile i>> < aiubd
by .two lie.iulilul Irettircs i.y Mrs. X. .1. T. Brigham, home about two weeks ago, his eyesight was so nearly
i.'. il alni i :ii«.o.|;e.| therein as entities, and that and i’lie by Mr. Cephas B. Lynn. Yohr paper Is taken restored, lie could see about as well as ever. He had
,1 ■ tí S i< I • • l'a t b-I-, ‘-f
,
■ -lupi-hell' ivi-lll-sS,
its
Il i, i- tin- distilli tioii between celestial and ler- in thi" piii«'«’ by one very "tiong bcliescr, and will smui been under her treatment only about four weeks.”
ai-u- a'i.l n , p-te. ti•. e elfe • s up.-n man'iirai
BRADFORD.—Emma T. Barter writes: "For the
11 st i i al li"d ¡es i eferied to in the later in ,p/'/-. - I l«e t.ik«'ji bs more. Br<>. C. K.Taylor, of Schioon. whose
' 111 fili- lite .Itili tll.lt '-e-. i-L-l
ll'-i t-- apjuie.lt i-Ml
plan i" drs’ri’ibed l«y Mr. l.yiiu iii your ls"Ue ot‘ tlie lltll
tea. hilig : " but tin- glory of I he i ide-t ial is one. lust., is a la"t ami fail Id ill fi lend of the cause. He has last year we have maintained a ' Sociable,’which has
-,..f i t - 'e.-n’d . i II
¡11 I
e| SI
,t ,,f >elf. - sselect«'d i most I tea ut I f nt spot for a camp-ground, atid i been well attended, and the proceeds have been lieand t lu- g 1er.', of t lie ti-i t est rial is aunt her."
lïi.ini i e.,pb- ai e \
n...... tn. iii'-eil,-;f its veliti,
hi" cufeipriM1 will make il a success.”
voted to tlie maintenance of public worship, which we
T iius admonished and regarding tlie history
m - n, ,(i. e -t ill need ; li \ -i- .il ti a ti i fe-tal i ■ -n a and
I'LCONIC. LOXH ISLASD. —,\V. C. Buckingham ha-- enjoyed oue-tlilrd of the time. Airs.-l’rlsejlla D.
:is siib-t ant ial ly ti-m liing that spit it, wlieii indiBradbury lias labored with us when her health would
pal'-al'ie. fa-'t - f"t tie c-m-. iiieeiia-nt of .thi'ir
wrlti’". De«’. .’¡I"': “The eonimmdeallmi from Miss
V ¡dualized a, an ent ity. is « . n,. i.uisjy intelligent, Mars K<>i><:i.i;s |»ec. 2sth. of Southampton. L. 1., permit, and has given general satisfact ion. She is a lady
ol Irreproachable cluiracter, ami one of our most gifted
, r>. that tbis - in--.d s; i- it.«,,|k may b-n.'
a id - i n,t it ut i--nal ly e hai :ui eri Zed by ini .cling thri'imh the niediunislilp of Mrs. I»aii"kin.' is certainly Irancc mediums. We have also maintained ailevelbe ii-i ful . and it -heu'-1 be alb -a cd t -- a rt it'd
at!: ni ties and .-a; a. it ie~ to externally manifest most 1'0.lutitnl t-« til those who believe ill the imnior- I oping circle, sit Hug twice each week, of Avldch we hope
,>n W i I Io..-II! 11 i ! id : : l H - - < > t -1111 .
the "««ill «*r. in other wonts, those svlm have b> have something more to write about in future. Tak
tl '■ sano-, as I now read the statemeiil, ” and let talltyol
the evidence In r< nimimicatltig with their spirit-friends. ing (lie general aspect, we feel eneourageil to labor on,
Mane Spit it ua'i-t-, lu ci e vi-r, both < ■ u t sjuil: en
ti.e div latid appear," A"., tile le-soti of it-uli- Southampton vi”.i m is located near the ocean, and is knowing that Hie grand cause of Spiritualism demands
and ioti ' ni. 1:t-c
iv. i 1 t,.-at h all sin li men
our noblest etlurts. ,J. AY. llcnick anil wife anil Mrs.
-tamially is that as in the - ase of lived stats, as qiiiti’ a resort i««r city boarders dining the summer Dr. Severence arc among our most earnest workers In
season. Au. \V.i
*
!ii"f settled in about Kto. 1 have
tal i ■ rsiiii'i.-n n- - ■ -'d b-zic < an eULetuli t ; h.a'.e
: - '.n pie', s; ¡| ¡t etlt it ies. emit t ing ellltltiat i"lls of fully inquired <*t ibis matter, or eoininunicatlun. from tlie cause. Every true and honest medium finds In
obtain- - I III n: tin-III ai • - -li', i- : i- li that t lie sou Is
Item friends, and with them a home, (as many can tesw :Tq nwer to represent and mamle-t the special tlm"c in whom 1 <-m place the iilumst confidence, and Ilifyiand
they arc ever ready tn help advance the cause
--r spi : it s of -Hl hinca li Lein.’, -u i'. e t lie l-ody,
find It correct in « very partihikr.Avith hut one slight
ajhnii ies of sjiiit identities comprised then-,in, uiirreetion: Mi-" Ihnigersks!father was Deacon John to the extent of their ability.”
. and that soti.e uf the -le-ar'e.l ;u e. ant hors of
and --Í the emission thereof, eteiitu.dly resulted Rodgers, iustea«I of Jacob R. Southampton Is located
maní --f Ila-mai lel -iH phenomena this age is
about ten mile":r«>m I’uuonic. My Inlormalmn is from
Ohio.
oiigiuattoti.'l our sun as an organized one of my near neighbors, an old lady formerly of that
wit »es,'m r: aie cons. ; o id e 11, -arai to t In-IT kin. in
1’ORTSAIOUTH.—II. D. Thomas'writes: "In a so
town, who wa< .|iute "iirptisud at hearing the commudi ed ati-i fi '.ends be: e 11v Iii-s >f sytnpatli.v, and li'-d;.. So our sun, as tin organized body, emit nieaiion. 1 fc
*d that the Message Department Is doing journ of several weeks at Portsmouth, Ohio, situated
ted e:r amt ¡.ms of wiibpowi-r to represent and a gn at amount
«t genii.
now p it forth elfe tuai etl. -ts as our teaoil the Ohio River, one hundred and fifteen miles east
man-ifi-,: tin- special atlinities of spirit entities,
1 wisp to (in-iim>n another matter which was pub of Cincinnati. 1 was rejoiced to find that a Society had
i-ls and ludj el-, I iio.e tints colivim ed - thus
em!..idi. d in material atolli- compri-i'd therein, lished in the /¡'iniu'r of /.i'jht. 1 think the l ull of Dec., been formed there since last November, called the
grounded i il 1.1 it h ma', w Í---I v ref i a in f nun '.itaken from th« .V
* >r, York 7V/MmrH'«)iicerniiig one ‘ Portsmouth Liberal League.’ with a regular constitu
t¡niton-at tent bu t--de-ieu.st rat i-ui alni te-dc- Which etii.ina’tions, likifo-manat urns emit ted by William (ifuguiy of New York City, wlm was struck tion: C. AV. Cotton. President; F. G. Burke. Vice Presi
deal and Hpeccbh "S while makingsport of a mute while
niotist : ati-n of what t b--.v al : eadv lu'-l ini', an'l li xed st a: s, peni-t ttiti-d ma tei ial atoms and indi passing by. Thi" tutninds me of a curious circumstance dent: AYni. Welch, Secretary. Social meetings arc
held Wednesday evenings, when any member or in
strile cither to aseeitain >pirituali-tn's 1'i-ai- vidualized as entities therein, thus originating that took phuv "Wf sixty years ago: Mr. A. courted ¡ vited guest may speak on any suli|ect selected, and
tlnee adilitiotial varieties ,.f animated atoms Miss B.; after a '-idle he enatiged his mind, or trans regular services are belli at
o’clock Sunday after
in.'s u "ii men as - pit ¡t nd and i tn morta I lu-i n
ferred his alb’i i; 'iis over to Miss
and married Iter.
which I will term nitrogen, hydrogen and voli Miss B. was hivl'ly indignant at the result, and wished noons,'admission free. Tlie president occupies the
may omit mit h further »Only -d it as an exter
rostrum
on
Sundays,
conducting
tlie services after the
tion, and fhali, tis in the case ..i animateli ma the married ugij ’u anything but a happy life. One manner of Christian Spiritualists.
Audiences good,
nal si iera e Based ,-n s,-nsuous facts,and.view it
wisp was that t!i< ir children might be born both deaf fur that Orthodox-clouded city. During about one
terial
atoms
:
.termed
magnetism,
elcetrieity
rat lie: as a relizi- -H;-en—}i on,- induci ng his
it it
and dumb. N«
*w
mark the result: Mr. A. was the fa month's absence of tlie president. Mr. Faze, a talented
and . .‘Us, ious'ili-ss, by these associated unions ther of six childi' n. three of whom were burn deaf and
artist of that city, delivered several pertinent dis
—bi' intuit it e and i-tiiof ¡-ni.il fa-'iillies - to siiporiginal ing homogeneous eoinpiiundatomsterm- dumb. 'Fills i" n«» idle tale, as I have associated many 1 courses, having as regards the Bible considerable of
plemi-nt tin-w-u'k of leasop, to tindand make
an hour with th"
r
*
children in my boyhood days.”
an Ingersolllan ring, lint thoroughly sound on Spir
• erl oxygen, the component substance of our sun
belietii-ent Use of th,- inatiy spit itual uplifting
I'OTSDAM.-S. r. Crane writes In the course of a itualism. As Messrs, Cotton and Burke are men of
as an organized body, so aninitited material
tfllths wlii- li an- borne t-> n.ankiiui through
letter renewing hi" subscription: ” We cannot get along high-moral standing and have considerable influence,
atoms termed nilrogen. hydrogen and (¡élition, without the H'tith'f and had rather dispense with dur and witli tlielr whole souls confidently look to Spirit
cllannels new |y opened for their flow earthward.
ualism as their saviour, the society augurs well and
by lli.-ii associated unions originated the homo dallv food, if necessary, than with our.weekly lAght. will doubtless succeed. Tlie Hanner of Light Is taken
N" doubt is felt that very uiatiy teci-ivers of
geneous compound atoms termed carbon, e>im Please do not sti ike our names from the rolls until we by several in that city."
Spiritualism would welcomi- fii-m the platform
vacate the mundane casket, and then we would like to
posing the dty land which appeared, or, as it is have
EUCLID.—P. C. Ciisluuan writes : " The spirit com
it continued mour : heirs and assigns.’”
and tlie press a larger propoli ion of mat ter than
expressed, “and it was-só,” and thus reasoning,
Our correspond’in deplores the severity of criticism i munlcation In tlie Hanner of Light Sept. 7th, 1878, from
they now rori-he. that aimed tlift the t lioiights
which the niu-li.i arc at present subjected by those Hannah Maksiiai.l, of this place, Is recognized by
eoni-lude that tin-term earth in this statement to
wlm might of right to be their friends, and remarks:
higher and lead them abroad wider than do any
relatives and friends of the family as correct, dates
means solid, and the term “seas” therein means •• All we have to-il.ty of the real came through the me- tlie
and all, and they believe it to have come from her.”
a-'eoiints of sensuous phenomena, or of eurrent
diimiiMie brains <>i the past. And not one was infalli
” Ihtid ” matter.
facts pertaining to the progress of Spit it nalism.
ble. Our old spiritual leaders (or at least some of
Iowa.
Thus construing the statement, I propose, in them) are getting angular and ‘testy.’ They do not
\Yiil not your - otitributors, mote than hitherto,
COLFAX.—M. L.AVheatwrites: "After an extended
my next, after brielly considering the remain- tolerate "o well as the Orthodox. Enough has been
try to meet a presumi d prevalent hmgingtoob. ,,
. , , ;
.... ..... ... . said on this subject. Spiritualists are not exempt from
ln- teaeliiuus of the tinnì dai, to.submit Mliat |jul[ peculiar weakness winch actuated rellitfoiilsts, lecture trip through Nebraska, Missouri, Illinois and
l.'iin better and inoli- abundant food for the *
i ‘irit
...................
...... ...who hi
In other
ntlirr davs blotted out a Bruno and Servetus. Iowa, where we have been greeted with good houses
seems tn me to lie the lesson of the
next succeeilï for the intuitive and atfectional faculties—
and God said let there I
1,eJ thm’ is'tllt'y,l° 11 n»'v more grad- and open-liamled hospitality, we have located here for
ing
context
statement,
'Ttìiati exists in or can well lie closely conjoined
the winter, where reside many cultured Spiritualists
I ually.’’.
Kvilh such phenomenal facts as reason and logic I be light in the firmament of theheaven to divideP
COWLESYI I.I.E.—W. L. Hawes writes : “Tlietlmcs and where are to lie found the celebrated mineral
alter
w
hielt
I
pro|
are
(
|
U
n.
and
1
liad
thought
to
dispense
with
the
Bansprings which in the future will make Colfax the Sara
tlie day from the night," Ar., a.......................
toga of tbe West. Here Atrs. Wheat engages In her
prefer to feed upon ? I'litiireexisteni'e being an
pose to ask the attention of my readers to a seem ncr of Light next year, but as my subscription expires gift of painting and drawing, and I will heal the sick,
ticipated, who will question the wisdom of aid
inganalogy between the teachings of the his I find that It Is Indispensable. 1 slioulil be lost without while we will answer calls to lecture and sing In any
ing those faculties to bear sway in the mind and
part of the West. AV1I1 the frieuils correspond with
tory, as construed, and Nature’s revelation of It; surely 1 think no Spiritualist can afford to do with us ? Here is a splendid place for a good medium -ma
rule the whnie being, whose unfoldment and
out some iom nal of his faith, and I think the Banner of
herself, as disclosed in some of her familiar phe Light Is the best. 1 onlvregret that 1 cannot send you terializing preferred—and I would like to correspond
elevation will the most surely lead their posses
witli one in regard to the matter.”
nomenal facts, this being, it seems to me, a fair a long list of patrons. There are a good number of lib
sor into an abode of peauv and joy'.’ " He that
erals licre. wlm I some day expect to see evolute into
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-G. A. Haynes, in remitting
test to appeal to.
K.
full-fledged Spiritualists.”
sowetli to the spirit shall of the spirit reap life
tor a new subscription to the Banner, writes: “I notice
everlasting "—not simply continuance in exist
the cause of Spiritualism Is progressing very rapidly
Connecticut.
According to William Gouverneur Mor
throughout the world. The time is not far distant
ence, but a joyous existence without end.
CANTON.-Admiral Hawks, In renewing his sub when the Spiritual Philosophy will be accepted by the
ris, Special f’ominissioner to examine the con
When this article bail been brought to a close dition of Alaska, the regular troops under the scription, writes : " I have taken the Banner of Light Orthodox churches, and all intelligent people general
and the mind sought other occupatimi, I took up command of the Christian Soldier. 0. t). How four years without subscription, and from five to six ly. Our society here Is having good and interesting
a daily paper, in which my eye soon fell upon ard, bequeathed to the natives of that Territory years bv subM-ription. and it lias been of great value meetings, anil is In a flourishing condition.”
the following lines, by the late Col. Ilealf. They a very peculiar legacy of civilization. “Hooch- to me. It ha- also been the cause of many unpleasant I
Pennsylvania.
enoo ' is the name of thé stulf, and Commis remarks bv skeptics Intended to hurt my feelings,
picture with such accuracy and vividness the sioner Morris says of it: ‘‘If ever there is a but the gi.iliiicatlon I have enjoyed, and the knowl ! «¿.BRADFORD.-,T. B. Myrlck writes, Jan. l.'ttli: " I
edge
gained
from
perusing
Its
pages,
have
more
than
baneful results of the extensive slaughter that, massacte ÎD Alaska, my opinion is that it will
compensated me, and as long as I and it exist. I shall I read ir, the last issue (Jan. lltll) of the good Banner of
in these days of logic and science, reason is.- be direetlv ascribed to hooclienoo. This is a read It regularly, no matter what it costs. I have al [ Light an account of a reception at Air. Newton's, In
vile, soul-destroying compound, made of flour, ways kept it open to public view on my table. I am
r New York City, and among the many spirits described
spurred on to make of its own cognate.emotion- I sugar, molasses and potatoes, all fermented and
proprietor <-f a Hotel, centrally located, and have many
Dr. J. V. Mansfield is one by the name of Israel
al and intuitive allies, that I copy and ajipend run through a common still made of coal oil callers, among whom are many ardent admirers of i by
Gibbs Atwood. I went to a school to a teacherjibout
them-:
• cans. It is a most villainous mixture, produc Snlrituali-m; there are also many who scuff at It. i thirty years ago. In Tonawanda. N. Y„ by the7’name of
MY SLAIN.
ing insanity and death. The soldiers taught Stmiild von know or hear of any good medium wlm is ; Israel Gibbs Atwood, and I have eveiy reason to be
tlie Indians how to make it. There is no dis willing in leave home. Iam confident that he or she lieve from tlie dcscriptlnn and the odd comlilbatlon of
Tills sweet child which hath climbed upon my knee.
do much good hereabouts and be well remu ! names that It Is my old teacher, lie left T., and went
puting this fact, and it is one of tlie worst lega i could
Thlsamlier-liaireil. (our-snmuiered little maid,
nerated."
I to Lockport. N. Y., and from that time I have never
cies left by the troops.” As a civilizer of Indi
With her iinrunsclous beauty trouldetb me.
: heard from him.”
With her low prattle maketli me afraid.
ans, Gen. Howard appears to have been about
Sliiryliind.
i as successful as lie was in saving the freedmen’s
\
All. darling! when you cling and nestle so.
New Hampshire.
You hurt me, thoiigli von do not see me cry.
BALTIMORE.—Janies Clement writes, Jan. 3d, as
money.—A’etc York Hun.
Nor hear the weariness with which I sigh
CLAREMONT.—Addie M. Stevens writes : “In the
follows : "The festive season, now Just drawing to a
For the dear babe I killed so long ago.
close, lias been one that will long be remembered for Message Department of the Banner of Light ol Nov.
I tremble at the touch of your caress
An Illinois girl, aged nineteen, dally attends sixty
the many social gatherings it lias brought forth,and 30th.Isa communication from Mrs. Elvira Colby,
I am not worthy of your innocent faith—
steel
traps,
which
are
set
for
mink
and
[muskrat,
and
the goon
good leeungs
feelings which
which thereby
have
been uisscmidissetrii- oi
of sunapee,
Sunapee, N. H..
is recognized. Mrs. Colby
Colbv
Hie
inereuy
nave
ueen
H., which Is
I who with whetted knives of worhlliness
Yt'ATi
’il •; 'ifiiiiimut
nt I
nf
• ~_s. ; disease,
__ _ typhoid
... . . S
the
first
week
of
cold.weatliernetted
lier.JM.
nated
amongst ll\ii'
the. mncl
must YA
noticeable
of Hmtn
these nnu<,m
assem-11 passed to the higher life 1last« August
Did put my own cldldheartedness to death.
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fever. She was a believer in Spiritualism, and read the
Hanner of
for years. Iler husband Is strong In
tlie faith of the angels, and as he Is tbe only one of the
family who accepts tills glorious religion. It Is easily
understood wliy she expressed herself as she did.”

Vermont.
1‘ROCTORSV1LLE.-L. 0. Weeks writes, Jan. 20th :
"As 1 believe in giving honor where honor is due, 1
cannot remain silent regarding tlie earnest efforts of
that noble, energetic and kind hearted worker in the
spiritual field. Airs. Nellie J. Kenyon, during tlie past
vear. She Is known all over our State, and among those
who know her best site stands preeminent as a test me
dium and eloquent trance speaker. Up to her thirtyfirst year she field tlie belief that it was ' all of life to
live, and all of death to die,' but was convinced of tlie
(ruth of Immortalltv bv her own mediumlstlc and clair
voyant flowers. With a heart tilled with love toward
all humanity, and perceiving the errors of old theology,
she lias for eight years past worked for the inculcation
of the Spiritual I’hllosopliv with marvelous power
and splendid effect, and Tier converts and admi
rers can be numbered bv tlie thousands. During
the year 1878 she delivered over ninety public lec
tures on Sundays, besides giving tests to the whole
audience for twenty minutes after each lecture, before
leaving tlie platform. Nearly all these messages were
recognized liy some one or more present. .She often
gives Hie names of spirit-friends present. She seldom
speaks lesstlian one bom- al eaeli lecture. Tothls work
Is to l>e added the hundreds of prlvtae and public cir
cles she has held. Iiotli at her own home In Woodstock
and wherever she goes to speak. Shelias also officiated
at four funerals during the year.
To do all lids, she and her husband have left tlielr
farm work and driven. I think, never less than twelve
miles, and all the way from that up to fifty-nine miles,
and given two lectures eaeli time. So popular Is she
that she has never written to anyplace fiir a chance to
speak, but lias more orders than she can till.
On Oct. l.'ltli, a lady from Cambridge. Mass., was pres
ent and heard Iiit speak at .Smith Reading, Vt., on this
subject—“ Our Duty to God and Humanity,” and after
the'meeting this lailv came home with my wife, and,
learning that she was a Spiritualist, and, consequently,
one whose opinion was worth something, I asked her
how our Green Mountain speaker compared with those
she bail heard in Massachusetts,and was much pleased
with tlie commendation which she at once, amt Justly,
bestowed on Mrs. lv.
On Jan. 12th Airs. Kenyon was to speak at East AValllngford, some thirty miles from Woodstock. She
started on Friday, got as far as the ‘ Wilder House’ in
Plymouth, was taken violently ill. and was saved from
crossing the ‘ mystic river ’ only by great effort on tlie
part of husband and friends. I was at Wallingford to
liear her. bill, as she did nut come, many went away,
yet about one hundred persons were present and were
addressed by Mr. Colburn, m the trance state, and then
by Alt's. Zella S. Hastings, of East Whately. Mass.,
who seemed to come Just will'll she was wauled to keep
up tlie meeting. She spoke well under the clrctimstances.
From Wallingford I passed on to Clarendon, where 1
was assailed by some old friends for being a Spiritual
ist. but although I do not yet understand the first letter
of the spiritual alphabet, 1 was able to drive them from
every position they assumed In a spirited debate which
laste’d three hours. Coming Imine, I stopped at the
Wilder House, and on AVedtiesday, the 15th, Mrs. K.
was able to sit up a little while for the first time ; yet
we hope and pray she may lie spared to us nlauy years
.vet.
Friends, wake up;.let us spread the glad tidings of
spiritual truth wherever we are; let us meet old the
ology on its own ground. Spiritualism Is gaining fast
here’, iind 1 perceive an mider-curreiil every where I go.
God and the angel-world speed the good work.”
ROCHESTER.—J. L. Alorse writes: "Jn renewing
my subscription for your paper, I am reminded of Its
very appropriate title, Banner of Light, and, having .
been a reader of it from Its commencement. I can truly
say It has not only been a source of light and knowl
edge, but a great comfort and Joy. From itwe learn ol
tlie cont inuance of life after the spirit leaves the physi
cal body, which is Hie greatest boon given to man. The
wonderful physical phenomena it records ns enjoyed
bv liitinv, we are deprived of, as we are not sulliciently
numerous to employ test-mediums or even lecturers;
lienee tlie Increased value of the Banner as a source of
Informal ion. Its philosophy is sound and convincing ;t
its jiubllslied lectures are very Instructive and inter
esting. Long may its teachings be enjoyed by the pub
lic.”

Minnesota.
FARMINGTON.—T. H. Stewart writes: "Having
lieeti recommended by the President, Dr. A. B. Spin
ney, of the State Convention of Spiritualists and Llberallsts of Michigan, as Missionary Agent for Minnesota.
1 came to tlie State recently, and commenced my work
by meetlngthe State Board nt Farmington. Dakota Co.,
and entering into contract to canvass the State, preach
the gospel of Spiritualism, lecture on science, receive
money and ne.eepl membership tothe State Convention,
which Is a chartered organization by law.
As the Hanner of Light has a circulation here In the
State, we wish it to lie continued as an advertising me
dium, and we hope to send many subscribers and con
tributions for Its valuable pages of light and truth.
My address will be at Farmington, tn care of S. Jen
kins, Treasurer of the State Board.
1 preached twice on a recent Sunday to fine congre
gations at Lakeville, and will meet a few times in Far
mington, and then pass on through the State. Local
societies will be organized as soon as convenient, and
with stilllelent numbers to live and hold tlie fort as
Spiritualists.
,
Dear fellow workers, shall Spiritualism stand on Its
own meritsas a religion, philosophy and selenee? shall
it continue to be a success by our coiiperation with the
spirit-world
There were, some years ago. seven hun
dred paying subscribers to tlie State organization in
Minnesota.
Tlie State Convention of tlie Minnesota State organi
zation Ise/nirtoretl and reem tied as Spiritualist without
any oilier qualification, and yet we most cordially In
vlte all the friends of human progress to unite with us.
We are most positively grounded on the tenets of Spir
itualism, but are yet willing to affiliate with Material
ists in the great work of scientific Investigation, gener
ally denominated free thought and liberalism : Hat not
at the sacrifice of immorta ttg, or the continuation of
real entity or iniliviilualitg of being. 1 know—being
clairvoyant myself, and having seen many returned
spirits materialized, (also having seen the dual or soul
entity before a final separation from tlie body)—yes, we
all know by our sensate faculties as our standard or
criterion with which to Judge of phenomena, that a man
in dying shall live again. We, as Spiritualists, further
extend our united efforts to work with all religious
bodies in the work of tlie great temperance reform, or
Christian or humanitarian progress, in order to become
more charitable, benevolent and tcnder-hearteil to the
race of mankind. May the departed spirits and angels
mingle and eo-mlngle with us tn our work for the up
building of Spiritualism in Minnesota, our nation, and
the world at large.”

.’llassaelnisettH.
LYNN. —A correspondent writes that "On New
Year's Eve quite a large party assembled at the resi
dence of Airs. Orr, of Lynn. In honor of Mr. and Airs.
Dllllnghnin, the well-known anil faithful meilltnns.
tlirougli whom the angels are doing a grand work in
that city. The venerable Father Taylor, formerly a
clergyman of Derby, England, father of Airs. Orr. pre
sided as host, atdy seconded by his daughter and
granddaughter, Airs. Orr and AIlss Anna Orr. The
programme included music, instrumental and vocal,
by Alias Anna Orr, a talented and cultivated musician;
songs and recitations, by Air. Warren Chase; speeches,
reading, etc., liy Airs. Cutting, of Boston, Mr. Alley, of
the Ball!/ Item, Lynn, and Dr. T. A. Bland, of Wash
ington City, and most cliarmlng selections from the
Italian opera, by Airs. Oscar Sanborn, who sings onlv
under spirit control.
In the course of the evening Atiss Anna Orr, on be
half of the many friends of Air. and Airs. Dilllngliam.
presented them a valuable and varied collection of
gifts, accompanied by a speech of touching sentiment
and eloquent beauty, to which Airs. D. made an inspira
tional response most fitting, at the close of which her
beautiful Indian guide, Chene-wa~no, took possession
of her, and presented AIlss Orr a flue bouquet of rare
flowers in a speech of characteristic humor and pathos.
A sumptuous repast was served at eleven o’clock, and
at twefve the party adjourned after mutual congratu
lations on the advent of the New Year.”
CUAIATINGTON.—Florence writes. Jan. 16th : " The
people of this place are indebted to Mr. and Airs. L. B.
Cobl) for a rich treat, In having the privilege of listen
ing to a series of lectures by that gifted and eloquent
speaker, Capt. II. H. Brown, and enjoying the beauti
ful songs of Air. AL C. Vandercook. The efforts of both
lecturer and singer were highly appreciated. To his
eloquence Cant. Brown adds thorough earnestness of
purpose; and the full depth of sweetness and expres
sion contained in the songs of Air. Vandercook can be
known only by hearing them from the lips of their au
thor.”
AVILMINGTON.-J. H. C. writes : "Over two hun
dred people assembled In the Town Hall at AVilmington on Saturday evening, Jan. 18th, to listen to a lecture
given by Airs. Dr. France B. Hiller, entitled, ‘A Social
Chat upon Butter-AIaklng and the Alysteries of the
Dairy.’ The audience was deeply attentive ; tho sub
ject was handled In a masterly and practical manner,
proving that the lecturer was not a farmer upon paper,
but was speaking from actual experience. The speaker
exhibited a model creamery of her own invention,
which illustrated the theory of deep setting in large
pans in opposition to the present mode of shallow set
ting In small pans. This creamery was universally '“D
proved by the farmers and buttermakers present.! i
lecture, which was delivered entirely from memory, i
a fluent and graceful manner, lasted nearly two hour
.
*
It gave great satisfaction, and was entlmsfastlcallyap •
plauded.”
NEWHURYPORT.-J. T. Loring writes, Jan. 17th
“ I would like to say a few words about Spiritualism in
Newburyport. Airs. A. E. Cunningham, of Lynn, has
been witli us for tlie past two weeks, doing a good work
for our glorious cause. Site has awakened a great In
terest amongst us, convincing many of the truth of
Spiritualism. We consider her worthy a place lit tbe
front rank as a test-medium. She will resume her
labors with us after a short rest.”
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TALES OF THE EVERLASTING MOTHER

[From till' Fulton (N. Y.) Timos. Hoc. 25. ISTS. j
SPEAKING WITH SPIRITS.
COMMUNING WITH SOULS THAT HAVE PASSED
TO THE OTUEIi SIlOliE.

H’rhtffn down through the Meditimshtp of
JPELKA, EAJtOlfESS I'O.V TA F,
A little circle of Liberalists, in Fulton, have
)f Gonoldtz tin Styria}. Austria, and translated spe
been investigating the mysteries of Spiritualism
cially for the Hanner of Light.
for a year or more; striving to separate the true
from tlie false and educale their minds to ap
IN THE CARIlIAGE.
preciate the teachings of the new religion. The
. In the rolling of a carriage I once heard the meetings have generally been so small that the
parlor
of a private residence would accommo
talc of tlie madness of a woman, the humming
song of a broken life. See 1 it rolls there, the date all who came, anil so quiet, that, passers by
have never been impelled to pause to wonder why
carriage, drawn by two mettlesome horses. the little gatherings, or the shaded windows.
Inside, leaning back on the soft cushions, a The circles from the first have been composed
beautiful woman sits deeply thinking. In the of men and women of mature years, of intelli
• front |&a gloomy-looking man who manages the gence and respectability, who have been en
shy liases with an iron hand. I can read the deavoring to find the pathway that lends to the
Beyond—the link that joins heaven witli earth.
thoughts ’of both. They are riding on a quiet, Occasionally these circles have been enlarged
bright moonlight, night home from a country by the attendance of sonic noted medium, as
entertainment. There had been dancing in the was the case a shorttiinc since, when some won
derful demonstrations were had. The follow
qicn air by day, ¿uiiLall were happy and gay. ing account of one of these seances appears in
There in a sweet-smelling bower of roses I saw tlie Phami.r Ileyisler of last. week. It is written,
the woman and the gloomy man. They are it will be seen, by a prominent, ami reliable cit
talking together. Let us hear what they say. izen of Oswego Falls, and is endorsed by a num
ber of Fidton citizens whose words cannot lie
The carriage rolls it all out in its humdrum doubted:
way.
“ 1 would like to give die readers of the Ilriilster a
“ It is nonsense of you, dearest, to reproach description of a spiritual sdanee held at the residence
of Mr. Andrew Jones, in tills village, on tlie evening of
me with the slightest coquetry; a love like mine Dee. 7th, where we had numerous nmlerinlizatlons,
to you deserves not tho shadow of a reproach.” through the mediumship of Mr. Henry France,of Oswe
The cabinet was formed in tlie usual way, l>y
And she reached up her rosy mouth for him to go.
hanging black ciotti on a fraine construeted by Mr.
kiss. But he turned away.
Jones, and placed in tlie sitting-room of his house.
after tlie medium entered tlie cabinet a number
" Leavo useless talking. I demand now from Homi
of bright’lights were seen ftmitlngaround Ilie room anil
you an immediate departure from this place as In the cabinet, lunids and arms were thrust tlirmigh amt
above the cabinet, then faces were visitile at the aper
a sign of your love.”
ture in the curtain, then forms were seen, most of which
She is young and beautiful—fiery and passion were recognized by friends present.
Tlie one grand and glorious feature of tlie evening
ate. Revolting appears to lieracomnjaud.foundwas a family rciinlon. Three daughters of Andrew
ed on injustice. And now it is whispered Jones(wlm had passed to sphit-Ilfe) appeared, and each
one greeted father, and mother, and an miele, wlm were
among the company:
present, kissing them loud enough to lie heard across
“ The Count with his beautiful young wife tlie room, shaking hands witli them, and patting their
will leave already,”
cheeks tn an affectionate nianner. Then the one that
was a mother (Mrs. Herbert Taylor) beckoned to her
Then they all como and beg him to remain, little
children that she had left oil earth. Tlie children
but in vain.
recognized their mother, and rushed to her embrace
willunit
the least sign of fear, and were caressed as
In the meantime the sweet sounds of an en
only a mother can ,caress a child. After those forms
ticing waltz fall on her ear.
disappeared,anotlierforiuappearcd.and bowed to Mrs.
“ I must have one more dance,” she thinks to James Chcsliro, whom that lady recognized as a sister
wlm passed to spirit-life some’ tldrtv-live years ago.
herself, and in a kind of desperation she does it, She greeted her witli a kiss. Her father, \Vm. Ingèll,
■ind afterwards reaches the carriage panting also appeared, and greeted her.
Ollier forms then appeared. Mr. Rice recognized in
with excitement. Gloomily her husband hands one a brother-Indaw, and shook hands witli 1dm. Mrs.
Sharp also recognized tier fattier. Altieri, a son of It.
her in. As they drive off sho speaks to him.
Bartley, who passed to spirit-life during tlie civil
“Do not be angry with me, I lovo only you; C.
war. appeared and answered questions by bowing or
dear husband, look at me ! I only like to dance, slinking tlie head. A little girl then put hi an appear
and that is quite innocent; remember I am only ance, showing lierself in tlie lap of tlie medium witli
her head tipoii Ills arm ; then she came out of tlie cabi
seventeen years old.”
net with a licit In lier hand, which she rang merrily,
“ Yes, and fourteen days married,” answered while she danced befoie tlie audience ; then, by tlie re
quest of Mr. Pollay, she reentered the cabinet ami made
he. " What will you be doing in ten years?”
her appearance on top of It. ringing her bell. An In
AJi, foolish man ! do not torment that young dian chief, witli head bedecked with strange looking
feathers, slowly raised Ids head through tlie top of tlie
and passionate heart so much. She weeps and cabinet, gazed cautiously around, tlicn disappeared.
Soon another chief appeared and moved slowly from
sobs aloud and he refrains from saying more.
the cabinet, into tlie presence ot tlie sitters, and witli
Say only a kind word to her, give her a kiss, and cautious step and nodding plumes approached Mrs.
her childish heart will be happy again. But no, Jones, who was sitting some eight feet from tlie cabi
and gently patted tier on tlie head, lightly touched
he thinks to himself, one must be consistent net,
others in tlie room, tlicn disappeared, muttering some
and strong.
thing in a low guttural tone. At another sitting—for
“Madam,” said he aloud, “be still; I do not we had several during the week—Mrs. Jones had inlier
pocket, unknown to any one. a pair of gold bracelets
wish the coachman should bo a witness of our that had belonged to lierdaughter, Mrs. Bartley. When
the daughter appeared, tier mother asked her If she
disputes.”
could put her bracelets on. Immediately a hand was
“ And have you no kind word for me ? ” asked thrust toward her pocket. Tlie mother look one out
and handed it to her daughter, wlm put it on tlie wrist
she, looking at him earnestly.
and showed It. Then tlie mother asked If her daughter
Without a word lie sprang on to the box, and Clara was there, if she could put on the other. It was
himself managed the horses, who pranced under done Immediately, and both hands were clasped out
side with tlie bracelets on.
his guidance.
Tlie mother then asked If tlie other daughter, Mrs.
What peculiar light was that in her eyes as Taylor, could show her hand with a black bracelet on,
and
a hand was Immediately thrust out with a black
she had put this last question to him ? It made bracelet
on. Tlie bracelets were too small for a man
him strangely uneasy.
to slip on. Then tlie mother asked Mrs. Bartley if she
"And so I shall live on,” she thought, “and could take her watch that she had on; she took It from
her mother, went to the top of tho cabinet and let It
my whole life will bo overwhelmed with re down by tlie chain Into tier mother’s lap. Then the
proaches and coldness. Oil, my poor, poor mother asked her If she knew who had got the engage
ment ring; she answered, “ Tom.”
young life! If I had only never left my dolls !
I could tell you a great many more wonderful things
He does not love mo 1 To imagine such a tiling that we saw, nut It would take up tlie whole of your
paper, so I will stop here. Anv wlm do not believe
of me I I who love him so ardently 1 Yes, I these statements, let them see for themselves. Truly,
niako him unhappy. Oh I shall it always remain “ God moves in a mysterious way, His wonders to tier
form.”
Yours, &C.,
E. K. jKFFKItPH.
so ? 1 am in despair.”
We, the undersigned, do hereby certify that we were
She ventured to try him once more.
present at the silance described by Mr. Jeffords, and
"My dearest husband,” she called aloud, declare the statements correct.
Mu. and Mrs. James Chesbko,
“look at me.”
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Itici:,
" I beg you to be quiet,” he answered sternly.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Kowlkh,
Mrs. John Siiaiii’.
This is enough to double her despair. “ lie
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Jefferdb,
does not love me ! Shall I live on so ? ” She
Mr. II. I’OI.LAY,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jones.
takes from her pocket a little bottle of brown
Tho residence of Mr. Jones, where tho stances
tincture, which tho physician had given her
against spasms of the heart. Opium I Quickly have been held, is a modest, retiring one, at tlie
corner of Second and Division streets. There
it is drunk, and the little'bottle thrown out of is no ostentatious display, the meetings rather
the carriage on to tho white moonlit road; there partaking of the nature of family gatherings,
it lay and glittered. She is now quite still, and and few or no strangers arc ever admitted.
leans back, as if sleeping, in tire carriago, which These men and women believe that they meet
and greet, by word and action, tlie disembodied
rolls on and on. “She is gone to sleop, the will spirits of tlieir friends and relatives. They be
ful, dear child,” murmurs the husband to him lieve that fathers and mothers corno back to
cheer tlieir children along the uneven pathway
self.
of life ; that children coinè back to nestle on
The carriago still rolls on for a time, and then
tlieir parents’ bosoms, and tell of what lies Over
stands still in a garden where all is blooming There. To those who investigate the new reli
and giving out fragrance, and the moonbeams gion these meetings are as real as those of flesh
are peeping into every blossom. Here is a fine and blood on the crowded streets, and those
who sneer at them are not followers of the
dwelling, out of which the servants hurry to re
Golden Rule.
ceive them. The lady’s maid hastens to the car
riage to meet her mistress. She is still lying
independent slate-writing.
back on tho cushions, and the moon, lighting up
To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:
her palo face, shows that her eyes are firmly
Dr. A. B. Dobson, of this place, held an inde
■dosed.
pendent slate-writing séance at my house a few
“ My lady is asleep,” said tho maid.
“My dear wife,” said the man, “wake up I evenings since. There were fifteen persons pres
ent, and all received the best of tests. Tho Doc
We are at home ! ”
But still she does not move. “ Is she really so tor is an excellent medium for slate-writing and
self-willed,” thinks he. But she looks so dis other phases of mediumship. He is also a fine
torted. Ha I what is this ! “She is dead !” lie magnetic healer, of long standing. The follow
shrieks out. “ Dead ! ” is murmured around ing is a copy of a certificate endorsing him.
H. W. McCarron.
him with horror.
Maquoketa, Iowa, Jan. 14, 1879.
All run, cry, weep, a physician is sent for;
she alone lies quiet and palo on her bed. “Why
hast thou done me this wrong? Wife, beloved
wife I Poor ignorant child! ” he cries out in
his despair.
And now I hear a second carriage in the dis
tance ; it is rolling the same way. Two young
men are sitting in it. One of them holds the
reins and drives, composedly smoking. “ She is
beautiful, that is true. So natural and child
like, a charming creature. lie is, however,
jealous, as jealous as lie can he; it is ridicu
lous.” What is that ? The carriage rolls over
some hard substance that crackles and grates
under the pressure of the wheels.
" Anton, get out and see what that is.”
“It was a little bottle,” said tlie coachman,
indifferently; “the little pieces of glass lie glis
tening by the carriage.”
“ That grating sound gave me quite an uneasy
feeling,” said one of the gentlemen.
The next day these gentlemen drove over to
visit their neighbor, and his beautiful, gay
oung wife. To their amazement they.found
her lying quiet and dead in her youthful bloom
—a white rose on a black bier. A fine poison
had penetrated into and destroyed her heart and
soul—that terrible poison of the soul—jealousy,
and the feeling of not being truly beloved.
[Continued, in our next.]
Show mo the fashion plates of any age.” said Tal‘mage, “ and I will tell you tho type of morals or Immorals of that age or that year.” All right. Brother
■ Talmage, we suggest the age of Adam and Eve. We
haven’t the plates handy, but doubtless you recollect
jthem.—Ex.

¡.'»Everything has form—everything has visual exlst"ence—the poet's Imagination bodies forth the forms of
' things unseen, and nls pen turns them into shape.—
Thomas Carlyle.

OF

against our modern Christianity such a battery
of logical needle guns that mit one. Christian
dogma or superstition escapes utter demolition.
In fact, the book is a complete armory of weap
ons against that false religion that every lover of
truth should have; it explodes its ten thousand
errors into fragments. No Liberalist should
fail to secure a copy immediately, and it is just
the thing for a Liberal club, and no one should
be without it. It is worth three times its price.
No work of a Litteral class ever equalled it. I
consider Mr. Graves the greatest tlieological
writer of the age. He makes thorough work in
demolishing the temple of old theology. He
leaves not one stone upon another. The read
er’s astonishment will be. excited a hundred
times to the highest pitch on reading it, and
when lie gets through, and looks back at what
he has read, and views the vast Held he. has gone
over, he will be struck with amazement. Never
before has the subject been so thoroughly and
completely handled in all its details. "The Bi
ble of Bibles” is a complete library in itself. It
casts all other Liberal works in thé shade in the
thorough manner in which it analyzes and pul
verizes the whole list.of errors, evils and absurd
ities in the ort hodox creed. Again let me urge
every Liberalist, and lover of truth to procure a
copytitonce. He or she will never regret it. It
is true that times arc hard, and money ilillieult
to obtain, but, by the use of a little economy, or
ti little sacrifice, any one can obtain this great
tlieological work—one of the most valuable ac
quisitions to our Liberal literature, a master
piece of logic, and a theological battering-ram.
Any person who will procure Mr. Graves's three
works will have a complete library of Liberal
works.
Y'ours for the triumph of (ruth.
—[Truth Seeker.
Tims. Harvev.

Written for the Banner of Light.
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ditions, and we have abundant evidence that it
has been answered. Is George Muller a liar?
Is the story nf the Bristol, England, Orphanage
a fable?—the. financial result, being wholly the
answer to prayer. Spirit imlism makes this
claim reasonable; Orthodoxy ami Materialism
only make it improbable or impossible.
*
Then
is much more in Mr. Tuttle’s “System
of Moral Philosophy” that 1 cannot accept, but
I am beginning to feel relieved and will not
weary von, nor impose on myself an ungraeimis
task. Let me touch only ope other point.
The whole tendency of Tuttle's t rent men! of
the will is to sustain the assertion that there is
no free will. Here again he brings in the soph
ist’s subterfuge. He says : "So far as man is a
circumstance Ins will is not free: as a eenterstance of force, it becomes free.” (Pages?.I But
when is the will a eeiitcrstance of force? He
has already told us on I he same page “the will
cannot act without motives.” This doubt less is
true. But these motives are to be judged by
our reason. It this is not so, if there is no free
dom of the will, what is the use of saying to me.
“Do unto others," Ac.? what is the use of the
Ten Commandments? what is the tiscof Mr.
Tuttle’s writing "a system of moral philoso
phy ”?
Mr. Tuttle does not grasp the spiritual enough
to write a code of elides for nic as a Spiritual
ist. Helloes not at. all times remember bow
largely the spiritual enters into man’s being and
doing. He. who would write Ilie coming code of
morals must ever bear this in mind, and re
member many facts which Mr. Tuttle ¡•Imuses
to ignore.
. Yours truly,
T.

Mrs. Addie E. Frye, tram »’ medium, bort Scott, Kan.,
will answer calls anywh-r«
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“I Nee the Angels New.”
Rev. A. A. Miner, D. I>., pastor of the First
Universalis!Society, Boston, relates the follow
ing touching incident in a recent, number of the ■
Unirersallst (newspaper):
|
“It was Thursday, May 9th. I was called to ,
the house, very near my own, at about, half
past eleven in the forenoon. Mr. and Mrs Xorris
were in a flood of tears. Mrs. X. exclaimed, tts
1 entered, ‘Our hearts are breaking.’
It was manifest, that, their only remaining
child, Julia, could survive. but an hour or t wo.
Tho truth had just been opened to them. The
doctor had said, ‘There is no hope.’
The quick ear of the bright little girl, just
turned eleven years, had heard it, ‘ Did you
mean met” she said.
‘ I have a very sick patient, til the Highlands,’
said the doctor, ‘ who may not. recover.’
Mature beyond her years, Julia comprehended
it. ‘ 1 think you mean me,’ she said.
‘Would you feel badly if you thought, you
should not recover?’ asked her mother.
‘ Oh, no ! ’ replieil Julia, ‘ for 1 should t hen see
little Ilenry,’hi brother who bail died three
years before.) ‘ 1 have til ways wanted very much
to see him.’ .
I had come, meantime, at her request. Turn
ing to me she said,1] t hank yon for coming.’
Aitor a little, her thoughts turning again to the
meeting of Henry, she added,‘And I shall see
cousin Maria Vose. ami grandma’am Avery, and
a great many I can’t now think of.’ The Saviour,
too, wtts in her thoughts.
‘if you do see Henry,’ said her mother, ‘ will‘
yon tell mo?’
‘ Yes, I will toll you,’ she replied; ‘ I want you
should lay me at. Forest, Hills, beside Henry;
and put just such a little monument over me as
there is over him ; I always thought that, was
lovely.’
‘We shall eomo out there often,1 added the
mother, ‘and bring flowers to lay upon your
grave.’
‘For both,’ suddenly responded the little girl.
Turning to her mot tier, site said, ‘ Do n’t er.v ; it
will be but, a little while before Henry and 1 will
both come for you.’
The minutes wore on. Her suffering was great.
She threw lierself from side to side, and could
find no rest.
Presently she said, ‘I see a little boat comity,i
toward the shore; 1 guess I shall go now.’
‘Do you see Henry?’ eagerly inquired her
mother.
‘ No, I don’t see him,’ she replied. A few min
utes elapsed, when sho exclaimed, ‘Now I see
him, in tho middle of the boat. Helms got to
the shore. I shall go now. Good-bye;’ and,
calling father, mother, grandmother, uncle, pas
tor, and other friends in the. room, she gave every
one a parting kiss.
I hail al) this time watched her steadily, some
times holding her hands, sometimes her head,
listening to these choice sayings, to which she
added, a few minutes later,‘1 sec the angels
now.’ At twenty minutes to one she breathed
her last. Through all that hour not a single
anxious look upon her face nor one incoherent
word'. Such was the last hour of .Julia Avery
Norris.
Wondrous scene ! I asked myself, Was it Provi
dential that I had declined a service elsewhere
that 1 might be a listener here? Of many re
markable experiences at the bedside of the, dy
ing I have witnessed none, in which oarth and
heaven were more perfectly blended,”

aUlbridgepoj |. Ms.

Mrs. s. a. Rogers Hi.yiu.k. .............. and ins|iii:nlonal,
Grass Va!l”\. Nevada Co.. Cat., care \\ in. Ilevder, l’>q.

As the storm increased and the biting winds
came moaning past my cottage door, and while
the “beautiful snow” was sifting down, cover
ing the brown, frozen earth with its fleecy white
ness, how grand anil inspiring, thought I, such
a storm might be, if everybody was well housed,
and nobody was “out in the cold.” There is a
majesty in the driving snow storm; (lie slug
gish blood stirs in our veins while we wrap our
drapery about us and go out to face the merci
less north winds. The poetsmay write of “balmy
spring," of summer with iter “ floral train,” of
the “autumn tints,” but the grand old winter,
with its frosty head, snow-elad hills and ice
bound rivulets, is not to be overlooked by artists
or philosophers.
There is joy on a winter’s night t o those blest
with home and friends, as they gather around
the glowing grate, which summer with her
warmth and beauty does not bring. There is a
restful, homelike feeling while we sit by the
familiar fireside, with dear faces beaming upon
ns, as the wind-lmrp chants its solemn music
among the leafless trees. There may be vacant,
chairs in the household, and sad eyes looking
down upon us from silent pictures on the wall;
still we nestlo closely to each other, and pray
that our loved angels may guide us safely over
life’s wintry sea.
But alas ! how many there arc who Have no
homes, no pleasant fireside and friends to greet
them when the day’s work is over; and no voice
rich in love to cheer them in hours of sadness
and dospondency. As I write I recall the faces
of little children whom I saw in the city of Bos
ton not long since—children with pinched faces,
who looked as though light and love had been
crushed out of them. There were women, too,
“out in the cold,” scantily clothed, buffeting
with the cold North wind. The “ beautiful
snow” which mantled the streets and towers of
tho great city bad no pootic e.harm for them. We
saw disconsolate looking men, with countenances
which spoke plainly of want and privation, and
tho cry of the unemployed, in imagination,
reaches mo in the retirement of home.
But it is an occasion of joy to tho friends of
progress that the desert of sorrow and the prison
houses of crime in our world are. being slowly
visited by the healing breezes of universal love;
and on the long, desolate altar of peace, instead
of the scalding tear is being dropped the reviving
dew of human sympathy and hope. May the
rising sun of philanthropy ascend the frozen
summits of Church and .State like the returning
Cancer over the Northorn icebergs.
I look up from my paper, as I write, and out
at the window. Behold, there is a rift in the
clouds I The storm has ceased, the winds are
[To boiimthil, thin List should bo reliable« It thorofore
dying away in tho distance, and tho blue sky is
hehooviw tliosii Imiueilkituly interested to promptly notify
the precursor of a brighter morrow. Now the ns of apiwlntnmnts, or changes of nppointmontH, whenever
setting sun shines upon the wintry landscape, and wherever they omii, ]
bathing it in golden light. So wo will trust that
Kkv. William Alcott. Swift River, Ciimmingtoin Ms.
.1. Madison ÄLLKN, Mattleid. Mass., box 26.
in. the opening future the heart of humanity,
Mit«. N. K. Andkohs, trance speaker, Delton, Wis.
<’. Fannik Allyn, Stoneham, Mass.
now often crusted over by ignorance and selfish
Stephkn Peaicl Andkewh. 75 WestSIthst., New York.
ness, may become warmed and enlightened by
Mlts. M. A. Adams, trance speaker. Brattleboro1. Vt.
Mus, Du. M. A. AmI’IIlett, care Dr. U. Bradley, Day
the All-wise Father, and that there may be one ton.
Ohio.
Mns. R. Augusta Anthony. Albion. Midi.
brotherhood, with none left “out in the cold."
Mils. iM. (L Allbee. inspirational. Derby Line, Vt.
Hopedale, Mass.
Wm. H. Andrews, M. D., Iowa Falls, fa.
Mns. Emma Hahdixge Britten, care W. II. Terry,
81 Russell street. Melbourne, Ans.
Rev. J. (), Baiiuktt,’ (Bon Beulah, Win.
Criticism on “ Ethics of Spiritualism.”
Mns. Nkli.ikJ. T. Bhigiiam. Colerain. Mass.
Mns. R. W. Scott Bhiggh, West Wlnlleld, N. Y.
To t lio Mil 11 or ot tho Banner of Light:
Rev, Db. Baunahd. Battle Creek, Mich.
Bishop A. Beals. Jamestown. Chautauqua Co., N. Y.
I have just received a letter from an intelli
Mns. Piitsctt.LA Doty BiiadbuicY, Fairneid. Me.
gent gentleman and firm Spiritualist in the
Caft. IL II. Brown, care Banner of Light, Boston,
Mass.
, -.
South, and I was at first inclined, as he rather
T. C. Buddington, Springfield, Mass.
Mus.
E,
Butin.
Inspirational,
box
7,
Hinithfnrd,
Cl.
expected, to give a more elaborate expression
Dn. Jas. K. Bailey, care of Religio-Philoxophtcal
of his thought, but his own brief wording seems Journal, Chicago, III,
Addie L. Ballou, box 666, San Francisco, Cal.
to be so complete that, like truth, anything
Mbs. II. F. M. Bbown, Santa Barbara, Cal.
I’bof. S. B. Brittan. No, 2 Van Nest Place, Charles
added to it would be deformity, so I hand it in
sired, corner Ith, New York.
as he wrote it, with this (it seems to me) neces
IIkbvey Babbeb. Warwick, Mass.
Wm. S. Bell. 73 Fourth street, New Bedford. Mass.
sary explanation as an introduction.
Mbs. Emma F. Jay Buli.ene. 315 W.33dst,. New York.
Mn«. A. P. Bbown. st. Jolmsbury Centre, Vt.
Wo, the undorsignod Spiritualists, having test
Y'ours,
Jons Wetiierbhe.
J. It. Bt/Et.Land Mns. Du. Buell. Indianapolis, Ind.
ed Dr. A. B. Dobson in various ways, do certify
Jennie Butler Browne, box II. Stony Creek, Ct.
that lie is a genuine medium for spirit manifest
My Dear Philosopher—I wrote to you a
Prof. C. C. Bennett, M. D., New Haven, Ct. Lec
few days since, and now I write again because I tures free.
ations :
J.
Frank Baxter. Maplewood, M.vw.
have
a
grievance.
My
first
impulse
was
to
write
Maquoketa, Iowa—Samuel Sunderlin, Mrs. L.
Mbs. L. E. Bailey. Battle Creek, Midi.
A. Sunderlin, Tom llosecrans, Mrs. M. Tucker, a letter for publication in the. dear old Banner
A. B. Bbown, box’ll, Worcester, Mass.
J. P. Bbown. M. I)., philosophical. Whitesboro, Texas.
G. W- House, Mrs. E. D. House, B. W. Viers, of Lir/ht, but though the mind coordinated well
Mbs. Abby N. Burnham. 20 Porter street. Boston.
Mrs. II. A. White, L. Tucker, Jerry Abbey, enough with what I wanted to say, mv physical
D. S. CadwalI/ADEB, 723 West-Seventhstreet, Wilming
Mrs. II. G. Alibey, Mrs. J. Glaser, Mrs. E.- organs were averse to the effort, so I have se ton. Del.
i
W. J. Colville, inspirational orator and ¡»oct. 8 Davis
Mosher, Mrs. T. R. Rosecrans, Charles E. Nor lected you for the victim, and if I only siyr half
street,
Boston,
Mass.
what
I
wisli
to
you
will
understand
me,
and
if
throp, II. Dunn, Calvin E. Northrop, Jacob
Warren Chase. Santa Barbara, Cal.
it finds public ear, it will be intelligent.
Glaser, Mrs. J. E. Goodenow, H. M. Arnold.
Dr. Dean Clarke. Portland. Ora.
Mrs. Hettie Clarke, trance speaker, will answer calls
Clinton, Iowa—0. H. Jackson. Mrs. M. C.
My complaint is Hudson Tuttle. I have been
lecture or attend funerals. M Doverstreut, Boston.
Jackson, Mrs. II. Yale, Mrs. S. E. Hardin", Wni. reading his “Ethics of Spiritualism.” When a toMllS.
S, E. Crossman, 137 Tremont street, Boston.
Skinner, Mrs. S. J. Aikens, Miss Lillie Aikens.
man undertakes to write a code of morals, his
Dr. J. IL CURRIER, 71 Leverett street, Boston, Mass.
Mrs. Jennett J, Clark, Plainville. Ct.
Camanche, Iowa—Sc-.W, Dillon. Mrs. Sarah work should be complete in all its parts. If a
George W. Carpkndkr, KciulaBvillu. Ind.
Dillon, A. Bailey, Mrs. I. F. McKenrick, John chain has a single weak link, its strength is only
Mrs. Marietta F.(’boss, trance, W. Hampstead, N.H.
McKenrick, Milo Dillon, Miss Ella McKenrick, that of the weakest part. Amid much that is
Mrs. M. J. Colburn. Champlin, Hennepin Co., Mlun.
pood, Mr. Tuttle has several weak points—teach
Mns. Belle A. (’hambehlain. Eureka, Cal.
E. M. Osborn, Miss Alice McKenrick.
Mrs. J. F. Holes, trance, 735 Broadway, New York.
Fulton, Illinois—G. Utz, J. S. Knight, Mrs. M. ings that do not seem to me to accord with
Dn. James Cooper. Bellefontaine, O.
Spiritualism.
Utz, Charles Kahl, II. C. Fellows.
Robert Cooper, UH Washlngton-strent, Boston, Mass,
And first I take issue with his motto: “The
Dr. G. C. Castleman, KnobnosLw, Johnson Co., Mo.
L. K. Coonlhy, Vineland, N.J.
new. Do all for others.” Not so. There is a
rs, Anna M. Carver. No. 30 Stevenson’« Building,
The Bible or Bibles.
necessary exercise of the care for self, without N.MW.
corner of Main and (’anal streets, Cincinnati, O.
Webster, Ind., Dec. 2d, 1878.
which our power to do for others soon comes to
Mns, Amelia Colby. Permanent address, S. E. cor
D. M. Bennett—Dear Sir: i have just fin an end. As with everything else, it is the abuse ner Arkansas avenue and Winnebago strojt. St. Louis, Mo.
Rev. Norwood Damon, 8 Tyler street, Boston, Mass.
ished a careful reading of Mr. K. Graves’s new not the use of selfishness that is wrong.
Wm. Denton, Wellesley, Mass.
book, entitled “ The Bible of Bibles.” This is
On page 102 ho says: “ If all the priests of
Miss Lizzie Doten. Pavilion. 57 Tremont street, Boston.
another wonderful book, another astonishing Christendom stationed themselves on a railway
l)R. E. C. Dunn. Rockford. III.
Mrs. Addie P. M. Davis, Tuscaloosa, Ala.
production from the pen of Mr. Graves, another track, and should attempt to stop a train by
J. 11 amlin Dewey. M. I).. 63 Warrenavenue, Boston.
deadly battery plated in the field of orthodoxy. simple prayer, their united voices would not
A. E Doty, Ilion. Herkimer Co., N, Y.
A. H. arrow, Wavnesvllle. 111.
I am absolutely amazed when I behold the have the weight of a simple wave of a red flag."
A. Bn gk Davis, 2!>(l Ellicott street, Buffalo, N. Y.
mighty work effected by this book, and the This is pure Tyndallism—a ono-sided, material
Mrs. C. A. Dei.apolie, Hartford, Ct.
manner in which it is done. Of all tho books istic view of the subject. Nothing one-sided
M ns. S. Dick. 429 East nth street, South Boston. Mass.
Prop. R. (L Eccles, 1914th st., Brooklyn, E. IL, N.Y
ever published exposing the errors, evils and ab should beset down as axiomatic in a “system
John W. Evarts, inspirational speaker, Centralia, III.
surdities of our false theology, this book cer of moral philosophy.”
T
homas Gales Forster, 37 Powis Square, Bayswalei
tainly takes the lead. I ani familiar with all
On page 103 he says: “Of the countless mil London, Eng., W.
the principal Liberal works that have been pub lions of prayers made by Buddhist, Mohamme
J.Wm. Fletcher and Mrs. Susie A. Wilms-Flktciilished, and I confess “The Bible of Bibles ’’ ex dan and Christian, there is nothing cognizant to kr. 4 Bloomsbury Place, London, W. <’., Eng.
I)r. H. P. Fairpield. Greenwich Village. Mass.
cels them all in the way of exposing and explod human intelligence more certain than never
Rev. J. Francis, Inspirational, Sacket’s llariKir, N. Y.
ing popular theological errors. The complete one has been answered by a personal interfer
Mrh. Clara A. Field, inspirational, 7 Montgomery
wreck and ruin it makes of old theology is really ence of any deity, or that any law of Nature has Place, B-tslon, Mass,
rs. M. A. Fullp.rton, M. 1>., (of Philadelphia.)can
astounding. The overwhelming amount of facts been changed.” The limitations to “ a personal boMaddressed
till further notice in care of A. IL Frank, 123
and arguments which it wields against the interference of any deity, or that any law of West Eagle street, Buffalo, N. Y.
George A. Fuller, trance and normal, Shorborn, Ms.
whole list of popular dogmas excels everything Nature has been changed," is the subterfuge of
Nettie M. P. Fox, Rochester, N. Y.
I have ever read. The laborious researches or a sophist. Spiritualism, ¡as I understand it,
Mns. M. IL Fuller. Saratoga, Santa Clara Co., Cal.
Mr. Graves into ancient history have arrayed teaches the benefit of prayer, a3 a helper of conA. IL French, Clyde, 0

Dll. It. W. II: 1.1.. Moht”..)n.-i}. Mieh.

Annii; c. T.hiry Hawks, iranee. inspir.umnai, 2i>6
I’hioh -lr> el, M •) jpln-. I .mi.
I’luir. Willi Am II. Ilm.'i i.-. ;sa't Lake < ‘ii v, L’lah.
Z li.i \ s, llAsfiNG-. In-pirale'ii.i'. E i-l Whatch. Mass.
M Iss Si' ME M. -loll AMIN. <; Blaek-toiir Sh’ecl, J:n ksolL
Mn li.
Mary I., .li wi rr. Al. I»., iranee. Umland, Vt.
W. I.. .1 ack. Ilav ih'H. M i-.
IIara’ea A. Jonl-. E->>.. Svc.amor •. III.
M II-. S, A . .1 USA! Lit. r I'p •! I’all-. Vl.
Dr. William It. Jn-i i.lvn. Sml;i i’iiij. Cat.
Mrs. L. E. li \ nun .1 ,\i k-uN. Baibmvilir, Silver Spring.

1». P. Kaym’.i:. M. IL. «!. t'hnrle-. III.
<». P. Kli.Iak.g. F.a-1 Trumbull. A-bLibula Pn o
Mils, It. G. Ki'tIt alu. Lebanon. N. II.
.Mil's. Franl Rum Km>wli:s. Bn-ed-vHie. Mhdi.
MRS. Dn. IL It. K n AGG-. bii\ 227. Tiaversf City. Mich.
Mrs, Nr.i.i.ir.J. Krsvix. mine”. Wuo.isturi., Vt
Mrs. Laura Kenduick. ;:2' Ti.mmni sheet, B* kI«»u,
Mass.
Anna Kimlai.1. Is We-i vi-t sheet. New York.
Dr. .1. S. Lon
I’ots.lam. N. Y.
M i-s .1 ka n I it I.l‘A ib-plralt"iial. I,■-> Angr|(>< cn|
W Al. F. Lvdn. Adrdin. Mb h.
Henry C. I.i li.. 'H3 Wa-hiii’4l''R -treei. Bos’on. Mass.
Dr. GEiGtGE W . Ll Ml. leeiuiei. Eib>n Rapid-. Mich
PlI'IIanB. Lynn wiHleeliire in Philadelphia during
FebririiA-. in Siallmd. t'oim.. during May. Address,
Simgi-. Mich.
I II ARI.I.s ||. I.ELAND. Nle rborn. Mas-.
William II. Lamiggn. Wilmlnghm. Del.
P. r. Mills. 7 M.mlgnmrn Plaee. imctm. Mass.
A SNA M.MlliDLEBimnh. M. 1».. I'o\77s. Bridgp|Mfi,L’U
Mns, E. II. Fi li. er M< Kini.ly. S Hi Frami-ei., <‘a|.
!•*. II. M asiin. iii-plrai i'ba!-p’ak-r. No. Con wav, N. IL
Mns. I.izziE Mani iie-ier. W«-t Randolph, vi.
Mrs. N UTT IE t'ltl.Rl RS M A Y N A I ID. Willie I'¡al ns. N.Y.
M. Millkson. ear” />anit< r
Liuht, Boston. ALus.
Mrs. II. II. Moi’.-U. WaAlami. Midi.
J. Wm. Van N AMi;u. M. D.. Am ur.,, n. .1,
V ALE Nil N E N 11 ’ ID »L-O N . A sllte> . I > ‘lAAAal'e Co.. (),
J. M. Peebles, il.imunmion. N.J.
Mbs. l. IL Perkin-, iranee. han-asCity, Mo,
Mns. a. M. L. Purrs. M. D.. Irctur.-r, Adrian. Mich.
’I’llEn. I\ Price. In-pira’imial. M“mm. While Co., Ind.
Lydia A. Pearsall. Di-.... Mich.
Mrs. a. E. Mossgc-Pi i nam. !• iinl. Midi.
Miss Done as E. Pi: a Y. Augu-la. M>
*.
Dn. G, A .mgs I'Eiuru. inspiralh’ti:il. Hance, box M7, Au
bin n. Mo.
John G. I’mra; a.. Platl.-bmu. M".
Sl’ILLM AN Pl'I'N

v. Owego. Imga Co.. N.Y.

F. L. Bien a nt)S(>\, pane.«. AngiHia. M-‘.
Rr.v. A. B. Randall. App’rmn. Wi-.
Mrs. Palina J. IDuilrr-. <'P•nterviiio, in.
Dn. il. Reed, rhkope•. Ma—.
•I. II. Hasdai.i.. tr.mee. Chd •.
till fuiilvr notice.
Wm. Bose.'M. D.. 7.k Flrsi nii-o”I. Louisville. Ky.
LYsanherS. It it ii a rds. East Mar hli-Id, Mi—.
Mns.-Cora L.Y. It h it mon d. 3s <>g Tm :iv..Chicago, III.
-George I. Ito--. in-pirallon:il. A II tea. Ind.
Sarah IIei.es M. Roundy, spiingti >id. Vi.
Frank T. Ripley. 123 We-t.Eagle-tr-'t. Buffalo. N.Y,
Mrs. E. a. Log a n-I.'i mi si in. Fore.-i Grov.
*,
Oregon.
M. L. Siierm as. Iranee sp-aker, 1» >x 12»». Adiian.Mlch.
Mrs. Addie.M.Stevens, in-pliailonal,Claremont,N.H.
E. W. Siiortriuge. Sabmi. ............
Mrs. It. K. sroiH’Aim, *m
ct
L
‘i'. and her son. DeWitt
(’, Hmigh, physical ni”diom. 2rt North loth st.. Plilladclphla. Pa.
Oliver Lawyer. Inspirational, fitzwiiuam, N.ll.
ALBERTStegemas. Allcgam Mich.
■ Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith. Brnmlnn. Vt.
Mrs. I’. W. Stecijens. Car-on City. Nev.
.Ionn M. Spear. 22lo Mi. Vernon street, Phltaddphla
Mns. s. A. Smith, trance Np
*aker.
Athol, j|.w.
Giles B. Stebbins. Detroit. Mieh.
Dit. o. ci.ark Sprague. Rocli-sier. N. V.
Mrs.
M. Stowe. San Jo-6. <'al. •
Du. II. B. Storer. 2'i Indiana Place. Boston, M;w.s.
Mrh. J. II. s. Sever ance. M. D.. Milwaukee, WI«.
Mrs. Julia A. B. seiver. Houston, Fla.
* .ItiHN Bihiwn Smith, Ainlieisi. Mass.
J amp.« II. Shepard. s«»uili Acworth. N. II.
Mrs. M. E. B. Sawyer. MHTreimmt street, Boston.
Mrs. Almira W. Smith. Portland, Me.
Abram Smith. Sturgis. Midi.
M Rs. L. A. F. Sw Al n. in-pi rational, Union Lakes. Minn.
Mrh. S. a. Byrnes-Snow, box 74«, Malden, Mitss.
- -E. D. Strong, lock box Ba. Danimry, <’t.
J. W. Seaver, In-piratimini. Byron, N. Y.
Joseph D. Sth.eh. Weviimulh. M:im.
ArsTKN E. SIMMONS. Woodstock. Vl.
Mrh. Jut.ia A.Spaulding. 2^ Main street, Woreehter,
Mass.
W. Stewart, Geneva Lak'1. WIs.
K. W. Si.ohson. Atbiirgh, Franklin Co., N.I.
-T. II. Stewart. Kendallville, la.
A. B. Spinney, M. D., 2'>l Woodward avenue, Detroit,
Midi.
Dn. C. p. Sanford. b»wa<’lty. Iowa.
Mrs. H. T. Ste arns, raekerloti. Carbon Co., Pa.
Miss Hattie Smart. I nspi rational, h Grnvu stroel, Chel
sea. Mass.

Mrs. IL Shepard, Inspirational, 3'H National aviMiue,
Detioii. Midi,
Geo. W. Taylor, LawU>n’sSi:iilon. Erie Co.. N. Y.
J. II. W. Toohev, IGT'-j Broadway Square. Clndsen, Ms.
Hudson Tuttle.-Berlltt Ib'lghls o.
Mrs. abbie W. Tanner. Montpdier, Vt.
S. A. Thomas, M. D.. Pennville. Ind.
Thomas B. Taylor. Inspirational, Milford, Mass,
Ben.i. Todd, Charlotte, .Mieh.
T. B.Taylor, M. I»., 31 West Stale st., Trenton, N.J.
Elizaheth L. Watson. Titusville, Penn.
N. Frank White. .721 Tenth street. Washington, D. C.
Susie Nickerson White, iranee speaker, 1:10.West
Brookline street, Sl. Elmo, Suite 1. Boston-, Milsh.
Jam eh J. Wheeler. Cedar Lake, Herkimer Co., N. Y.
E. V. Wilson, Lombard. III.
Dr. K. IL Wheelock, Pleasanton, Kan.
Elijah Woodworth, inspirational. Leslie. Mich.
E. A. Wheeler. Inspirational. Utlea. N, Y.
^A. (Land Mns. Eliza C. Woodrui k. Eagle Harbor,
.Mrh. Elvira Wjikei.«m:k, Janesville. Wis.
Mrh. Hattie E. Wilson. Hotel Kirkland, Kirkland
street. Boston, Mass.
S. IL Wortman. Buffalo. N.Y.
Mrs. Sophia Woods, Burlington, Vl., care Col, H. S,
Brown.
'
Mr. and Mrh. M. L. Wheat. Colfax, Iowa.
Marcenuh IL K. Wright. Middleville. Midi., box IL
N. M. Wright. Boston. Ma
.,
**
care Hanner of Light.
. Waiirkn Woolson. Inspirational. North Bay. N. Y.
^Mrh.,Mary I'L Withee. Marlboro
*.
*.,
Mas
box M2.
IL P. Wil.son, 217 East .72d street. New York.
Mrs. Kachei. Walcott, No. r>> North Liberty street,
Baltinmrr, Md.
Asa Warren, No. ini Julien avenue, Dulmqne. Iowa.
.Mrs. N.J. Wit.I.is, 23'i Broadway. Cambridg qsirt, Miuss.
'Geo. C. Waite. 32 North Rit-sell street, Boston, M:ws.
Sarah A. Wiley. Buckingham, Vt.
Loih Waisbroiiker. Riverside. Cal.
E. S. Wheeler, 2<>:<7 Lambert street. Philadelphia, Pa.
Dn. D. Winder. Wyoming. <>hlo.
Mrs. M. S. Townsend Wood. West Newton, Mass.
Mrs. Juliktte Yeaw, Northboro
.
*
Mass. •
Mr. and .Mrs. Wm. J. Young, Bois.iCIly, Idaho.
Dr. J. L. York. (onia. Mich.
Du. John S. Zei.ley, G.irinantowii, Piilladelphls. Pa.

IIRODKLYN.N, Y.-Society of Spiritualists meets at
the Brixjklyn Institute, corner Washington and Concord
streets, Sundays. Lce.ltires at 3 p. M. and 7^ r. M. Mr.
Charles R. Miller, President: Dr. A.-B. Smith, Vice Presi
dent: Mr. B. French. Srerdary: Mrs. c. E. Smith. Treas
urer. The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets al 104
a. m. Mr. A. G. Kipp. (-ondnetort’Mi'. D. B. Bonnett,
Assistant Conductor: Mrs. C. E. Smith. Guardian; .Mrs.
L. J. Bennett. Assistant Guardian: Miss Leona Cooley,
Musical Director.
CHICAGO, ILL. The First Sudety of Spiritualists
holds regular inertings in Ilie Third Cnitarlan Chin ch, cornerof Catlin ami Monroe street-, .-v -ry Sunday al IDM A. M.
and 7V p. m. T)r. Louis Budmell. President: A. B. Tuttle,
Vice President: Miss Nettle Bushndl, Treasurer; CoUln.Eaton. Secretary.
..... ......
CLEVELAND. OHIO.-SptrituaHxte and LVtt'raltxts' Sunday .S’c/too/.—Tim L’hihlreiP.s Progressive Lyceum
meets regularly every Sunday at 124 P. m. in Halle’s Hall.
:ttt Superior street, ’(’ha
*.
<’<»llicr. Conductor; Mrs. Eme
lle Van Scolten. Guardian; Mr. George Benedict, Secletary. The public are cordially Invited.
INDIANAPOLIS. INI>. - The First Society <»r TruthSeekers meets fur rdlglmiss'T’Viecal.W,1«. East Market street,
every Sunday at 24 and 7.'4 r. m. J. R. Buell, President;
S. 1)’. Buell, Secretary.
NEW YOIIK CITY. -The Society of ProgrcssiveSnirItuallsts holds meetings every Sunday In Republican Hall,
No. .>>W. Md street, near Broadway, at 104 a. m. and7.4
F. m. J. A. Cozlno, Secretary. 312 West 32d street. Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 2 r. m. Mrs. M. A.
Newton, Guardian and acting Conductor: Mrs. Phlllljw,
Assistant Guardian: Mr. <>. IL Gross, jr.. Recording Seen
*tary: Mrs, II. Dickinson, Corresponding Secretary: 11.
Dickinson, acting Treasuivr.
PIIILADELPIIIA. PA.—The Ivwstone Association
of Spiritualists meets every Sunday at 24 r. .m. al Lyric Hall.
UMM North Ninth street.
ROCHESTER. N. Y.-The Spiritualism miwt every
Simdav morning and evening In Odd Fellows’ Temple.
Mrs. Nettle Pease Fox, speaker. Liberal Conference every
Sunday at 3 p. m.
NAN FRANCISCO. CAL.—Under the patronage of the
San FranciscoSpirilualisis
*
Union. aChlhlren’s Progressive
Lyceum Is held at 104 A. M.. and a Conlerence at 2 r. m.;
also regiiiar Sunday evening lectures are given at Charter
Oak Hall. .Market street.
SANTA BARBARA. CAL. - Spiritual Meetings are
held every Sunday at Crane’s Hall.’ Children's Progressive
Lyceum meets oven1 Sunday at same hall at 1,4 P. st Con
ductor. Mrs. IL F/M. Brown; Assistant Conductor, Mrs.
Marv A. Ashley; Guardian. Mrs. Marv F. Hunt; Secretary.
Mr.‘Geo. Childs; Musical Director, Mrs. Emma Suarveus.
NALEM. MANN.-Conferenco or lectures every Smithy
at Hardy Hall, Washington street, at3 and 7 1*. M. S. G.
Hoojier, Secretary.
SUTTON. N. II.-Society holds mootings onco In two
weeks. Chas. A. Fowler, President; Jarnos Knowlton, Sec
retary.
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Parker Memorial HeetiiigM.
to be read many times, ami most t bought fully.
The mental experience of the writer in makThe Parker Memorial Society of Spiritualists
Meup • ■ .1 M •’ I • "t;
»s. .pul «»it .»t Spli-ituni.
ing the acquaintance of Spiritualism may not . jq ijoston listened Sunday afternoon. Jan. 20th,
ihiiI H iftcrlliiiiroit
*
|tr
be so very dilferent from that of many others, : to an eloquent and instructive discourse from
at ir
...;,
*
. ¡¡r . i :
f... !..
T^rm< <'J
'
*
1«. ' *
i-i
i - ’■
»• . . » it 1
V. ..o il I I li rio I . . >
<1 «I,.. ...............
r *
■
I.
s
•.
<
* 4•
»»
«
yet
it i- oexceedingly
interest ing. iin
the narra ! ■1>’iof.
Joseph Rodes 1 >m h.uiaii, of New York,
inu>:
.»■. •■!;.• ■: .. .1
J..4LI
.1 -li.
H.|e ! !• ’. • ' i".. .:■! i
ition,
involving
as
it
does
an
analytical
discus

wliieli had for its theme, "The Religion of Alt' 1:.
*
lx
p.i,.|
t t- J ... V '
-t
lhV.IIl.f
sion of the history of tin- human mind, whose thropiilogy—Does Scieneo point to a True Reli
1
«>!<• 1 .
X■
I
■1«
Innate perversity can hardly be estimated. Ami gion?" Tlie elements on tlie preceding night
i
i
r
:n Fi
I
so is ili,, passage which relates to the psycholo i bail seemingly conspired to render liis presence
tti.u
i
gie lesource, of the great epoch in which we are i in t liis city impossible, or at least to delay liis arI»
■r 5. it
i
\ •< l'<,
f
.V
pel milted to live. How few of us all eicii at 1 ivnl to an hour too late for liis appearani'e be
tempt to realize the fa> ts with which we are fore tlie Society — tlie .Sound steamer being
*»IU < i vi. vom 1-s
sui rounded. Tl.is i- tin- era of new dispensa gieatly retarded by tlie storm -lint as a teleh- i I
9+ !
r. > '. I: :. b l.uai r
i
I I
.. ■
' 1
tion and fiittne geiii-i.itions will recognize it | gram reached the committee at 1J o'elocjt, Suu•I
as such far lietler than we do. 1 nscen iiite.lli- , (|;ly neon, that the steamboat, train jwas en
-•..vi
>r
gilliesare -liaping eients, are select ing their ')■„(((„ fm- Boston, tliey bail faith that lie would
■‘1 >1—
agents, and .i;e advancing the raer' by methods ' yet arrive in time. Te avoid disappointing the
«a>- w
Ail
I
I
I people who might gm her to hear Dr. Buchanan,
of tlieir own, accordi ng to their own w isrlmn,
il.ç-ç
I
It is a'n.¡Stake to suppose that the highest Mr. W. J. ('oiville w ns invited to be present Hint
ÍVh,..
I f'
ç .r1 : -iculture gixes the clearest sight ; the eave is more lie might olliciate if needed. The friends waitt
X
'1
-often the K-x-rse. The present blindness of’! eil patiently, the ti.iiimes stole on, the choir
I
le.it nilig and virm r is declared to be as great. !I whiled away tlie hour witli singing, and finally,
as that ot tlie age in vvhi<-h ('luistianit.v was I
r. V
i
after leiuaiks fiom liis guides explanatory of
I
bei aided. That age knew and cared nothing tlie situation, Mr. (’1 Iville began a lecture upon
'I
about ilie new religion, and nel er ill earned that (lie subject: " What Does Spiritualism Imply,
i1
it. w a- going to eitg ige the thought of mankind. '' to what changes i< it likely to give bit th, and
1100 :1 less w or I; tlie great, moral revolution which w hat w ill li<' tlie result of that birth
lie lmd
it lias. Arel s., with tlie present age ; it is once 1‘ I'l oceeded but a sle 11 distance in tlie elaboramore .mt ..f the months of " babes ami sin k- .\ lion of liis theme wlieii i’rof. Ihn lianaii arrived
. I
iiir ;s " that tu ai sc w iil be 01 daim il. We are in at tlie liall and del in : od tlie regularly animumed
the mr.l-t <>f a 11". ol ut ion t hat is all the moie ef- ilisioiiise, which 11.et nt frequent points with
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fecti’..- :.e arise it is tmiseiess. I.et Us remain I he 'applause of bi- Audit ■ n s. We shall print
sbr.i'e amt te,.-lia'.!,-, and In- nt all limes ready i’rof. B.’s oration in lull next week. Tlie com
I’< Itl.K X I lux III IKI. VMl IKUlKsroltr..
to re. .-ivi- tl.e light I hat i- given ns.
No. II Moula'illicv' Viner, i-ortirr ill Vise hu e
mittee desire to ret urn their earnest thanks to
Mri’Ul [<4>nrr Floor.
M r. Ci'l . ¡He for t he a iliingness wit h w hii h lie
t
Tlic Reti »len Iteport of Hie CongrcN- res| muled to tlieir leqiiost for his services on
Biioi.iMi.i: whiin ui. iGi:vrs:
violini Coiiiiniltet'.
THE Ni.W I.Nt.I.WD NEW.s « iiMl'ANY.
this special oeea.-ii'ii.
! I / ••),«. ')/)
/.’■<-("H
Tin'1 i'p"i t ..f toi'finir ini'mlii'i s of tlie Joint
XV. J. < |>K tile
< '".'i: nut I i‘i. app. .'m I rd ox t lie t li o 1 louses uf l’unTill; \ Ml 1; I < • \ \ NEWS < • I.MI'AN Y.
Ju.- - at I lie 1 :i~t si'--i"ii i - , i tike inI o i'oii-iili'i a- Will aildress the I’ail.ei Meriuiria! Society of
I" 'l-'. 1 l|
.S', n- I'nrt.
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Ou Sunday, a. m., January *26111, the services at this
.
hall were largely attcmled. The subject of the morn
ing's discourse was"Occult Science Viewed la the
Light of Modern Kelence and Spiritualism." The
gables of Mr. Colville reviewed many of the olden
SuMen Departure of Dr. Hallock—Dissolution
systems of thought, and proceeded to explain that
results front Disease of the Heart—His Quaker
those who are in our day reviving ancient prac
Ancestors—Early Education—He studies Allo
tices, while they may themselves lie unconscious of In
path!/—An Early Disciple of Hahnemann—Pro
spiration, are acting under the direct influence of so
fessional Experience and Medical Eclecticism—
cieties In tlic spirit-world which at lire present time are , Mannelism and Electricity as Bcmedial Ayents
—Iiivestii/alion of Spiritualism—Convinced of
bringing forth into prominence the symbols of ancient
the Truth of Immortality—New York Spiritual
systems In order that public attention belngdlrected to
Conference—Speakinu the ’Truth in Love —A
them they may receive their Interpretation, and finis
Practical lieformer—The Doctor’s Obsequies—
add to the bulk of human knowledge. The question
Address by Bev. John Tyern,an—Funeral Ora
of elementary spirits was entered into, and their exist
tion by Mrs. Britlham—Members of the Family
ence as fragmentary souls not yet human was called
—Miss Linda Deitz and her Illness—Prominent
in question. The theory which was started in order
Persons Present—The Vacant Chair.
to explain occult phenomena supposed to be produced To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
by spirits not yet human was that these spirits were
Tlie event of last week, which excited the
the spirits of imilevelopeil human entitles, who though
deepest interest among the Spiritualists in this
out of the form were yet susceptible to die Influence
exerted upon them by flic adepts who arc distinguished vicinity, was the sudden departure of that vet
by their st l ength and pertinacity of will and purpose. eran defender of trutli and righteousness, Dr.
Tlic wonders of the Orient were accepted as historic Robert T. IIai.i.ock. Like tlie mountain oak
facts, and the method of their production was said to he seemed to have gained now streugt.li from
lie in direct accordance wllli that law which manifests every rude wind of life that, swept over liis head,
Itself in mesmerism as known to us of to-day.
and from every cloud that cast its shadow on
According to ancient Cabalistic writers, gnomes, liis path. His remarkable vitality, bis mental
1 sylphs, undines and salamanders were merely terms
equipoise, and uniform health, were such that
' used to designate the dillerent attributes of Hie human
his speedy dissolution seemed improbable. On
smil; when on passing into spiritual life any spirit is
exceptionally developed In one paltieular direction, lie Friday evening, the 17tli instant, ho attended
; appears to those gifted with clairvoyant sight as living tlie meeting of the Liberal Club and was appar
I what would lie likened unto a soul In ail embryonic ently in his usual health. After listening to a
I condition. Tlnse undeveloped spirits are attendant lecture by Stephen Pearl Andrews he retired to
principally upon those who practice lilaek magic, which the ante-room. He had not been there long,
■ Is merely (lie misuse of mediumistic power. The when his friends observed that he was seriously
j " Philosopher's Stone" and the
Elixir of Life," indisposed. A carriage was procured and he was
sought alter by tlie Rosicrucians and others, were re
immediately removed to his residence, No. 1-10
garded as synfl ols or forms of expression to convey tile
Idea that there was a universal solvent in Nature dis East Fifteenth street. Dr. Sloctun—whose resi
coverable, and that there wasa power which court be dence is at the same number—was in immediate
apprehended and made known by limnanity, which attendance. Perceiving that tlie patient was in
though it could not turn all material tilings Into gold, a critical condition, and apprehending tliat tlic
yet nevertheless would render all things valuable to result might be doubtful,'lie insisted on calling
tl.e children of earth, by explaining their uses and in some one to his aid. This was opposed by tlie
terior wants. In Modem Spiritualism all the manifes patient, who was inclined to treat the matter
tations presented by so called Occultism are produced,
lightly. He seemed confident that he should
and more fully and positively because Moueiu Spirit
soon recover from the attack. His symptoms
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this position but a few moments when he said,
• mi ex i ■! i io r, Ilion ali noi to tlie 'inne extent in 1 presses it, "it is not that public men design to were evidently enjoyed by all who attended.
t lie I'.11 Iil i and I'IIIIT days as at tlie pli'-ent. I ei vert, but that they have learned to prefer lite I Next Sunday morning tlie subject of Mr. Colville's “Lay me down.” liis request was instantly
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and every where—amidst tlie jarring discords of
Soli lilt j u • I ,. ::_mmi', soial m.d fix il atlaii' ■i. i h"-'- II.I'st tatui'.tar xi it 1. 0111 pi r-e'nt mmiiiai'- to him to learn that simple justice is a tiling thus doing a double wrong, by depriving those in the
common life—it bears tho olive branch; and
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Would ¿in ■ u. '..li..,; h »al ¡-im t L.|i, if it failed hi'iv as 10 ti r i anses ot tin se w relies and mis. j £-,') ' We are under obligations to A. E. Giles, j uf tlie elements which It was tlieir rightful duty to con
generous hearts; with hands that were never
11 ami.iiurnl. is it a xviikrd puiposr on tlie Esq.,,for the account sent to us from New York tribute to it. An impromptu poem was delivered on
also t o Le .’.f j ¡s t’-... m 11 adr: .
soiled by bribes', vigorous minds and serviceable
I 111 I "I tie 1 'nil! li Mill rs Go', eli I limili to w ;t 11lasl wed; for publication of the demise of our " The Heavens and the Hells of Ohl Theology,” and
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many questions from the audience were replied to In a lives, that reflected the truth as the crystal flood
t. 'iilx ami I |ui'lly iiitli. I iri¡11 vv upon ti-v.-v help 1
• n el. t i.m I ia- —' : i ■. 11 u a 's of .''i'ii itu.ili't s, Le- less unii ilefem i less Imli.’llis'.' We do not sii. peisonal friend, Dr. H. T. Hallock ; but it satisfactory manner. NextStmdayeveningti'Ao'cloek)
mirrors the forms above its surface. They •
‘'allse 11..J mi' f|. m !l:v mil's uf till I i-o¡ il'. ini' brlieie. If not, i lieu it follow s that the ilefei't came to hand too late for our last issue. Wo I Mr. Colville speaks at Lynn, in the same hall, tlie sulf
evinced their reverence for God by gratitude for
U"t inti lie f:. i].. I !t il all'll up til till’ 't.'imlmd In s in the 'l'tem adiiptid in tlie inaniiuenieiit i print elsewhere a brief sketch of the life and jeet of ills remarks to be elmsen by the audience.
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ji'e's, ilni n'i'ti-iH as it ’nai -i ein. as ,i new ami li anil-weiiiil lie pi act e 1 il il I lie ina liage- cheered with a full faith in Spiritualism and its bury, Mass., Sarah Bagley, widow of the late
aii’iil should lie transferred t:. iln- War i'epart- . revelations, and she passed peacefully away to Lowell Bagley, Esq., aged 87 years 8 months. tinued liis practice. Never a bigoted adherent,
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llleul ?...
Mrs. B. xvas an excellent xvoman and a firm or dogmatic defender of any particular system,
Timn 'i.i'ieti ’m i.i-si ¡soldi an aitili, ial and
We do Hol undertake to say tlie War Depait- the enjoyment of the realities of the. better hind,
Spiritualist.
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alwaisto '. e i ha n .ad. I ■! l.mn i .<• .1 Imi e w mild do nui occur in ils mlniinist rat inn ¡liso ; Imi we ished.
t li ink it ci h 11 pan-, favorably wit li any 1 if her lie
ject of Spiritualism, “tlie grand knowledge of versal pharmacopoeia embracing all the king
be mi pp'-'ri'-s .a "¡i.wtli.
But S| ii itmdimi rai t nient. ami tliat fewer iiistaiieesul' dishonest
U3”0ne of oiir best writers and correspond- immortality,’’ as she oxpres cd it. Mary, her doms of Nature.
! " puts Im’urni nat u:e for tlm Iti ~t time oil '. iid piiu'lices have hern laid toils charge t lian to
cuts—a gentleman well known in this country oldest daughter, who died some years ago, xvas
In his professional capacity Dr. llallock was
alinosi any "Hier branch of ilio public serground, iw 1'ioad ?« life it self. Sp’iitu.ili'in
and in Eurrq i- says in the course of a private an excellent trance medium.
highly respected and esteemed. He possessed
tlie world seems a .ri duiitx. a 'il. el st it ¡"II ; bsit X iee. . . .
------ --- ------------- ——-------------------------ilie re|i.i I ciirn'liides : We. believe tlie inter letter dated Jan. 25th : “1 am sorry to learn
certain rare qualifications which are wholly
t lie detei minai i"li of tli.'se w Im believe in it md est of tlie (iiiveninient and tlie good of tlie In
that you have been unwell. The contention,
O:’Dr. J. IC. Briggs lias removed from No. wanting in many physicians of the highest pre
to be lieieii ed. aul tu Hust tu not li ina "lindi is dian will lie best promoteil by tiansfeiriiig the
tire fighting in the spiritual ranks is enough to 121 West 11th street tot the new and elegant tensions. He at once inspired the confidence oj
not provi'ii. i< too «ti- ng and stradi' t" I"' satis, managemi nt uf Indinn ail'nirs to tlie War De
wear one out, but you must not despair—you house, No. 126 West 11 th street, New York-City, his pnlicnt. The profoundest science may never
lied with iHiytliing less than what.must emu- partment. leaving it discretionary with tlic Sec
retary oí War tn :ip]ioiiit civil agents to those have friends, wise friends, true friends, and where lie has fitted up the large and commodi do this; and without it few cures are accom
nii’lid itself as truth, to reason and all its allied
ageiii ies in w liieli, in liis judgment, J lie interest hosts of Ihcmt :m<l they will stand by you and ous rooms for the better accomodation of his plished by ordinary professional methods. In
fai.'ulties, Tl.migh but thirty xears old, in a ot all i uncerni'd would lie liest secured liy such
the Banner of Linht to tlie end.”
patients. The Doctor established the xvell-knoxvn deed, he carried along with him, and to the bed
modern sen-e, it emnits its adlierents by mil agents, and oUicers of tlie army where tlie inter
"Healing Institute” at Troy, N. Y., in 1865, side of every patient, an atmosphere of health.
lions, liaseuteml tlie pulpit, tlie laboratory, and est nf tlie seri iee requires it.
£3” "Read "The Spiritual Outlook" on
since which time he has been known as a cele Virtue went out of him to the sick. Hope re
tlie busy malls of trade, and is making its pres
(T.ekicat. Contention. —There was quite tin our first page. We are indebted for this report brated magnetic healer.
vived, and the clouds that darkened the mind
ence felt even where. Ami it is not .simply re
excitingsvene at the Conference of Baptist Min of an’eloquetit discourse by Mrs. Richmond to
were dissipated. The forces of another and a
form tliat it is lient on, lint revolutiom-radieal
IS)” Elder Fred. W. Evans will present an
isters in New York last. ¡Sunday, caused by in the columns of tlie Chicago Time«, of Jan. Gtli,
stronger life were infused into many a worn
and wide. Reform, says the author of this dis sulting language used by /tiv,
Justin I). Ful and for the poem by Ouina to a late number of essay on Shaker Socialism at the Ladies’ and wasted body. Disease relinquished its hold ;
course, wo i ks downward, while revolution works
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ton toward a brother clergyman, in consequence
tlie pale emblems of decay and prophecies of
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of which Mr. Fulton was suspended from the the printing line just started in that city, to January 31st, after which the subject will be premature death gave place to the freshness of
feels." Hem e tlie necessity of exereising the [
discussed by those present,
Association. In the course of the wrangle Mr. which we shall refer more fully in our next.
health and the beauty of youth renewed, 'l'liis
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moderator keep older when lie has untninczl respiratory organs, should read and possess that
only under safe rendit ions. It is to minimize :
band of Mrs. Mary Ilardy-Perkins, deceased, and mind, such as we seldom meet in the crowd.
in cists to control'? ’’ Then a member insisted most invaluable book by Dr. Stone, “The New
And over all, a smile, warm and genial as sun
the excitement of tlie human mind tliat spirits
passed on recently in North Carolina.
that Fulton sit down; to which the hitter, un Gospel of Health.” It is for sale at this office.
shine in summer skies, irradiated a counte
do not feel railed upon tn answer tlie many vul- !
der great excitement, said, “No, I wont,” etc.,
In the Banner of Liijht. for February 15th nance on which God had set the broad seal of
gar questions xvhi< h aie ever waiting to be put. i ami after further sparring the irate pastor of Sent by express only. See advertisement on
we shall print a Biography of Dr. A. B. Child, his loving spirit.
In respect to tlie reason why Spiritualism xvas Brooklyn indignantly left the hall. The motion seventh page.
as prepared for our columns by John S. Adams,
At an early period Dr. Hallock had become
not vouchsafed before, tlie answer given is Hint :
K3” Harry Bastian still continues his seances 1 Esq., of Boston.
it did con.e before, in variously modified forms, | of suspension was carried by a vote of 50 for
familiar with tlie physiological and psychologi
and 12 against 1 And this is tlie same Fulton in Chicago. He intends journeying eastward in j IS” It gives us pleasure to announce that cal phenomena of Magnetism and Clairvoyance,
butt liât tlie world xvas not ready for it. Even !
whilom of Tremont Temple in this city, who the spring, and will stop on his way and give
lie had, therefore, a suitable preparation of
Cln istianity was not recognized for centuries ¡
from his pulpit thanked God because the great sittings whet ever desired. Parties on the route [' Mrs. Kendall, test medium, is improving in mind for a proper investigation and rational
after its advent : lining esteemed even by tlie !
tire in '72 destroyed our establishment 1
wishing his services can address hint until spring 1 health, and purposes to return to iter rooms, No. understanding of tlie psycho-physiological facts
Icained of Athens and Rome nomme than a
at 121 Winchester Avenue, Chicago, Ill.
’ sj Montgomery Tlace, Boston, March 1st.
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vulgar ai d meaningless siq erstitioii. Yet l»c|-------------------- _«»►------------------------pany with Charles Partridge, Dr. John F. Gray,
hoiil what tliat 1ms d"iie for tlie 1 ace, to redeem of the leading journals of'Ncw Y'ork expresses
E3”Onr friend and occasional correspondent, j RS”Colby it Rich, publishers, have just brought
and advance it nij its career. But <'lu ist ianity it, four companies of United States cavalry have Edwin D. Babbitt, D. M., was united in mar out a new edition of Dr. J. M. Peebles’s work Prof. George Bush, William Fishbougli, Thomas
came with tlie sword, as its founder iq eniy de given battle to thirty-two Cheyenne Indians, riage with Mrs. Eliz.abcth S. Clark, on Wednes entitled “Jesus: Myth, Man, or God,” which L. Harris, J. K. Ingalls, and several others, in
cluding tho undersigned, he engaged in an in
clared; while Spiritiialism comes liy peaceful ami brought in all but nine of them dead. It day, Jan. 22<1. Their address, as per card, Is .has been so long out of print.
vestigation of the various phases of tho spirit
ways, offriing no violence, and working witli was a great victory, and nobly vindicates the 1521 Dungannon street, Philadelphia, Pa.
S3” The man who deliberately and willfully ual phenomena The Doctor had lost liis origi
silent, and steady power everyxvhcre. The euni- humane anti just policy of a great nation that
IS 'A spirit doctor —see sixth pago —pre endeavors to assassinate t.Iio reputations of his nal faith in a future existence. In the absence
pletion of tlie revolution which Christianity lie still presumes to style itself civilized. We shall
gun by the advent of Spiritualism isa sketch have more to say upon this subject in our next scribes the use of hemlock bark for the cure of fellow-fnen to promote his own selfish purposes, of strong corroborative proofs, the evidence de
rived from the Scriptures was insufficient to satdiphtheria.
is a pirate on the ocean of literature.
from the author of this discourse that deserves issue.
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isfy the demands of Ills intellect. He was fast and death; and briefly described the simple uusly, were found among his most ardent admirers anil Next Sunday evening, Feb. 2d, Mis. Mtir.v C.
WILLIAM WADE, Hit M.uk"l stnwt. aii'l N. E. romer
Bagley and others will speak and give tests in Elghlli noil Anh »tiw'ls, I’lHI ul"lpl>l:i. Ii.isllie Banner ot
following the leaders of popular thought into tributes to his memory. Among the articles warmest friends.
11. m.
I.lglit fur sale at rrlall rarli Salunlay niornlag.
If our departed brother was not the equal hi physi this liali at "A o’clock.
the abyss of hopeless materialism. His reason which have appeared in the secular journals,
l’i/lhiau ¡lull.—Mi's. M. A. French occupied
cal science of some of Ils more dlslinguisheil votaries,
NT. I.OIIIN ’!<».. IIIIOK DEPOT.
ing led to a conclusion from which his soul re those by the reporter of the Sun evinced, the
lie bail al least made himself fatiHliar will: their Ideas the pint form at this place last Sunday morning,
Mlt8. M.'.l. REGAN. Il-.’l Nnllll MH .Hr,«'I. HI. Louts,
ceiled. When, therefore, facts in Spiritualism most intelligence and discrimination.
kr.'|«riiiiH.i:itly Im- -al" Hi" Il ’ « s' Illi OK LtnilT. anil
and theories, and. leavlpg them far hehirnl. had gath and gave a liigbl.v interest ing account of some aJill.,
supplv "I Til" Spirllual nuil Kcfbrin 11'orkn ;mli—
For many years Dr. Hallock had been the cen ered rich harvests in psychological ami spiritual llekls of iter experiences as a medium, dating back to
were presented to his observation, which con
IWieil l>y Colby .V lib'll.
the time when she was but a very s nail child.
firmed his early faith in immortality, he hailed tral figure in the Spiritual Conference of this which they have never entered.
Sirs. II. Clark cave :t trance address in the
the evidence with emotions of unspeakable joy City. On the Sunday following bis ascension,
In the withdrawal of his visible presi-nec ami intel afternoon upon "The Import a m-e of the i’roper
the assembly at the Harvard Rooms adopted lectual power from us, we loci that our Conference, Development of the Faeiilties with reference to
and gratitude.
In 1852 the persons already named organized Resolutions expressive of sincere respect for his and Spiritualism generally, have snstahu-d an Irrepara the spirit-life." The lei-ture was attentively
the New York Spiritual Conference. From the character and appreciation of his services; at ble loss, but we trust that the Inspiration of his exam listened to and evidently gave good satisfaction,
iirief remarks were also offered by Messrs. Geo.
beginning Dr. Ilallock was a conspicuous mem tho same time directing that his chair, on the ple and of his benign spirit may remain with ns. quick I’lntnmer, Bickford, Ricker, and the Chairman.
ening us to loftier and more nnsellish alms, and a
ber, and lie continued to be such to the close of free platform, be appropriately draped and re
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Conference was ever so constant in his attend more chderful spirit.
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terlleld House. Wednesday, Feb. 5th. Will open per
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*ance. Nor is this all. Probably no one ever did
manent otllees In New York t'ity, Feb. 171 It.
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and though she has been In the Held but a few
seven years, have attended its weekly sessions.
evening, on the death of our honored President.
The Christmas holidays with all tbelr tline-lionored last
1
months, Is giving excellent sallslai'tlmi wherever site
In the discussion of various topics before the
K. T. Ifidluek.
customs have again come anil gone, leaving pleasant Dr.
1
1 goes, botll asa lecturerand test iiieilimn.
Heraddress
Conference, Dr. Hallock displayed the talent of memories of little stockings lllled and happy hearts
Maby A. Xewton, 12s IF.
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for the present is Swartz (’reel;. Gci.esee Co., Midi."
a ready debater. He was always in earnest and made glad by the interchange of tokens of remem
New Yurfc, dan. 20th, 1879.
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Mr. .1. Frank Baxter will give a leelnre lit the Town
often effective. If he sometimes failed in his brance; mid yet despite the merry peals of laughter,
Whereat/. Wt’have heard with «le-j’ vgh’t <>1 (he Midden Hall. Betnardshm, Mass.. Tuesday evr’iilng, Feb. Illi,
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T. Ilalh'ik, lloargument, lie not unfrequently disarmed his ami the Joyous sound of the voices of loved ones, the <death ofoiir esteemed fiiend. Dr. K««l»'-r
honored President «'f (bis Society, whose genial prrM-nee. subject, “ flic Good that Spiritualism has done tor (he
XEW rotili hook i>i:«N«r.
opponent by his humorous sallies, and the bon- cry of the less fortunate, the minor tones from t|^ poor !which carried smishlne wherever hewem, w»- shall n-ver World." It will also lie aeetunpatned wlllt a poem,
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X good man has Ihm-u taken from his labors Imre
Iteloem XVorkn puhll-li. 'l l.v ( 'ulhy * Up
speech. In controversies which called for an the chimes of the merry Christmas bells from the lofty (o participate In the more perfect lit« lH‘y««t.-i.
tests of lti$ powers as a medium, providing drcutiillt'fiidved, Thai we extend to Ills bereaved wife, whois :U
expression of his deepest convictions lie never church spire cannot drown these mournful under present residing In a foreign land, ami to his reia(iv>-saml i slmtees penult. Doors open at tl’k ; eommetiee at 7
tones; but the bright eyes that look straight Into your h-lPnds.om'Kincerrst sympathies In thlslhelrdai kvned hour,
! predsdy.
lost his self-command. The writer listened to own, and sparkle and dance with delight when you and
while mir lems (low with theirs we also rejoice with
Bishop A. Bral.s'.s eng.tcemeiil al ('hebanst', 111., lias
him almost weekly for years, but cannot re place hi the shrivelled mid shrunken liand of (lie them In l)je kBowJrdge jbat Jn jjjat idese-d Jnhjjp |jfe Into
whose oji «nlng glories our friend and brother has m-w en
member an instance in which he ever displayed worthy applicant that wldeh will purchase for (lie tered, he hasbegun (lint nobler life which Is Hie lierllagc ol been a grand success. He is now speaking In Watse
ka. III.
any acrimonious feeling; and whatever the suffering ones the necessaries of life, a blessing born al) earnest mhiIs.
Jlcxolvtd, That while our Society deeply mourns the los>
Mrs. A It. Hall Is leduring In Meriden. Conn.
provocation offered, no word of bitterness fell of the deed makes your heart leap within you, and the of Its worthy President, and (he cau
*'ol Spiritualism Is
(0 pai’t with *m- who has fo-rn an earnest advocate amt
'a shining
Mrs. II. Morse has engagements to leelnre and hold
from his lips. Up. seemed to realize the fact truth of the proverb, " it Is more blessed to give than called
light, we know 3 life nobly iive-l L a blessing and
a hem-diet h.-n to all mankind. “Tears fm
who a re left, signees In Brooklyn and New York t’lly during l'ebthat even truth if fiercely spoken may be some to receive.” Is fully realized.
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Recently a man whose head is silvered with the
niarv: New Haven, ('«mi., In March'; Meriden,Conn.,
thing like discourtesy. He always saw the point
frosts of sixty winters, and possibly more, placed In
April cull: and 27th. Address her at las Grove street,
he aimed at, and as a rule the hearer was made
Insanity ITiretl.
my hand a sum of money to be dispensed for charita
New Haven, Colin.
to see it. Leaving to others the bootless toil
ble purposes, and with an earnest look which t shall
This w:is a remarkable ease- full details of
T. 11. Stewart, of Kendallville. Ind., who;has for
" Of dropping buckets Into empty wells,
not soon forget said, “ Do you think that will wipe
And growing old iu drawing nothing up ”
which can be had by writing to Mr. Stone, Pro I some years done effectual work for Spiritualism In
out some of my black deeds?” I assured him that I
Michigan and Indiana, has been appointed missionary
he seldom meddled with a question without
fully believed It would, for If a wrong lias been done a prietor of the Condensed Air Cure at Rochester, for Minnesota, by the State Association. He Is an
leaching the point, and bringing something of
fellow mortal , retribution Is sure to follow; but If we N. Y., or to Mr. Mtutderv.
able and earnest worker, and will enlighten the people
truth out of it to the common observation. If seek to restore the even balance of just let: by deeds of
84 South St. Daul Street, |
i wherever he goes.
Rochester, N. Y., Jan. 15, 1879. (
ho was accustomed to speak more frequently benevolence and love, so surely we begin to ascend the
Rociicsri’K n. V.. mmii oli’ot.
WILLIAMSON A HIGBEE. Hook.- ’Ih-rs Wes« Math
Dr. Stone—For three years previous to July . i.,l. William Yau ly'atnee lectures next Sunday evening
than many others, it is only simple justice to ladder that leads to higher spiritual states, and It is
Rodp’-trr. N. Y.. k<’«’|i f.«r sate th--Spli-llnul nii<t
last my wife had suffered very severely with a at. Harry Hill’s Theatre. New York Cily. He will speak street.
certify, that lie always said something to the only by thus undoing the wrong which wc have done complication of difficulties, which finally nlfeet- on siieh subjects as may lie furnished Idin by tlie audi Reform IVnikx puhll»b«’<l at the Hannku os* Light
Prill.isiiiNU llor-'i'. Boleti. Mass.
pnrposo, and in a spirit so admirable, that he that a single stcj> hi advance can be taken.
ed her mind seriously. I had resorted to vari ence. and will also Improvise poems In like manner.
The worthy divine, Mr. Talmage, who Is laboring ous remedies, but, without her being benefited.
<i.i:vi:iam» «... noon, iiitiit.
seldom taxed the patience of the auditor.
LEES’S HAZA Alt, |G Woi-daml avnn». Cleveland. <»,,
for the spiritual good of his Hock In our sister elty, In June last I took her to your Cure, and in one
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Brooklyn, has been telling his people how very wicked month she was entirely restored to perfect
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terest in all ideas and enterprises having for
the Inhabitants of New York are, and has actually health, and continues so at the present time — lìwlwil ulnr-f our lii-il arkiioirleiliiiiicnt.
their object the practical reformation or im visited many places where it Is not presumed that min greatly to the joy of herself, family and friends.
Thè Widower's Mite, $1.00 ; Friend. 70 ceni»; Geo.
Truly yours,
Leonhard Maudery.
provement of society. lie was opposed to slavery isters usually visit, in order that lie. might the more
A. Ilealey, Willlainslown, X. Y..35 eents ; Friend, (’lu
ci miai 1. Olilo, $1,00; Miss M.. sa.Oi) ; 1!. H. 8., W> eents;
when that gigantic iniquity was upheld by the earnestly impress upon bls hearers the truth of Ills
g®1'’ Harvey Lyman has changed his residence Henry .1. Ilorn, Saraloga Sprlngs, N. Y„ $2.W.
American press and pulpit; defended by all the utterances, Sunday after Sunday has he entertained
from Springfield to Greenfield, Mass., P. O. box
powers of the government; and ]>oliticians— his large audiences with the story of bls adventures,
313. Any one wishing his services concerning
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such was the fashion of tlio times—were only until who can say lmw many of bls hearers have not
A'.’i'iuy lor th" Bassi lini' I.mur. W. It. TERRY.
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FromH. B. C., Kernling. Mass., 50 eents; 8. I’. Rose, al ail tlincs lu-fountl iIh-h-,
But the Doctor’s ideas of practical reform
The reverend gentleman has been severely criticised,
Granville Corners, Mass.. 30 Cents: G. II. Brennan,
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l lie Importance of prefer...... litbms living provided
for trance medluin-. mi- -trongly illustrated in the
i-ase of Mrs..Moirell. I" "limn 1 have referred in the
last two articles of llib -eries. Iler mediumship was
unquestioned. Spliits r.-ntrollhig her hand or her
I'lu.ms of speech coiild aii-wer satisfactorily Just such
quest Ions as the major I t y of seekers desired, and many
w.-ir convinced (iftl.c li alb of spirit Intercourse through
lu r instrumentality
'flu re Is no ol.jm’timi I" the artist, gifted with supe
rior power,being liber f.’A >'miilwtisale<l for Ills prodnetions ; (lie lawyer who nil "itly handles tlie case of Ills
client receives not m>’> cmdal y benellt, Imt fame as
his n ward ; tlie doctor "ho vains a repiitalion fol’skill
in liis piiifessiim. win Hu r ili-serieillv or not. reaps a
l loll lull vest of tees (i w lii- prae I ice ; even Hie elergy. |,
' •
man. who repeats tl" - Um slm y from week to week
w itli Imt little vnrial I"!i. ainI not mill'll rmlicllishineiit.
Elias Smith. ,
I- emnfortal'ly. ........ .
lnxnrimisly provided for;
I ;mi Illi.i- Smith. I have I ren .’.ini' many Imt tlie med Inin, "f w In mi 1 have been speaking, tliuiigli
v«-:i: -. I toi moi I y pi a. I iod medii ii.e in Host on she possessed |mwei - mule I Hila I de Io tlie World t llllll
alai V i.-iuity. I vviwwl.al I key rail
u- an E.-lee- tinise of the artist, tlie ! ivAei. tile doctor anil the clerti.'oi 'Ihotni 'oriirin | 11 x ' ¡a 11. I „nd "ill nix’
w ,s I'orihitled to struggle through
................
expri" leid in J' in i c-'aid to t lie matter t" sonic
vvhobave askol nu1 -eveial tinn s vvby it vvas lite, can ving the lie 11Imi ilen of inalei ial cares, while
Hot ] o-.ible to coinè. I have been .’"lie -o nmnv 111-1111111' ami vltalily wrie bring exhausted by the de
Vi-ai - tliât lew i cmmibei ini'. 1 lur e nut. in all mands upon her splilmi.il nu-iliiinis|iip from those who
t l.i-e V rai - in t lie -pii : ! nal. I on nd any tiling vet lA.uleil making piope: emnpensatlon. With p/vqirr
tl.al Would do II.e ,-ood in lll-.ltill.i the 'il l: ",ii'litimis Mrs. Mm i> 'I ivoiild have done more good to
than lirrb' and roots, : In-; , f..i I mower tin- humanity, ami have
' in eil a competency to comfort
.¡lio.l ion w hn h Ims lu-i-n a-ked me, mid have mill sustain her In tie "mk Io which she had devoted
reme 'n.i' k ao-oidin,’ t" io¡nesl.
Ileo.
In-r life.
’flu- sensitive tiitiii-i- lili-dblin shmilil always have
Mary Nancy Dyer.
............... Io staml I-, tw' ii In r ami the outside world,
Invocation.
M\ n.-iiii'- i< Mary Xanrv Dyer. I .lio.l in An
a person to rei-eln- 1 Mlm s, and attend to pi-eiinlary
Faille:, we ' HIC I" tl.,-,- ;|-i chiidletl. feeling a|"’li-.. I am twenty lix<■ i< als nhl. I dii-.l in i
IransiK'llons. A pi iiited c nd placed in the leeeption1 -ó-. V ben exi-ix thin? was dark. 1 want to limi loom slmiild tnfoim T.i'svwlio call tliat no price is
that tli.m art
us I'atli.-r, meilicr, bi"thi-r, «¡s
1er and fiieiid. From tlie 'b'«;«-' ..f ti e .-lei mil a lu ijlder way than I base been walkin'.', ami allixed to or charge ni.i'ic Tor .spirit commimii'alions;
a- -eveia) huye t<.|d inc I o.nhl come beri' and
woi Id xxe i "ine :e.n i h, I rii'i ing that we max
h am of a bi ¡.’liter way, ami lind tl.iwers and lli.it tlie time of I In iindiniii. being wit hdrawn from
t-nreh !!:•■ heart "f man with the iutit.ite |-.vc "f 11111 - i ■ I h ;i V <• i-oti >. •, and I void In send w "id tn other pursuits, is pl.o -.! at tlie senice of tin- Inquirer,
the great I'athci "f All, Loping that xxe may an old l.idv- ..............a Andri’ws -who lives in and payment for tlw time Is nei-essmily exacted;
New Y.'lk City- I « ill see that she -'Cts it —that Hi,-H tlie mi'illinn bein..’mily a passive Instrument, and
kith Ile I !:e til e "f i II-pi la t i ■ Il ill del', holin' and
I have doni’everything I eoul.l lor her sisters not the controlling' inil'a nee, lakes no responsibility
1 earl, feeling I hat xxe .-an « liisper e, ■ n--da I b 'll H-iiil lielpeil ’olii ail I kimw Imw, and now I shall
npmi liei'-elf whale'' 1 i;i i''gard to II..... .
of the
III the s.'i i nu ing cal "I' 11" '■■ " li" lie nil n. 1111-1- hid|. lieront into the spiritual before loin.’. I
1-0111111111111’; itlon.
i
ing that "¡th tl.e linger ,-f bei- we may "pen ainf exactly svilito, nor | nini Idiirk, I am :v tnixThe spirit-friends of tin- sitter may be Ignorant of I lie j
t
ill
e
of
Mark
and
white,
but
I
was
toll]
I
'<1
be
the eat s "f t h"'e xx h-' .ne 'pii ii ually deaf, t hat |
laws of control. Soin-' -pirit inimical or antagonistic
we may "pen the ,
<<f th"»,, who -ee not jilst .’Is acceptable bere as if perfectly while.
may interfere to preim,'.. or may emifnse and mislead,
Dr". ■
or cmiditlons perl.iinin.'I" tl:e sitter, with which the
eleaHy, I" : io- end t h a t t l:e> may belndd I lie fnmi'illnni has no ronm ti- 11. may prevent any eonimntuie in,ti:H taiitv "f tlie '"ill.
Adam C. Makepeace.
nleatlon from being irix’ ii This is no fault of the nirI’hyise say that Adam <'. Makepeaee made his diinn. I’roperly gimidr-l and proleeled the medium
Questions and Answers.
tippvaram’e here. I am fifty veins old,' 1 sup.
(’ox i imi.i.isi, Splint.- Y"iir questions are pose I am nioie than that, for I have been '-’one will befivefrmn -.inxi-1>. that great diMurlier ot the
now in i oh r, M i. < lia i i man.
I liC'i’ ten veals. I went out in April, nut exaet- nii'iital equilibrium, and all spirits of Intelligence and
<,'l I -,
I’K'Iii I lie amiicii, e.' D"e'n'.eiliiitn- Iv “April load's Day," but tin- lirst week ill truth will ihid an open cliaiiiiel of communication witli
' -hip del eii'l in an\ Ini-a.iiii' nil flu- li-inpeia- April. I believe it was the lliiiil day of the tlielr frie'mls of earth, whetlu-r skeptics or believers,
' 11.ell t of tie iluli-. ii ! : i;i]
month. I can't reniendier exa.'tlv. I have been through tlie well dev.-lope, 1 organization of theTUAN’i’i-:
A .V'.- Mi iliiin - :........ i pe. ni ¡a i "I ;'.-i nizat imi ; unite a tiaveler in ditlerent parts of tlie world. Ml’IHl’M.
.
[ To ' 'Olthutcil.]
-I il ¡I mili' x i- ii'imllx lai.-cl.x dmi-li-i cd, al-o I ’ve sailed eV er t lie oceall set el al I i Ines. I don't
'!.'-i-i-i gall-hi-1. - an-' ’ I < :n In i >-in] ai I" feel that I am jinx belter for that. The Inst
unahze ami l" ind.-e f< r tl.en.xi-li'I.aigr- , II ip I iiiiuje froin Montreal. they Imnlod me in
Solomon Hillhouse.
si ii i'mili!' - aii-rv ih. in t.. look l.igliei, makes wliat yen' call l he s;-it it n;d world, and I have
tf.em iri-i the J■ 1 -■ -1;> ,.f pnWi-l lllinll- ami. had a pretty 'joix I t ime there ever si l|ee. There's
The brevity of toy illness did not give litni' for
nt--uml. "I.’1 I' thr-v.tioist ie,.i>i:<-. W'i- ale II afliemlof inine who li.o lately mne to Phila outward show to t-he world tliat preparation
r-.'il. : 11 _• ti"" --I t! , n-.ri'al | l.a.-e. I’livsic.al delphia, who has _’ot Ids ideas up in re.'iiril to wa- Ix'ing niaile. for di-ath. According to ni.v
tnaiiife-liti -ii' riqiiio- a . I : lie i <■ i ¡ t . a _-a n i,-al i.m, this, and he said if I vv.mid come and tell mv conception it is of litlh- importiuht where one,
■me v. 1. i- h i r I i i 'll ial II ml. 11 -I i 11 I " 11 e il i :i I e i i a I, I| -|o|v, he would lielieve s.miet hili-' ill it. He : in tlie last moineiil, imiki’s'preparation, I be
■ a pabli -of • "in| :t ! i n.liiig ami urn hi 'landing ' said he -Loiild look out for breakers right lieve, and ni.v belief Ims carried me through tlie
■ll’li. Ii ti'lll i' in ti:«-- llalli' -. 'll,ell' :ue i xrep- -I raiylit aioli',’I li I oii-’h llieye.ir. 1 thought I'd , portal called death, that good deeds, .kind
ti"iiq we kii"«
are 'prakiiig in _'crii-rn) _'et the best of liim mid would n’t wait quite a llioiiglils, silent plover ami watchfulness of I
''■rill'. M'-ililltl ' ale -lllq. ' t t" 0-0 lit l iiil ics, I year.. J’ll say to him, I could tell him quit.'a one's conduct, not only as it atTeds.ourselves
the ref" i e tlie " ' a hl -Ii. mill 11 a x e |j-i I in ■ n i a 111 he I -foty if lie would _m where 1 have impressed lint our neighbors, give tlie required eredenl ials
'■Ii.Ilin I o"ilJc.
Y.-il 'Il-mid 'Uii"tlHi| them Idin, mid where bis fiiemls have told liim to ■_’o, i for a safe rest of tlie spirit. I died in Brooklyn,
with tie I: in-«t iiitlm-iii-i-', a i h I gii e them all t Im Imt if lie do n't e.me about it, it is n't any mat New York, after a slim I illness. -My name was
.<11engtIi ami 'I ii it ualit v i ""iliie ; tlien you w ill ter. 1 ’ve come here and told my story-tImt's Solomon llillhmtse. 1 was in my tifty-eightli
liml your ii.c.liuiii' i-a. h day coming up liigliei. I lie lies! I could do.
Dec. .t.
i year.
Hut if y ii 'ir. i .mud them witli mai 'Ciu-'S and
Tills interior’life, nr spirit-life, is one of exi n lia 11 ||"II v. de; end ii| on it .'oil will ha'e i ill ul I - ,
| treiiu' fineness and beauty. Tlie linman mind
Madam Fry.
tn.niií 'is maiiilc'tat i ns.
| through the aid of spirit may sneak it, still it
A medium who sometimes feels sad, and who l animt in its fullness ( iimm-eheml it. until it has
t,i.
1'iVtlie »ime.
Are i-nllillc, devrdopment
; and ei'H'i it nt imial m t ix iiy "f mind obstacles to : ofttimesis in the receipt of words which come been seen and tasted on the other side. There
* mails, imputes of me what shall be is always a gloomy thought concerning the sep,._the ai Ipli'it i"H "f Till-« l ÍII Ill'll i|> ?
-I tlirougli I In
A.- Not at all. A' we liaxe often told you, an done to save annoyance. Krom t he closet of the ! aralion. Imt after having become acquainted
soul
the
words
have come up to me, and a prayer 1 with it in its fullness then we continence to ap.
otgani't ealilmt make piiqer musii’ "Il an ill- '
strun.ent en I i i «-1X- < ai I "f tune, im mattei imxvl lias arisen askitiix me wliat I can do to save them. tuei-iale it. Dentil lias no sting, no pain, imt is
xx ell eliIt ill cd l.e max l e. So if x on bi itig io a me- ' I can only point tlie road of duty, and tell them likened nnt > a calm ami tranquil sleep from
, ilium emi t letelx ntlluiM'd ami out id battimiiy. ; of the power of tove t I can only teach them the , which we wake and feel ourselves refreshed.
it is like iifli-i ing t lie I ivf in st i liment t" t he nuisi- : God-like principle of patii'tiee, and ask them to I I am speaking, I presume, in riddles, to those
i-ian. Bill if ,'"ii I'ling us an mzaiii/.nt ion in , do the best they can. If tlie words pinch, and I wlm an....... nnected witli myself. To them it
good tune, "lie that is siinoti mied « il b plea sa ill • the unkind Ibought» hurt, remember God takes will have no understanding; Imt having found
inlluem e.s, w’i- can play von t|ie"tmi'ic of bar- , cognizance of the earth’s children. The lily, a truth stationed on a strong foundation, 1 feel
tiionx. love and joy. It would be well for Spir-1 from its bed among tlie waters, sends forth its it a divine privilege Io eoine here and trans
ilmiii'ts to leinend erihis; it Would be well for . perfume, without ever thinking whether tlie sun mit mv thoughts, whir'll I have gathered from
them to look into their ow n l,eai is and find out will shine to-morrow or imt ; so must those w ho the kiml of the so-called dead.
wliat dwells tlieie. 1.1 view the gulden of their have a work Iodo, do that Work without ever
There is m> detitli in tlie universe. Start front
may brim.
’ forth. The I
«ouïs and see what l ind > f flowers tliev have tldnkim:- wlmt.to-morrow
......................
..................
wliat point ymi may, a voice of thrilling beauty
planted in tbi-in. befoie they i-.'ine into the
unfolds its beauty, petal by'.’ petal, an
and meets yon and counsels with you, bearing you
’ptC'en.-e of an instillment who is l"U< lied by reaches lip
up to thank the grt'lit
great God
(«oil of goodness:
goixlnei
directly to a Imine of safety and of beauty, I
all gel tin gel s. alai w ho I es; muds as i eadily asilo b i the development of its power, sending forth. I feel the inspiration of ages surging through me;
•..its
prayer
<>f
perfume
every
hour
of
its
life; so'
the keys of the organ oi,-| iano.
it birls me speak of tlie blessings that surround
tj.—'liy tlie '.une. Will you mime the best ■ must you. oh fellow mortal, send fort li your love me. I have found comfort, safety and rest.
principle
unceasingly,
never
doubt
tn
“
the
great
■
mmlitimis f"t ti e di xeli'i ment of mi diiimsbip'.'
Like the blade of grass that, Farewell.
A.- 'I l e bc't erudition for the di'velo|'mi'iit rat Iler's, love.
of a im ilium is cm-"f bat nii'tiy, one of love. In shines vv itb its pearly tear of dew in the morn-1
Lucy Maynard,
older to l-e a good mediinn. ti v to- lie liariimni- ing, so shall the thoughts that eoine and go to .
ims. tiy Io be sin i"iimled willi lining xvoiils, you be recognized, and love’s power be sent '
Though stripped and separated by death-of
w itli I In- li'i ing t h'-uglits of dear fi iends, making forth as a strengthi'iiing prayer, Thon shall my physical form, of my voice and of my foot
life a» 1 cant ifnl :i'i i-'sil-le. J.el tlie ju ay er of siii ceeil. (io thy way, ami fear not. Please sav steps, still the consolation sweeps over me that
Dee
’ I my spirit is housed from all the temptations of
voue Liait le, "I.oui. ever cive unto us the1 it i. from Madam Fry.
hiebest tlwiiubt» ' I lili',” then will mi dinmsbip
a inalerial life. 1 died at Maynard, Iowa. Lucy,
pl ox e a Iile"ing hot Ii to yi m I self and nt bets.
Anonymous.
daughter of Lorenzo and Lucy Maynard, aged
Q.- What is tin- cause of St. Vitins’ dance'.’
Again we greet you, fiiemls, on another new twenty-one.
('an it He l ined
Yes,' 1 have gone to a new and beautiful home,
year,
trusting that you, ns well as we, nmst feel
A.-- Wliat isealledst. V it us' da nee is »imply a n
in which there is not an imperfection. After
ox et I In ew i if t he ne i x ons sy stem, caused si -me- I an interest in the closing of the ohl year and the having been in this land for a time wo become
limes bv over-study, sometimes by over-w01 k. ! xlawningof the new one. Let the snow-flakes, students in the school-room of Nature, and
Lastly failin'.’, be to us a symbol of purity. May
Some i liildli n ildiet it a I cetliiai ly sensit ive elm- i our
spiritual natures be manth’d lit whiteness, there wo gather such lessons as no earthly
dili'in. This eondit inn is (o Ix-i-in eil l>y i est01 ing |
even as the earth to day is robed in snow. ¡ teacher could give. Mother and father, they
tlie net vmissysteni to its i-qiiililn ¡uni, wliii-li can
are not things of earth that are taught, but they
only be done tlitoirgli tlie magnetic and i-lei'll ie Friends, wo tire glad to see you gathered here, are the notes and lessons regarding spirituality
law's. Medicines w ill never ei ndicafi't lie disease, .and, we wish each one a “Happy New Year.” —Its rise ami its tall. It. is most beautiful to be
hut magm-tism and elei li icily, judiciously ad- May it bo a year full of happy events, filled to under tlie tuition of those who have long been
the very brim of the glass of life with beautiful
nlini't et <-d. will genet a lly icstore health
thoughts and beautiful acts. May it be the dwellers in this land of happiness. However
(,>•■ Aietliere any.trui' gummis for belief in i
dawning
a now life to oaeli one ; may you re clouded or desponding may be the mind, after
the near apinoaeh of the “seeoiiil coming of alize that ofthis
life is but ti stepping-stone" to the it 1ms been in this atmosphere all is cleared
Christ tn judge the world a nd put an end Io all i
away. Whatever doubts may have rested in
things," as ]-tea<lie<l by many of the clergy at life beyond, which is a grand and limitless 0111', the mind eon ■erning the mercy and kindness of
We trust that the angels will bring you nearer
the piescnt time
our Creator, they are. all east out. Oh that I
A.—Ages ti| <m ages ago there came info the to us, ami that we can come nearer tv you. had learned more of this bount iful giver’s power,
■ Jan. 2.
world tiin-e who nre.-ulied the "milling of Anonymous.
then I would have known how much more he
Christ." They said he would eonii’ ns a ruler,
loved me. There is nesting in death, for it is
John Craig,
and that lie would In ing into the woihl a
likened unto a calm and peaceful sleep, from
greater power than has ever been known be
I used 1« have an ohl friend who said they did which we awake refreshed.
fóle. For days, tor months and years they about as they were ti mind to up here. Now I
The spirit-land is very much nearer to you
looked for the sign of the coining of Chi ist —the don't think I do. 1 aint got used to this thing than you have power.to conceive. It is truly a
king that was to i ule over them. Not under yet ; I aint been up here a great while—only kind of blooming Howers, and warbling birds,
standing the laws of life, they supposed that lie since about the middle of November lasl. It’s and running streams from which the pilgrim
would come in some strange and miraculous a mystery to me, I was looking for a different mar drink and be refreshed.
manner. When the angels told them of .the , condition of things from what I have found, yet
Now, m.v story of that beautiful land, as far
birth of ('In ¡st. pointed to the stable and hade I, I am pleased with what I do find. I am under as my unfohlment has gone, has been given to
fbem look in a manger, they Hirni'd away in standing them the best I know how. 1 went you with a rejoicing heart and an unclouded
scorn. Chi ist's works and (éarhing and his i out from Boston Highlands. M.v name is John mind. Remember me not ns dead but living,
power have proven to the world tlinl he did in Craig.
I attt seventy-two years old. 1 send witli power to love von, to see and to hear, and
deed mine. Again has inspiration fallen upon greeting anti a “ Happy New Year” to anybody to know of my friends on earth.
many a smil on earth, and they have felt tliat who wants it and will receive it. I am in a sort
Cliri't would come again. But how? Not ns of quandary. When I get it solved, then I can
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
lu1 raw Ih’I'oie, but with power and dignity I come again, can't 1? [Yes.]
Jan. 2.
and pimi’', littIc dreaming that Christ has al
GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MILS.
ready coinè to the lowly homes of those who
JENNIE S. RUDD.
Dr. Leonard—Diphtheria.
couhl understand his messages. Christ is bere
Jan. C.- Anonvinniis; Mary A. Smith; Sarali B. Trum
to-day in your midst, pointing out the way of I
Mr. Chairman, excuse me for again control bull.
Jana.— t’ap'aln Ni’l.«>n; Uncle Zeke Alilrlch; Mary M.
truth. Yun need mH look for tlie third “com ling this instrument, and for the third time de
Pearson; J. V. s.. nt It. 1.; William M. I’oore; Julia K.
ing of Christ " at present. Clirist the second livering a message; but there came to me a tel Meade.
Jan. 1.-Aar.in Pierce; Alice Somorhy; Sainuol King;
lias arisen, and is working for humanity, for love, egram yesterday, asking a question, and further
W. Willard; Julia A. Mann: Goorgo M. Sawyer;
and for truth.
information in regard to diphtheria. When hero George
JatnesO'II ira; Asa linger»; Millan Day.
before, I tried to give some ideas on a subject
Jan. 9. — Mary
L-e; Isabella h. White; Frederick W.
which people are so anxious about. I then ad Blaue; William Torrey; Jean Shack.ford; Mary Wheeler;
Elizabeth G. Ely.
vised the use of hemlock. Further directions, it Aunt Nabby Freeman.
Jan. lO.-Sioan F. Brown; Aleck Simons; William, to
Record, if you please, the name of Elizabeth seems, are asked for. 1 really thought I told my AnnaC—n; Bridget Murphy; Darius llorrub; Anony
G. Ely, who left New York about the middle of story clear enough then, but if it will benefit' mous.
Jan. 14.-Walter Gribble; Isaac M. Daley: James John
July last. From my home in the spiritual, I de humanity I can repeat it. Go to tlie south side,
son; Mary M ilmniy; James M. Lawrence; Julia A. Frost:
sire to In ing all the good news possible, and to the sunny side, of a hemlock tree, (if in tlie
say to him whom I have loved that it is well country, if not, visit your drug-store,) and ob
Jan. IS.-Mirr bncas; James D. Upham; Aggto Tay
witli me and mine. The flowers me blooming tain some of the bark, make a strong decoction lor; Georg >W. Wood.
Jan. 17. —t.mvs M. Lenox; M iry Marla Farloy; Black
brightly, the sun shines with splendor and with of it. Use it with a sponge, inhale it and bathe Warrior;
William I’ealmdy; Julia 11. Hinckley.
love. It is all right. Fear not, and feel not dis witli it. You will find it a good remedy for
Jan. St. -William H. Dsarborn; MarvT. Lord; Patrick
appointed, everything is for the best. My diphtheria. I do not believe this will prove a Flagan; Eilai B. Livermore; W., to A. J.; Sewell Wallace.
maiden name was Olmstead. I have met father, cure in all cases, but it will generally alleviato
GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS.
mother, and other friends. Please givo my love and often cure. Dr. Leonard.
Jan. lf>.
8ARAII A. DANSHIN.
to all, and say to them that it is well v i'tli L.,
Janv's(’arthouse; lUv, John Thayer; Isabella Brenard;
and J will do all I can for the dear ones that re
Joseph B. Belden.
Henry Wll.<on, of Sterllngvlllo. N. Y.
main here.
Dec. 3.
Joseph B. Belden, from Richmond, Va., wishes
to reach friends of his. If tliev will visit him,
The Whitehall Times man Is a diligent Bible student,
. [Martin Stockbridge.
in New York City, at any medium’s whatever, and he claims that the ark was a row-boat, and pro
I cannot see very well, Mr. Chairman, as I re lie will call there and will speak to them of what
pelled by an Noah. We do n’t Noah *« we care to dis
turn to earth. I came here as a matter of curi they wish to know, otherwise they can find it
osity. Learning from some sources, mt I have, out at their own convenience. Please let this pute that, but we would like to ask where did Noah
gnrhpr wow], build his ark Do n’t all speak at once
of this peculiar pltase-of life, I wanted to Bee go forward soon, will you, Mr. Chairman?
now.”
*
what it was like. I wanted to seo what was
Jan. 17.?

FEBRUARY 1, 1879.

Written for tRaiujoi <»f I.ijht.
AN OCEAN IDYL.
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M. HICKOK.

I wandered on the seashore,
Where the sands vv'ere white as snow;
Amt 1 vvalcheil the laughing waters
In their ceaseless ebb and tlovv.
I wandered on the seashore,
Where the breakers dash and moan ;
And the son! of many waters
Spoke ever to my own ;

For I heard a thousand voices
In the rhythm ami the roar
Of the surging, foaming billows
On the rough anil rocky shore !
I wandered on the seashore,
Where the sea-weed clinging grows,
Just below the shining' pebldes.
When tlie strong tide outward (lows.

I wandered mi the seashore,
The towering dills beside,
That battled with the ages.
And storm and flood defied.
They stood like stern old warriors,
Or sentry, grim and true ;
Amt, looking ever seaward,
No change of time they knew.

I walked npmi the seashore,
At morning, nomi, and night,
When storms were darkly lowering,
In sunshine calm and bright.
Ami everywhere 1 wandered
Spoke Nature, o'er and o'er.
Of (tod's own matchless power
And wisdom evermore.

¿free (bbo tight
TRUTH AND FRAUD.

To Un
* Eilltor of (ho Banner nf Light :
I have often thought of the lUtliciiltles that attend
the semeh after knowledge In the realms of Spiritualisin—absolute knowledge. Ilxed facts and principles,
both upon tl-.e physical and mental, and perhaps tlie
moral plane. Tlie repealed charges of fraud In nvaterializing mediums, tlie seeming proofs and the eounterproofs, and the discussions thereon, the partial successes of counterfeit expositions for a price, and the
consequent confusion and uneerlalnty that prevail,
ami especially the exhibition of most easy and un
reasoning credulity and conviction on tlie one hand,
and most unreasonable doubt Ing and denial on tlie
oilier, prompt me to an expression of some of these
thoughts that are with me through your catholic pa
per to the great publie.
II is first tube observed that Spiritualism (and all
that that implies,) Is the greatest Held for discovery
and investigation ever thrown open al once to human
ity. Recent astronomy, by tlie telescope, opened up
grandly as compared with the old. Still tlinl only deals
with a jew shining points In space, e<d<l, dlslant, voice
less, aiul to us lifeless ; Imt our Spiritualism tills these
spheres and the hitherto empty void with living beings,
and with whom we mav hold communion as friend with
friend, to whom we shall go. and with them receive Im
mortal life. Cato said, in view of eternal life, or ever
lasting death, unable to solve the mystery :
“Til i wide. tlu> iitibound-il prospiet Iles Imfore me,
But sin-low. rlinuls a nd darkness rest upon it."
Pope called the life of man
"A wild. wh-Mo weeds and Howers promiscuous shoot. ;
A garden tempting will! forhlihlen fruit;'
*
and lie still further says (almost at least :)
" A nilKhly maze, lint not without a plan ;
TogtHher lei ns b-'at tills ample fluid,
Try what the open, what the covert yield.
And vindicate the ways of God to man,”
Our Held Is larger. Inllnitely larger, and tlie flowers,
and weeds as well, and tlie darkness, lint not without
a plan, as we must believe : anti it is our.i bravely and
wisely to beat tlie. Held, discover anti vindicate the
t rutli ; and to do so, we must tli-st consider rightly the
dlllieultles in the way.
Next In the realm of Spiritualism we lire confront
ed witli and perplexed liytlie astounding discovery
Hint tlie old facts of tlie world, even of physical sclenee. are not altogether reliable. Much of tlie old Is
passing away, and much that is coming is of a new and
variant order, but how much of either Is not known.
We are still mariners proceeding Into unknown seas;
or. it In some respect now known, are still unsounded,
the rocks and shoals and whirlpools not definitely lo
cated. nor depleted on the charts ; so we have no knowl
edge conserved In the past that can he absolutely de
pended on for present and future use. Of course, 1 re
fer to such facts, or seeming facts, as we have In the
dissipation of solid matter into unseen, in the building
up of solid matter from tlie empty void, and In tlie
transfer of solids through solids, ami the like, "lie
hold, the sway of earth shakes like a thing infirm.”
We have been compelled to raze tlie old landmarks,
and we have not been able to replace them with any
new. " Behold, I show you a mystery.’’ It Is said
right here that the Immortal spirit comes out of this
seeming void, clothing Itself In material form. Does It
do so? That Is what we are trying to find out. Then,
wliat Is spirit'? and what Is matter? Indissolubly
bound together? Interchangeable? Who can tell?
Next in order we are puzzled more than ever to know
the investigator, the mind, the Instrument of observa
tion—ourself. " Know thyself." was written over the
entrance to the Grecian Temple of Wisdom, as a direc
tion from tlie God Idinself to hhn who would seek to
enter there. Alas', if that Is tlie order to be first per
formed, " how few there be that shall enter that strait
gate."
The Spiritual Philosophy, while It seems to open tip
new anil better methods, also renders distracting un
certainties and personal strength and weakness more
apparent. Psychology I who shall know its height, its
depth, its length and its breadth? As l’ope says (al
most):
‘*’AIk>vo, how high Psychology may go I
Around, how wide, how deep extend below ! ”
The power of mind over mind I How often along the
line of Mesmerism, Magnetism, front the first until now,
have we seen this exhibited to a wonderful degree !
liow some have dominated over others ; how some have
had tlielr senses and their judgment overcome; have
been degraded -unconsciously—temporarily at least—
and the end Is not yet.
The theory of Spiritua’isin is, that the skies above
and tlie air around are filled with beings generally un
seen, the former inhabitants of earth, ascended witli
like lint increased powers, that may appeal to the same
principle of psychologic Inlhience and control. It is
conceded that mediums are so influenced, even to total
unconsciousness for long periods, and It is apparent,
lint what as to all others? are they influenced in tills
manner? May they not lie influenced in tlielr most
conscious, wakeful states? It is maintained by some
that they are, and so it is reported from the spirit
spheres. Then comes the momentous question : to wliat
extent? When does Psychology commence? where
does Itend? wliat its power and elfeet? Ifaforeign
power can steal into our senses and control them, or
modify them, and we cannot tell tomhat extent, then
wliat confidence can we have in others' experiences?
Nav. more than this, wliat may we know by our own
seeming experiences? 1 do not now, Mr. Editor, wisli
to assert nor to admit, no, nor to Intimate, that the
judgments of none in mortal form on spiritual phe
nomena are of first-class order in the line of scientific
proof (for it is not my opinion', but I only say tills, that
In our Investigations we meet witli Psychology below
anil from above'; we cannot tell where It begins, where
it ends, its power and elfeet. at our present stage ; and
lienee 1 sav it Is one of the difficulties In the way of ab
solute spiritual knowledge.
As I have dealt with Psychology, so would I deal with
matters, or things, or conditions, or qualities, or what
ever we may call them, which are considered as entities
by some, perhaps byall, and surely by me, so far as I
understand them, and to which we givo name and
something of a definition, though perhaps immensely
indefinite; but I have no time for detail, nor further
elucidation.
There Is tlie “ odlc force ” or "odyllic force,” there Is
“ unconscious muscular action,” there is “ unconscious
cerebration,” there is tlie “ brain wave,” there is “mind
reading,” there is “clairvoyance and clairaudlence,”
there is “ soul-sympathy.” near and far, there is
“ trance,” there is epilepsy and delirium, and ecstasy
and dreams, waking and sleeping, (too much for tlie
philosophies of thousands of years) there is Imagina
tion, (a grand treasury that will honor any draft what
ever) and others, a troop too long to mention byname ;
and last, but surely not least. Is magic—mtvilo all along
from tlie hlgli priest of some Indian god to the common
mountebank, tliat will deceive all your senses—all these,
entities In fact, in some form and to some extent, con
front tlie investigator; and in the present state of our
science we cannot tell where they each and all begin
and end, what their action and effect. As we cannot,
hence It Is, I repeat, that the search after this kind of
knowledge is attended with great difficulties.
Fraud I if there be fraud—and they say it is rampant
now, especially at the dark circles, and seances approxi
mately dark—then, surely, the difficulty Is intensified.
Certainly to hitn who shall commit fraud In so sacred a
thing as the evidences concerning the existence of the
soul, must be reserved the supreme punishments of tho
land of souls—the vulture anil the rock, the wheel of
Ixlon, the longings of Sysyphus, even the plagues of
Revelations. But what frauds are perpetrated, or have
been. I have no personal knowledge. I do not know
who has, I niean/or sure. The mere cry of " fraud ” Is
simple and easy, but to clearly prove seems to be a
much more difficult task, especially Just where It com
mences and where it ends.
ThlSalifllculty Is enhanced by the consideration (as

they say H Is) that tlie spirits themselves, some of
them, are frauds, the outgrowth of low eomlltlons, es
caped convicts from the prisons or earth, dlakkas, ma
gicians, preslliligitateiu’s, and what not. and that theu
may manifest as well as anv; and wlm then shall tell
how far he may be deceived? and. the psychologic
power being allowed such agencies, how far Ids vision
may be distorted, Ids senses perverted and his judg
ment vitiated, and no longer a proper criterion of
truth? I speak ot what may he. Mr. Editor, and the
possibli' difficulty that may tie In the way.
Speaking of franil reminds mo to say a few words of
that which Is akin to it in effect. I know not what to
call It—exaggeration, perhaps, but assertion, at least—
that may be true, and yet we have no means of knoxving. The great names that come down from the skies
fibm "Solnn" and " Demosthenes” of Greece, to the
Indian and squaw of the prairie and the mountain.
Is it not a grand array? and with what authority
they speak! And there are these mighty spiritual
travelers ami the stories they have to tell! Travelers
on this little, earth have been noted through all time
for great nari’atives.biit that isnolhlngcoinparedtothe
spiritual traveler. Some of them (and I think these
must lie the humldi’st and most modest) go down to
the centre of the earth directly tlirougli the rocks—no
difficulty at all—even take a spiritual tape-line and
measure as they go, find the earth a “ hollow globe,” a
world Inside, measure it, peep out at the north and
south holes and see the slurs, etc., ele. Some mount
the heavens, visit the planets not only, but the most
distant stars; go a little way otT. say a few trillion of
miles, and visit spiritual worlds. And In fact the spirit
ual universe, and tell us nil tmw it is. every little thing—
"the river of God,” and all such fancy not ions. etc., etc.
Am 1 going to dispute It? Oil. no, no. certainly not. I
have not been there to see. I am .only now to present
the difficulties in the way of knowlii'j if these tilings
be so or not.
I am among prodigies now, and it Is prodigious what
a prodigy is here. Speaking of such things some one
said. “Truth is stranger than fiction.” Ilutol course
tills Is hyperbolic; It Is not quite true. It is nearer
true, however, in spiritual matters than anywhere else;
our prodigious trntlis are so near like nnlo fiction that
one will pass for the other, and lienee exaggeration, 11ctton, falsehood pass undetected; and curious to tell, Mr.
Editor, truth itself passes unrecognized. This Is about
the greatest “ III11 Difficulty” that lies in the way of
the " l’llgrim's Progress.” And here I will stop for the
present.
And yet I ought first to say that I do not counsel
dcsptilr of conquest In the face of all these difficulties,
but the rather of energy, the more of patient research,
the more of care and doubt, and the less of haste and
confidence in determining what is truth, and wliat Is
not—wliat is fraud and what is not. ire havo a. great
er Held than iras ever presented to the human mindfor
¡nvesthjatton. and though the difficulties seem propor
tionately greater, not too great to overcome, let us
hope; xve should still move on as best xvc may with the
assurance that “the truth shall conquer at. the lasl. and
vindicate the ways of God to n an.”
Chleago, Illinois.
Edmund S. IIoiJiltooK.

Isis Unveiled: A Master Key to (lie. Mysteries'of
Ancient and Modern Science and Theology. By II. I’.
Blavatsky, Corresponding Secretary of tho Theo
sophical Society. 2 vol». Koval 8vo, about 1,500
pages, cloth, S7.50. Fourth edition.
[From “I’uliEc Opinion,” Lnmlmi.J
This Is one of the most extraordinary works ot the
nineteenth century. The author has brought to bear
on the investigation of a very difficult subject the
knowledge of one versed in most of the mode.ni and
ancient languages; and especially of the religions and
practices of the Buddhistic nations, A precise knowl
edge of the mysteries of the Cabala; an accurate per
ception of the real signification of En-Soph; and an
acquaintance with the existing tenets of the religions
ot India, China, and especially Ceylon, are not quali
ties usually milted In one writer. To these are added
the graces of a polished literary style, though much
which the author has ventured to publish to the world
can of course only bo understood by some persons.
Freemasons, as a class, will scarcely admire this book,
though there Is nothing offensive to tlielr tenets ex
pressed in it. The works with which it affords the
greatest analogy are those of Godfrey Illgglns (“ Anacalypsls”), Boudin ("Etudes Anthropologlques’’), and
those scattered papers by the late Mr. E.Sellon,on’the
piijos of tlie East, the names of which, for obvious rea
sons, we do not print, and the continuation of which
was prematurely cut short by the death of the author,
in obedience to Ills own« peculiar tenots. Sit terra
levesl The work with which it most contrasts is the
one somewhat on (lie same subject by the. lato Dr, In
man, entitled “Ancient Faiths,” which, as our readers
will recollect, contained much which the author did
not know, anil more which no one in tills world will
eve? know.
Madame Blavatsky, however, Is nearly always accu
rate and to the point. We are so Impressed and al
most appalled by the sight of these gigantic volumes,
coming out especially near to the shortest day In the
year, which, for Shamanistic reasons, Is best adapted
for its perusal; so fearful of exciting the prejudices of
tlie silly fiiasses by the indication of some passages In
the work ; so grateful to tho author for having collect
ed a mass of Information together, which we ourselves
had only known to exist scattered up and down the
pages of Schelbel’s work on Jfexenlehre, that we know
not which passage to select from this complicated
work for especial consideration or critical approval. If
any, we commend the passages relating to tlie Brailinanical symbols, “Srl-Iantara,” xvhlcli has also been
ndoptcil as an emblem by the Jewish ¡mil mcdltDval
Caballsts, who called it “Solomon’s Seal,” and have
applied it to magical uses to which its original theo
sophical designers never thought of applying It, An
other passage well worthy of perusal Is that on the his
tory and religion of the Druses; and It is woll pointed
out that the civilized world aro In a state of entire Ig
norance as to tlielr religion. Klug, in Ills work, “ The
Gnosticsand tlielr Remains,” says, “Of the tenets of
the Drnscs nothing authentic has ever come to light;the popular belief among tlielr neighbors is that they
adore’an Idol In the form of a calf.”
The alleged “ Expost de la IIel I rj Ion des Druses," by
Silvestro de Sacy, was, xve may now admit, a merely
Imaginative volume; but we may tell Madame do Bla
vatsky that there are now living Sephardim Jews near
Beyront,.who could, if they thought fit, tell more. The
secret societies existing in the Liranon are w«fll de
scribed by the author from information given by l’rof.
A. L. Rawson, of New York, and there can be no
doubt that he has gone near to penetrate a scientific
secret (If what is unconditioned can be called a secret,)
which is of some Interest to the religions of humanity.
And though Madame Itlavatsky dares not print all she
knows, there can be no doubt tliat tlie striped gaber
dine of the descendants of the Tisliblte of Mount Car
mel concealed knowledge which the brown scapulars
of tlielr successors may not possibly veil. We must ad
vise each of our readers to read and master “ Isis Un
veiled ” for himself. As a stupendous monument of
human Industry, It claims tlie attention of the think
ing public, who will find that in what thc.author terms
"Occultism" is concealed nearly every ancient scien
tific or religious Idea worth perpetuation.

“Oak Leaf’’ to the Helping Hund, g
At a meeting of tho Ladles' Helping Hand Society,
held on Tuesday, 7th Inst., Mrs. II. M. Rathbun, was
controlled by a spirit calling lierseli Oak Leaf—who is
one of the originators ot the Society—ami wrote the
following, xvhlcli was received with much pleasure and
voted to be sent to tho Banner of Light for publication.
L. C. Reeve, Soc'y.
My Dear Sisters—I am indeed glad to greet you once
more. God bless each and every one, anti may the holy
influence of many departed ones shed its dlvlno rays
about you, and illumine your footsteps as yon firmly
tread the pathway of religious liberty! To the faithful
a sure reward is in store, and glorious beyond mortal
comprehension will be your entrance to life eternal.
Falter not, and do not be discouraged because the
clouds sometimes lower about your horizon aud even
gather darkly overhead. Always remember that clouds
only hide the sunshine-and cannot dispel it.
This Society Is an instrument of great good, even
though It seems small in its proportions and shorn of
many desirable features to Insure great success and
rapid advancement. Your noble efforts, dear sisters,
xvlll not fall to tlie ground fruitless, but in the great
hereafter they shall uo to you garlands of brightness
—a Joy everlasting. Look not backward, but keep your
eyes steadily fixed upon the beacon-light of God’s love.
May Heaven's blessings encompass your lives, and
may tho sorrows which cross your lines in life he sanc
tified to your good, bringing at last peaco and true rest.
May your joys be many and your pleasures be purified
and refined by the light of truth and reason. Finally,
sisters, be of good cheer, and continue to work zeal
ously. The star of success Is In the ascendant, and our
Society shall grow. Great good will come to tlie world
tlirougli it. Many spirit-friends stand by you; their aid
Is valuable and incalculable. Bond your ear and listen
gratefully to tlielr gentle words. Love and greeting to
all.
Oak Leaf.
Among the men who might have become celebrated
and "’mounted to somethin’,” it they had let tobacco
alone, are Dr. Parr. Thomas Hobbes, Isaac Newton.
Thomas Carlyle, Tennyson, Campbell, Byron, Lord
Eldon, Sir Walter Scott, Palmerston, and others ttoo
numerous to mention.—Boston Post
*
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Jtlebiunis in Boston.

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

MRS. A. W. WILDES,

Jlclu Doth Abbcrtiscmcnts.

'M du ÿoohs.
¡SECOKD ZEZDTTIOJST.

/

’riii-:

Received from England

Bible of Bibles:

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,

AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.
rjYHOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will
URING fifteen years )KLst Mits. Danskin has been the X please enclose $1.00, a lock of hair, a return postage
pupil of and medium for the spirit of l»r. Benj. Rush. stamp, and tin; nddjvss, and stale sex ami age. All Medi
Mativ cast’s inmiounced ho|ich
*ss
have been permanently cines. with direetluns fur treatment, extra.
cured thruugn her Instrumentality.
Oct. 1U.-13W
*
She is clalrandlent and clairvoyant. Reads the Interior
condition of the patient, whether present or at a distance,
and Dr. Rush treats the case with a scientific skill which
lus been greatly enhanced by his fifty years'exjwrience in
Office 29 Indiana Place, Boston.
Hu? world of spirits.
Y specialty Is the preparation of New Organic Heme
Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, $2,00
dies for tlie cure of all forms of disease and debility.
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.
Send leading symptoms, and if the medicine sent ever falls
to benefit the patient, money will be refumled. Enclose $2
for medicine only. Nocharge Tor consultation. Nov. :|0.
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Danshin,
ATBS. É. A. CUTTING lias taken rooms at 52
1*JL Villag»! street, Boston, where she will cxmtlmm her
Is an unfailing remedy for all diseases<if the Throat and business
as Healing Medium. Sin
*
lias been very success
Lungs. TmiEiiiWLAit CUNSVMI’TION lias been cured by it. ful In her
íes. L:ull»
*s
suifering from nervousness
Piice$2.00 p*r bottle. Three bottles tor $5,00. Address and generalsjxmlalt
debility will dowel! to consult her ami learn
WAJdl. A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, Sid,
March 31.
her mode of treatment and its favorable results. Mrs. Cut
ting gives Viqioraiid Medicated Baths at her liouse'orat tlie
resiliences of patients.
tft --Mav II.

OH.

TWENTY-SEVEN

D

DR. H. B. STORER.

“Divine Revelations:”

M

The American Lung Healer,

DR. J. R. NEWTON,

y-p GREE H LE AF,

The €’cle(A-aic<I llcnler.

iURES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. By
> this means the most obstinate diseases yield to his great
healing power as readily as by personal treatment. Reqdlreini-ntsare: ag»‘, sex, and a de.seiiplIon of the case, anil a P.
(i. Order for $5,00, or mure, according to means. Inmost
cases one letter l.s sutliciein; lint If a perfect cure Is ?ioi effccird by (tie first treatment, magnetized paper will be sent
at fl J”'a.sheet. I’ost-Ofilce aildress, Ponkers, N. E.
.Ian. I.

C

Dr. F. L. H. Willis
.Ilay be A«1(Ii’cmn<»<1 till fiiidlier notice

Mistical Clairvoyant and Homeojjathic Physician.
Ofilce at 8*2 Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, Mass,
.Jaiuj^________ __ t____________

Magnetic Physician. Inspirational
Speaker, Pellet, Tesr and Business Medium, 7 Mont ALSO A DELINEATION OF THE CHARACTERS OP
CLAIRVOYANT.
gomery Place, Boston, Mass.
Jan. -I.
THE

PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES OF THE

Mrs. Maud E. Mitchell

CHRISTIAN BIBLE,

lióme, 91 Waltham street, B»»ston.

•iw—Jan. n,

B

Miss Nellie B. Lochlañ,
AND TEST MEDIUM, 17 Hayward Place.
Circles Sunday and Wednesday evenings, at ho'clock.
BUSINESS

. B. SEVERANCE would respect fully aimounce ~^m Ry;T,Trö ydT
to tin
* public (hat those who wish, and will visit her in
MBS.
rpiiANCE BUSINESS M Elli UM. 718 Wiislilni.'ton street, |
IH'rson, or mid Iheiraiilngraph or lock of hair, she will give
a

Iw“ Feb. 1. |
an arrurate description ol their leading trails of character X Boston. Hours. 9to6.
and pecitlhirllles of disposition; marked changes In past and
iutme life; physical disease, with presc.ripilon llmrel'or;
what business they are bi’sl adapted to pursue in mdur to lie
*
st.,
siicci’ssrul; die physical and mental adaptation of those in MEDIUM-Test, Medical and Business—136Cast!«
near .W Tremont st.
Jan. 4.
tending marriage: ami hints to (lie Inharmonloiisiy married.
I nil d«>lincation, $2,00, and I'onr3-cent stamps.
Address,
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE.
Centre street, between (’luirch and Pr.tlrle stivets.
EDICAL MEDIUM, flllamllhmplace. Boston. Mass.
J:U1,
_
White Water, Walworth Co., WIs.
Ollice hours from 10 a. m. toll
,
*
m.
Dee. 28.
A TUS. JEÑÑÍÉ CÍtÓSbE, Test, Clairvoyant,
HA Busiiu'ssand Healing Medium. Six questions by mail
MONTHLY EPITOME of theTRANSACTIONS OF 5o <*» ‘ntsand stamp. Who!»
*
lite-reading. $1,00and 2 stamps.
Jan. is.
SPIRITUAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE 37 Kendall street, Boston.
TIES, timl Auxiliary io th»» SPIRIT CIRCLE, lhe ME•T'sTTÍzÍYiVAÍFn

’N ‘^Lw^rizErPAiñíR
DIUM and the LECTURER, and containing Articles and
Reviews by <)xtn
*rleticcd
writers, with concise reiwi'ts of 7Y» ¡»erfornis wonderful cures. Two packages by mail,
procce»llngs, brief Notes of the month, programme of ar- $1,00. Magnetic treatment from 9 |<> I. 5 Davlsst.. Boston.
nmgetiieiitsor Micletlesaml mediums, and oilier interesting
Inlonmition tor reference purposes. '
►.I’ublislird on tin
* first of each month. Price twoixmce. QAMUEL GKOVEI!, Healing Medium, No.
Annual Subscription 2s. (id., of E. W. ALLEN, 11 Ave Ma 0 40 Dwight st. Dr. G. will attend funerals If requested.
Nov. 30. '
ria Lane, Lomkm, E.
England. Or<(«irs can also be
sent through Messrs. COLBY A RICH, Banner of Light ìuìfs.Y: w ii iX[si7u c
Ollice, Boston. Annual subscription, 75 cents, postage free.
■Lil street. Entrance
Ash street. Honrs lit to5.
Aug. 2l.-tf
Jan. I.
tup:
im II. I). C1IAPNAN, Clairvoyant and
ItJl Healing Medium, No.28 Wilderst., Boston, Ruom37.
Jan. 25.—lw
*
rpll E oldest reform journal in publication.
JL
Price, $3,50 a year,
TEW OEWTS:
$1,75 fur six months,
8 cents |ier single copy.
Now is your time to subscribe for a live paper, which dis
cusses all subjects connect i'll with thehappinCMuf mankind.
Address
J.r.MENDUM.

MRSTJEÑÑIE POTTER,
Mrs. M. J. Folsom,

M

A

Boston Investigator,

April",

IiivcnI igntor Ofilcc.
Value Memorial.
ItOMtOll, Man
.
*

AND

MIRROR HAND BOOK!
FÜR THE .

DR. CD. JENKINS,

Forest, Farm and Fireside.

^Vstrolog-er,

CONTENTS,

MEMKER OF THE MERCUJIII,
. AN If OF THE lUtlTlHH ASSOCIATION FOB
Astral, Cerebral and Mesmeric Science,

F11HE HORSE: Complete Inst.-udion« for Subduing,
.JL Training and Teaching Horses, with Advice for lhe
Treatment of the Diseases to which they are snbli’ct,—To
Throw a Colt or Horse: Howto Break a Kicker; To Accus
tom a Colt to the Bit; To Cure a Ilallcr-Piiller; To Catch
No. 07 Dover street, ISoMon. OIumh.
and Halter a Colt; Mang«': Lsuuikiss: The Teeth; Heaves;
Surfeit; Hide-Bound; Saddlr-Galls: Founder; To Prevent
TERMS.
For niiHwcrlitg qucftiioiiN.......................................... 82,00 Infectious Diseases; String-Halt: Staggers; Sore Throat;
Lice; Feeding - Work-Horses; Hair-Dressing; Worms;
Life-Reii<lhig. with advice lor Future Di
Thrush; Ring-Bone; inflammation of the Brain; Stomach
rect ion»...................................... . .............. .........
5.00 Staggers; Far Fomenting Sw«»llenor Stocked Legs; Cramp;
Fora Full Nativity from Birth..........................20.00 T«» ¿top Blood; Balkiness: Infianiinatlon of lhe Bowels;
Diarrhoea; How to Mount: Horse II tigging the Lines; Shoe
TpIIE object of a Nativity being calculated, Is to obtain a ing; Grain: Navicular Disease; Two Recipes for Colitt;
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* reaching inward a
higher Ideal nt existence hen- ami hci'enrmt . t lie elementary
principles of Hie lK
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pages,
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sldm
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from l’liiladeli Ida, when 1 stated to all assent- I any one or two genihmie'i that might be ap
Mid -nl.stantially what 1 Mite said above.
1 pointed by the .Spiritualists of Philadelphia,
Mr. lteeves, who accompanied Mr. Miller to properly authorized and credentialed, and facil
Philadelphia, also stated to me and others that -I itate such committee to the names of iiersons
lie saw the eovering of tlie nii.iistaehe, and that from whom information can be obtained bolli
lie was sine it was ail a fraud, Mr. Miller's eon- as regards the James exposé, and the one of
tiden.-e not w itlistanding. Subsequently, Mr. IS77, to my fullest ability, and trust to the issue
Miller :irtanced with M r. Janies ami Mr. < lakley for my vindication.
Now for the assei limi of Mr. Kolierls that I
to visit Biookhn. which they did. Tho first at
tempt at manif.-station wa< a failure. They pursue a work of d¡.■.erediling mediums, com
menced two years ago. To I he rout rary, I could
i-air.e i.ii again and gave a seaii.'c to about tvven
ty live is'i'sinis on the evening of January '2d, give the most unqiiestiiin.iblc evidence (and if
wbi.'li I al li'lidcd. ‘ 1 wa-ill..sen, togetlier with Mr. Roberts was a simvie man lie could give it)
Judge ('oil and l'':ither Bees. >n, as t lie coinnii,t t ee that I have said nothing of frauds attempted to
to go w ith tlie mi-<Ii111n to aii adjoining room to bi' practiced by real mi'diimi«, Imt have spoken
see lie bad nothing eoriccalcd about him. The of and backed up their genuineness as mediums
i-oiiiinit tee ictilcd with.Mr. James, and lie took when under test conditions, witli an offer of
>11 bis slices. -... ks, pants, and all 'garments ex five hundred d.dials to any person other than a
cept a red li.intiel nndei -liirl, and lie showed Us, medium, who could, under like conditions, proso tai ¡is we coiild judge, he laid nothing i on- dib'e like results, ndwitlistaiiding those very
.-call-.I 11nd.-1 it. We wele ptoliibitcd trom t.mi ll nndiimis referred Io. in one instance, that of
ing the medium or l.is clotl.es, as one of tlie |s?7, were guilty of attempted fraud when not
condition-. Im «living it would interfete? vv ith itndet lest conditimi«. it was stated at a con
the niaiiileslaiions. 1 asked bin. to turn liis ference meeting ii-. entlv by Mr. Miller, that I
I antalooi.s i|i«idc .mt. whi.-ii lie seemingly n.in- I deserved credit for b.-iug candid and uphold
|l ii d vv it b. by t in iiing the pockets a nd taking ing niediitms that I Imd tested, notw itlistand,.mt «ii. b ai ti. les a-v w ci c in I belli, including the ing they were ai'i'ti«"! of being frauds and of
i.]i r.:ngi f l.is po.-ketb.■ J-. 1 told him to I,urn having lieen ex| used.
I have at present in my possession a letter
the legs "f Ids ] :inls. wliil b In-did in part, only
wb.-lithe b"lbm. of the legsweie 1 em bed, In from Mr. John <htklej, wherein lie sets forth
ta lied Io I III II I Ill-Ill.
tliat
lie received "no compensation at anytime
I a-k. il bin. tu let ini' Iiav <• ,
Fl i.‘ .1 i. i i.
I 1,1-n.-, but be I eflls.-iI. Tl 11■ twm>t lu'i i-imnuit lee- I frolli the medium l"i ci mil lie 11 ng liis séance«,
Tl. ...li.
II.ell OI.«. : V > d I lie t li e 1; rendit i. i.. f t lie 1" .ttmi.s
r. i«. i.
...
either in l’liiladeli l.i;i or llrooklrn," and fur
Al... . Vn Ì
• t In« panic.
)•:.ntImt Mr. .lam.-« -aid lii« iimtl:i-r had ther that he (tinkler " lutd been inaile the vie
W ,.!« ,.| J -, ! ...
sewed lining in tlu-n. n. mail- Ih.-iii keep tln-ii iI ti m of gloss decc|'ti'-n.,'' and now is " tilled wit it
.Í
.Lip.. < >tie ..f tlie 11.fumittee .«aid l.e i-uttld n.•’ astonishinent that " i e ” hail been so duped."
Ii n. if..
I,an- n.m I; it m.vthin.’ in Ihein, «,. ailmiimgh 1 hare openly expn......d eonlidem'e in Mr. Oak
11
s :
exati.ilia!i.'ll "a- ih-l.-.iied. M'. «u.-pii-i.m.. vveie ley. notw iilislandii. : I I- now ol no person, know
t
V.U. n- I-'...«. I .
si. n.iii I. :.ii-iisi <1. that alt.-i th.- «. aln v I a.-ki-d ing to the oi'i'in i cnee, except Mr. Miller, bill-,
Al;. I .-Il . s. i
Ml. J.iti.es I,, let ti e exalt.in.- tl.e hutt.mis Ilf Li- who i eg.'in Is liini a- < • mi federate of M r. James:
J l r All., ' . I ! ■:> V
, pant-, « hu h I did. and nmnd tIn-.amdit bm .1 I think be was <le. i bed ¡list as Mr. Miller was,
1 l.r I
Wl . I. II.;i them vi i> 11iI’.-ïi nt fium what thi y app.-aii d and until there i« more evidenee than I now
J-li. I'iA . t-, •
' lit. H- H i- -I .¡in c. 'll.a' i-, I hi-i e was untiling pio-ess i sliail contiaue to think so.
My address is
Wji. It. Tice,
that W'.idd iiavi- pteveiilid his I inning tlie but311
strili, llrmiklyn, A’.
pm;- in-id.- mit Î-illy at tin- I nin', whieli was the
Tlie Brooklyn Ikisetission Pro miti
I ev illite e that tln-.v wi-ii' st iilli-d betuie.
Con.
I
Ni.w in all In.v ex pel ieilia-« w it h Ml . James's First Spiritual Society ot’ the Golden
7- "j
h/.;,-'j i',.d II,..!.. if ThUndil- -.-am is. an inti-i val el m-ii lr ml di- time ela|.M-«,
Huie.
I !, -.i < -i ' t . ’ •■ ■
'
I...th lu fui e anv lull tenu ap| eais, , unle.-s ii is a
/‘rrani'ite, Where.i, we. the menthei's of this
bl I lli ('I I .liti (I M i d ur i Math r, I lllJi-hi-il Im e at the a pel I me. i and I lie same at the el"«iSociety, having te-ted the genuineness of Mr.
ii: , I I i'.-i'i-: i l'i.i. i-'i:i- . f y*;it Ujilay. Jut" l-tli. eta s'.vine atli-r the last fm in lia- t et h ed. al-’
Alfred James's 1110i>u'a-Itip ; and.
I ‘ 7". j. M • I ■ I : t - i 11 ■ ■ : i - i I i Iii.il i ill! ■ 1, 11.1-1 e tl.niigh we are kept in expe.'tat imi by "Wild,
ir/urms. The pivtended fiiends of .Spiritu
i; : i ,i; -, -.. I • !i-'. Il . 1 . ,.iiii .- " I l.e I
I v n AI - < ’.it," as his i-.ml 1 "I is ealled. This gives ample
alism, in Brooklyn. N. ¥., have, in our judg
iÌ 'll Alt:..! .I,i11.1-«. M11imin." un ai I p b- of t ¡me tl. ptei aie ids Hilt lit, as well asdispnsinu Ilf ,
ment, got tip an ( ('/’os' on our friend and co
in-n i ! y P n : ."inn n«, v. I. i. I. 1 pi, ■ i ¡, n : u i- .m ini- it. I was III!..Wil I'll lev guard by till'.seeming worker pitbliely l:im.r u io us for many years as
f.iii «' j t,-:i ciJ ,f tl ,■ i.,., i, ( f 11
Ji ¡, niip.'.'-ibilily <>f r.m. eahng .siitli.-iiml ai tii-les in
an honest man and medium : therefore.
I D 1.1:1 li : " (I.-I. Ill I- >t I I II IHiil-ts . J li'.'.'k ly II, In - pant«. Iml «ub«i-i ; Dent i ev el.it i.ms had -liuw n .
Itisti/rid, (1st,) That rie condemn the Brooklyn
, -I ( . illilv II. V .I il . I ..'III ¡it |( ; t* - Ml. I ; I I <1 • : t -s, that tint, h i-.mld have lu-mi sej i('led there, a.« i
exposers as eiwinii • /■" Spiritualism, hounding
i I.i : i-il .1 :i n. "il., ' ■?', vi I i. li I P, t r w p h 11-¡ cat. il ., tex’tini- "f tlm -ilk he ii-i-il was so tjiin and
upon the track of mediums, anddoing their L’est
Ml. 1 :■ I «- i t » ;<. i 1I. . ; _ I « 11 r n . i-ipt , i II A
ulialile. It d.'i'« Imt tnili'W that lie limy Imt have ,
li-f ti-i, ,i!-.■■ ■ • r i- !.. t.. M i. >. 1'.. N i h- .1 -, t l.e l'i i-.i- bull .'"lliealed ill in- ( atdigall iai'ket, III- in till' to destroy man's only p i«itive source of knowl
edge toin liing a fill are life.
• iJi-)i'-i.I ..(i: t--r'. .i t r .¡i,..( ;i,r« i t. ' Hi < i. •!. l.v ii, i.;uk ■'! hi' tlalilml shill, so;........ .
¡>ilii!c« .
/,’> so/t-' d, (2d) Th.it a copy of this Preamble
Illi.! -t.it.-s. tn pi II.: ::i_- I hi-.-i- '. 11 ,-i.-. In- i- t.>l- w ith vv l.ii h In - appeal i-d on t li.it.'l lnn sda v even- ,
j"\v ¡I-..I " It : J e im. -, I ;>, i i.• »:'
I: I I- pies, | ¡Heil , ing. a« we vvele imt allowed Io ti.m-li him or Ins ’ and tln'.«e llesolmi m« be printed in .Hind and
f. t liim-' .f in tl.e j lieli. .p t- t.
|,¡s j.-ui n.ii - , g., i na in s. I >n li.e follow ing Sat urday i vi-tiilig. Malin-, tlm /iuiiiur o’ l.i'ihl. tlie lieti lio-l'liilosopbii'itl Journal and the Spiritual GJl-rin t.
W 1.1 ,'h 1« I ■ - 1.1 :. ! . ii-«. Ill ;i ¡ i « i. le- "1 e'. et y i pu-. at Olli ri liferele '-. 1 .staled 1 lie-U-pieioll.s i'il- '
(■•i-nedi
John Tingley,/’res.
I ¡"II "I i ils; > l! .-.I ! ,11 ; « -A 1 i. ■ I ! -bl Itili III i'l- III I-Hll
1.11 III st a I n I- of tin- I 11.1 It gill .-ondit ion of t lm ImtHENRY Wil.EV. Si .'■(/.
II' i t i' n’ w it II til- ~ Il I m... t "I >1-11 It Iiiilisii . 1 le
: i.i i. « ,.f In- pa nt « at! i-i tlm -i-.iio e had bcun held j
I'hilailrlpldii, Bit., Jan. Wth. l-STtt.
I'.':, lie! ■ Is !.y ;i - • i’.j I|_- 11 ine I lie j I e1. el ii ti.'.it fl.mi what thev w a: <■ hel<i|<> enti-i ri. g I he e.'i bi
(Theconelitding portion of tlie last, resolve we
" < II! ■'■! t l.e t I : t.... , , t 11.,. I.|.;iI t I lie tn, .'.It II llet. it will bi-si-i-ntli.it tlii-w.i-not analti-rI .“ W I. |. I I nel
..V I. i|„-e I " be "lie nt , i I '-u.-l : in tin- sense Mr. Im'nerls would have omit, solely on aiToum of its intemperate lan
Ii j e n ; '.i ' ; ' .i- - I
1 -1, ! ;. < - .,-,v. Ii ■ : v*. • ■ i ; : > I * ; 111--' .ne I lull!: il w 11«. and imwhili lie dw ell ( w it h guage.ì-Ed. B. of !..
: .À'. 11 i..i «' :n '. . ; i.. - , i e m t¡.i«iettír.;iiulile- s.- mm I. eiii) lia-i- and al sin h length.
: i-1 r im- tl ■ I, v • ' i i-i ... t li;«i. n , ■ ui.i 1 -e 111 tr.v n
'I l.e next -earn e wa« held nil Sunday evening.
Ailhiavit by Vli'retl Janies.
! ; :i
it : Ì--1, ! 1 : ¡ ;
, |, . i, ..t, \ -..til tint till • I.ili. ■•th, I -7'' . I here weie lolly ur Ill'll •• pel «ops
I’EXNsYt.V.AM.V,
(
i;’i; ;e;;:.!|: . .1 it,- , j. ;i; I '11 . ,|- 11... t.ti-t-■■.'!(. .iiM , pi.-eiit, all paving limir litt.v cent«. < >ti this
Cl I V OF i’lt 11,A Kl-.l I'lliA. | "
■ pe II- ;i'ie Ils t ' . t l.e H ; t t .'I I I-Irt I I li :. i.
; "i-.'.lsion Mr. s. 11. Nichols. I lie. [ i (‘«¡ding i.Hiecr .
Alfred James, of tin- < il> of Philadelphia,
l’n .i f -i 'i . ; I ■ . :i- :• it Mi. lòie:!- I: n1 I e. n 1.1 "tn e. mt el elice meet in.g'S.vv as m t i v e in ge: ling ;
n I ; > 1 , . .|; ..¡st ell’
■ I. ■ ' : ' ■ T bup t lit« si-a me, and tool, the name - I.f I lm.se de- 'i being «1 illy .sworn aee..;.|M ; to law, dntli depose
. - ;' . t I Ii «l.e '.'. .I- I ; e-i nt ;il siting I o al tend. At about 7', o'.-f.i-k t lie: e w ei e ■; and say. t liat. lie has : - ad eertain .statements or
i n « n - a n ;i,i dii;ii. in :inat- ; a-'i-m i'b-d. a.« I -aid In I'm e, >• mm P .| I y nr nmi e 1 letters in the hand-"I .1. M. It.dieits, editorof
rh.it -. K .n.-, :i in I ii "in u )."D> Jadii-s and gentlemen. Mr. Ni. Imls elmse the , Mind and Matter, all.'gin : tliat lie, tho said de-.
II. ! l.e p; I -.'I,' I'i "I ;i ""Ut I -o I II- e.mtmi'tec, and named nu-, I having .si.|-vcd nit ,■ ponent, as a spirit n d n.cdimn. was delected in
I I. (1 • ! e I a 11H - alai Zelit li-’l.l-ll, -'.|:|.ut-dav evening. I ih-clitu-d, and my brother ,' an al I enipt to deceive i he public in tlie City of
■ .f w I ■ :i. e-. in .-it I hi - ila: e, ’ Tlm-. >. ’fi. I- was appointed ill my «terni, togeth- ( Brooklyn. The liisl of these letters was written
t l-e !■,.
• l !" j Ht-«1 i' 'liable eV j. I-I W it ll I Wo ot her gent ll-nn-ll. I lll ged IIIV bl ot II I| bv one Wm. 1!. Tice, and is dated Brooklyn,
: 11 : ’..I- 11 1.’ I. I I the«! .It einent er lobe I Imroiigli I n liis si-aieh, a« Iliad l.dil N'. ¥., Jan. (itit. l.s?!>. it e.mtains tlie following
.-. . «!..; ! i. ¡¡.i in.- M r. I !• -I-e-, i « him "f n.v sii«,.leji.iis im the loriner occasion. ’ alh'galions : T|te medium'« coat. “ was cut open
¡I Ki;.' 1 : - f. Ill I'l.e v. |;.i « "III,I He -aid Im would be. It via-suggested tliat the . in I lie presence of ail. and a .|iiant:ty of siik ar
■ III i i I. -'A I.' -I;«' eV e| f.'inul, -ll|> seau hnig ol tin- iiiedium tal e place alter the j ticles, sueli asa whit.- silk gow n. to cover tlie
Ih’. I i _:i t e ! lie Iii.il tel . 1 Sut seaoce, in-ti-ml of bi f..|e, wh’n li was inmiedi- I| win,Io bii.lv, except the head, with caps, slip
a.; i' Il "I t:;;i|i ll"" He -ellt at el y nbji-it id to bv M r. James, who said he was ( pers, cover f.ir inimslm-li.'. scarfs, false bail', Ac.,
I., 11 r I' e 11-ei l i ;u I its, a 11< I obliged t" letiie In gel .mt of the ililliielli'e. 1, taken .mt ft'.iin under the lining in tlie back of
I. n..w in ¿ Mi. I h ■ i e 11.«'« vv e;ik, Soon afli-i tl..... ..
ti'e had gone out with t lu- tlie coat." The »ecimd let ter was w ritten by
, .. .
................ tint h-, ’A hl. Il S" s;it i'tii'il him
medium to the adjoining room we heard the -,I one S. 1!. Nichols, and i« dated Brooklyn, N. ¥.,
that In- ó I.de All "’,t,"V,.-ns 1. tle| t'. the hilly , voire ol my bi oilier say ing, "Give me t liât ci .at, I; Jan. sth, |s?!t. It eimt:iins the follnwitig allegai bai 2;n2 f - a;.■ I . :■ : ’
i a ; î i.f "then«, a- he ha- it is «tulli-d." and other bmd talking. 1 left my II tions; <in cutting the lining "of ids coat," Mr.
ib'iie in : b i - . a , . M :. K..... . t - .-"iilil hav r gidtoll ,I scat in tin-ciiele-iinmi. and went out, sinndla-I! Tice pulled out the following list of stock in
;Illi the (ai 1.« 11 1 e 1 ail «. i i!e«ll I ll, blit 111' 'lliise . lii'i.il-Iv w itli sev eial otlier.s. .1 ndge Good among’ trade; one long silk white gown, reaching from
tu :u i il t tl.- ii : --'aa-ii ent - "f I lie a-i-iiseil par tlietii. Mr. t'akli-y pie.eded me. We found:. neck to lloor; three long white silk .scarfs ; one
tie« ialini tl.in im. e-t i.;, ite. 'I hat i- w hat he 1 that Mr. .laine« was in a l'orner, and endeavor- | long col.ired silk scarf; four silk caps; two
ing to pu-vi-nt 'J Im.«. ,s. ’J'ii i- fn>m obtaining the coveis for moustache; one false moustache of
I'.'lll« i ó I-«||I ’ ill.: '• i'll «'.lr. nt a di«) turi) l:n-1.
N"W it was tur te n that lie mijlit act in the coat, wl.ii'li Mt. .lame« held behind him. Tliere , long dark hair; one piir long white stockings;
weie no lematks, a- is alleged by Mr. Roberts, ' two pair of silk slippers : one piece each of gilt
came tnatii.ei in telati.-n t.i l he Jame- <.rp,..«i
that m;ule me «; , al. ent .•( the inline«« n| my to the elleet tliat Mr. James was willing to have , and silvered tinsel; all these articles concealed
I
beati will'll I 111 _;e.i l.e vv mild Imt 11" ill t h i« mat- liis eoat examined, but lie was violently resist- J in t lie lining of a short sack coat or blouse.
The said Alfred dames doth depose that. he.
: i,.|- a« be bail "ii the a b. iv e
a'inn, but that lie : ing its being taken from liini. Mr. Oakley’
w. uhi get at the la.-t« fimi: .lis’mteii'sted par-, placed liis li.indson the shoulders of my brother, | lias can fully read the above allegations, and
til's. lillt imp iliil lie a. I
He I allie i'll tn and said. "Mr. Tice, let go of Mr. Janies," or. that so far as he has any knowledge in relation
Br.inkl'.ti, ami èalli.l nil Mr. b. li. Nieliols, who " lake your hands off him." At this moment I thereto tlint there i« no truth in the above alle
olii bini that the '
"a« completi' ami till- ’ saw nart of tlie coat behind Mr. Jame-'s back, gations of the said Wm, R. lice and S. li.
..nest ii'liei! by all ! I I'-eti:. He leieiteil Ml. 1!. and 1 leaehi'd over and imlli-d it from bi in. My , Nichols. He dot it further depose and say. that
.. liis ife. i'll xs):. Id la- <-alleil. Mis. Nieliols Inother had lulli'Wed Mr. James from one cor-| none of the ai tieles mentioned in said allega
told liil.ii »lie savv a!"t of «ill; art irle« taken from net of tlie room to another, anil nut from one , tions ever belonged to him, or were in his pos
Mt. .lame«'« . ,,.it. ami that many otiléiss.iw the loom to aiiotlici', as was stated. No doubt an session, or were ever used by him in any way
-ame. Mr. Iloiietts .'oliai l avc l’i lio«ed up his ( errin'of Mr. Nichols. 1 think Judge Good took whatever, and that, he does not believe those ar
im est mat mi.s ami have found n.anv other wit- ; tlieeoat in liis hands, and pronounced it.stuffed, 1 ticles were ever taken from any coat belonging
liesse« if he h.ui bien sn im I i In il ; but lie ret ut n- and it was suggested tu tear it open tliere, but I to him. And that this is true to the best of his
Ai.t'iticn James,
, il to l'hiImlelI liia ami wiote up the statement it wa.s resolved to take it into the circle-room, , knowledge and belief.
A’». 1 r., t>X"> Marshall street.
of his invest i.'at ieiis, by mystifying vvbat liad and tliete open it, wliicli wasdotie. .Several felt,
been tulli him by tli.’se he bail inters iewed. He of it, and all who did pronounced it unusually jI Sworn and subscribed to beforo me this 17th day
of .January, 1ST!».
. oiihl have railed ..n Mt. ( 'hartéis, pt oprietoi' of full lot such a uaiinent. It was taken to tlie
Ez.iia Likens, MayMrate, Court No. IX
l'.veielt Hall, atei ie.at m .l lmwMr. .lames had light oft a table, and Tims. S. Tice, not W. 1!. .
fsEAI..]
absenteil him«elt uni il I he part íes at lending the Tiee, pulled tlie back asunder, and in tlie pres- ■
—
[.Wind
and Matter.
in-oe bad
in- came iiown
«ram
had all b it : linn
then be
down stairs, ern e of all tliat were near enmigli to see, saw |
>k Ids coat,. wbi' li <illt of Ini'i i-v had berli left pulled out and seatteredaboiit, silk scarfs, caps,
!... .tu ..................................
...... .1.1 ....,1
PtiH.ADEi.i’niA, Jan. 18, 1879.
. fop thim
wear on aeconnt ofC .Ï
thei'olil,
and. ....
as 1 slippet s. Ac. : the i.rpiw was complete, and tin-'
Mr. léilii'i t- state«..no doubt «tat ted for l'hila- I questioni-d by any otic in tlie room. In tlie To John Bundy, Editor of llidii/io-I’hilosophlcal
.¡(•Ipllia. till'll' I" give hi-V |.|-inn of t he .fins,'o,
meantime Mr. Jami's bad goii.' up stairs out of - Journal, Chiriii/o:
ami ; i f vv 11 n-h Im takes oath.
tiie way. Mr. Charters, proprietor of Everett.| Sib—You mid your paper arc always ready to
Now for tin-facts of the i'nse. My attention Hall, says after all had gone lie (James) came i condemn every medium on hearsay, without
knowing anv nf tlie particulars of tho f ictsin
was called by M r. < lia i les R. Miller. I lie presi, down stairs, put on liis coat, and left.
.. num was
...V, ■ tbl' eilse’ 11 lias taken you three weeks to give
lient of the «". ii tv of .'spiritualists nf tliiscity
It.....so..........................................
happened tliat this.....................
Sunday evening
Mt. Milh'i i-ani-at nest, sin.etc gentleman, for tlie first tiiebl tliat Mr.'Frank Baxter was to , a." a'-coun tot a test seance.given by me before
. w Ilote I have a ,’lr.it 11'«) ei I '. tua let tel' lie had lecture biTo? the Spi, ituajp-l.s of Brooklyn, at I tbe I’if« Assoem ton ot Spiritualists, of l’htlttici-. ived from Mr. John J >akley, then conduct« i tlie Biwklvn Institute, about half a mile dis- ' '!•' i'bta; bm it takes you only one week to pubK.u. from
..................
’r.;unt of niy so-called
exposure.
Everett .......
Hail: all
a ’ that
' ’att..... led thè I lis11 nn ai
-............................
-.................................
- If
ing tlie «ran. r- of Mr. Jame« in I’liilinlelphia, lant
sai ii un
ilice
to his ><>'»
ntend of honest niedtuins you claim
in 'wbi.'li "a« «m b a glowing ai-cmint of the nia- sdniice
S'aiiivi had made
«>((<<■« iia oiD
v sin
i ■ not
i it a i going
h^t'tll^ll'
.........................
toi i al iza t i.ii' om in t ing in M r. James's presence leetme, as great interest was felt
in hearing : to lie. listen to tlie following proposition:
I will comi’ to Chicago, be stripped in your
I hilt I told Mr. Milicr win n lie went on I would j him. consequently when tlie c.i'/ki.m' wa.s nrnrle '
like to go with 11 ini. It so ba ppe ned w ben Mr. M. . all left immediately, and repaired to tlie Insti 1 presence and such clotlies as you provide for
i
me
put on my own peison—paying my way to
proposed to go I bad orcasiiin to go in another ¡ tute to hear Mr. Baxter. It was not late, as Air.
ilió’i'tioii.
M.. Miller was accumpaiiieil by a . Robetts says, but a little after eight o'clock, if Chicago—and if one or more forms colite oiit of
V| I. Hueves Ot i his city. A t a con let enee meet- J Mr. Robet ts had called on Mr. Charters lie could tlie cabinet midertlie.se testicoli forfeit S-100.
If yoit are m. anxious io investigate as you say
in_- .Mr. Miller gavea long and wumleitnl narra- . have had further ciinlirniation of seeing tlie silk
lililí Ilf Ills ex pel iein'es at two or linee séances ' articles taken out from under tlie lining of Mr. you are. here is a chance to satisfy your doubt,
be attended of thi«. Mr. .lame«. 1 was induced i James's coat. I took into my possession these and in future you will be able to say what you
111 gu bn to I 'liiladelphia from tlie glowing state j articles, nut because 1 had anymore right to know and not what you assert on hearsay. If
men! lie made. Bv the way. it may be read in I them tiinn any one else. I found ;■ poll investi yon think tlie sum named too much let me hear
the llannirn' l.iild, ¡«sue of November :’•(>, ls78, gation tliat there weie all tlie articles as slated your piuposiiioii, and if possible I will arrange
.iliil I imi«’ confi s« I was sadly disappointed in ' by Mr. Nichols, and Mr. Nieliols did get lite in with you.
You are not willing, in
i.. myopinion, to expend
tiie result of my visit. The tirsi séance 1 at-i ventory from me. 1 have shown them at our
.be trutli; if you are, antendu! was mi a Sunday evcuing. I sat at a| ciinfereni'c meeting, and all were surprised bow one cent to lind out tlie
Yours respectfully,
point vv ilei et bo terms came ont bet ween me and ¡ mucli could be imt in so small n spare tw they I swer immediately.
?
A. James,
the light, «i tli.'it 1 bel to look on the .shaded i required.
No.
1
rear
o.f63u Mtirsltal street.
-ide of ti e tignies. TTieie was one eiieimi- 1
Now as to Mr. James’s willingness to give
—[Mind and Maltin'.
«tam e tliat gave me some faitbon Hie tirsi even séanees under tlie most positive test conditions
ing : tl.at' i~ I observed tliat Mr. James inni a anywhere before honest, trustworthy persons,
- .1'll«'..Il lie, but «u far ns I con hl see, some of the who will lie willing to ceitify publicly to the
English Npirituul Notes.
■ ,i ii>« i bat came ent bad linin', and seemingly facts whieli may occur, I will put liinCand his
no hail on the lai inAT'made a temnrk to tliat defenders to the test. I will give Mr. James
Cavendish Booms were crowded to overflowing
• th et tn a i ei«oj>'iilt ing near me, and he bad one hundred dollars if he will give a seance un at Mr. J. William Flitcher’s opening lecture on
noti, (il the same M eming absente of any liions- der strict test conditions -such as being divested the "Religion of ¡¿l'iiitualisni.” Mrs. Weldon,
tache.
of ids own clothing and other substituted, and
The next day, Monday, I took a lung walk a search made both before and after the séance whoso name lias been so much associated with
with Mr. Jana «, ami visiti li Col. Kase anil liis of all surroundings; tho séance to be held in Lunacy Reforms, sang some excellent selections,
good lady. I liad luid Mr. James my observa Philadelphia, at some place other than Mr. while E. H. Greene, Esq., presided. A Lyceum
tion of tlie alr-ence of a moustache,
anil
*
took James's residence, tlie place to be agreed upon is being formed by Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher for
hold of Insanii was assured tliat it was a real by the committee. I will name for such comone. I also told Mr. James I thought all lite mittee tho following well-known, high-minded the young people.
Maj. Thomas Gales Forster is at present in
fin ins were ot liis «ize and seemed to lie himself gentlemen, or if any of them cannot serve, the
every time. I n-ked him was lie sure the spirits remainder of the persons named to select their Brighton.
did not use his body for personations. He said substitutes: Robert II. Hare. Mr. Sybert, Col.
Mr. W. H. Latnbello has changed his meetings
he did not know, as lie was ent irely unconsciotis Kase and Mr. Champion, all of Philadelphia, to
while in the cabinet. He admit ted lie liad lu’en gether with such ladies as they may think best to Quebec Hall, at which placo he will lecture
told tlie same by other persons. On this Mon to make up the circle, allowing Mr. Roberts every Sunday at 3 p.m.
slay evening I attended tlie seeonil séance and and one friend, and myself and one friend, to '¿Mrs. Weldon stated in her lecture at St. Janies
took a seat on t he opposite side of the room, so be present, neither Mr. Roberts nor myself, nor Hall that she was saved from being captured
that tlie liglil slmne on tlie foi ms tliat came out our friends, to take part, only to act as specta and put into a lunatic asylum by the spirits.
in Mieli a way that I could see well. I distinctly tors. The circle to be managed by the commit
recognized Mr. James’s face and saw a covering tee themselves, and no outside manager. If tlie She is doim? great work for the Lunacy Reform.
Miss Kate Cook is obtaining astounding man
over tlie moustaelic, and eoncliided tliere was committee are convinced tliat materializations
deception being practiced. On my retihrn I saw of full forms (not faces at the aperture) occur, ifestations without the use of the cabinet: fully
Mr. Miller and told him my expel ¡enees, and and come out in tlieir presence, clad in other materialized spirits appear and walk about.
no doubt the fot ins I saw were the same as he clothing than that worn by the medium, 1 will
X. Y. Z.
had seen, as the names given the forms by Air. gladly give my written testimony as well as pay
Oakley Were the same. I told Mr. Miller the the one hundred dollars—otherwise not. Again,
SSr^The Spiritualists held a very interesting
forms were that of Mr. James every time, and I will appear before the Spiritualists as a body
that it was not nintei iiilizatiun. Mr. James in Philadelphia, if they should desire, and ex meeting in Champion Hall, last Sunday, consist
might be used by the spit its, Imt it certainly hibit tlie articles taken from Mr. James's coat, ing of invocation, brief addresses, and the Bing
was his body xv ith c\cry ligure that ap) eared. and make a.statement of the facts, and subject ing of appropriate hymns.- At the close, a circle
1 also -aid to bini 1 did not see the elaborate myself to tlie interrogations of a committee ap was formed, and Mrs. Patterson gave the names
wat di ohe lie had desci ¡bed. neither diti I dis pointed from the audience, both as regards the and described the appearance in earth-life of
cover the gi ace and dignity he saw. I was called Janies matter and tho one of 1877, referred to several individuals well known to the commu
upon to give some of my experiences at one of by both Mr. Roberts and myself. And further, nity in the times of lougago.— Waxliin,ijton Stand
our conference meetings, soon after my return 1 will entertain at my residence, in Brooklyn, ard, Olympia, 11 as/iinr/ton Territory, Jan. lllh.

THE CHEYENNE 8LAUOHTEB.

F11 *'i llt’.r. J 1;iI kill It r »'I •‘Uclll,
Aliti «li itili t«' Il e !‘i ri|('j max'.o.
A liaiit'it'" lai:h .up: L» i | hd.h<l w<u-l
I.ip I ifkt n atn< hl Ilf gia^t'N
Ib.d <’h « |> ai.tl
« j' «•■« i : hr ! .1« ■< >»|y grft' • *
That Muith I l .i> dug t< i :|.r ULt jt’iilu l tu' • »
ITi'lnix' t'f p.'ith'ii H.tl Ii!r ;i|it! !hl.tl>
V en i ms t r in t Lm nKH!'tiHin^rl •> .
Th<- t«>k« us <<: ) i .i, t- ai« ih Un n hiaii'i,
Tl’a huile II! It" -«’.I I I ..111| luigi Is ,
I 1.1'V .-ill ’ Rr t hl 11 1.1 '. 1. 11 ¡< Is ill i'l’hlt lit.
With Idilli lu il.i- vvi.ii'.«
II c (li.vi-niiii. n'
Tirai v ss U11 v i.i ,1« |.| a«-in .nice linge.
Fra ii. In ¡ci, I. I ..«<■ .nal l.i.p.iw
It- t '-.'I .- V’..;« Il.lv a «li. tri Ihgr
T" Wil VII at a.ii
I,nt f "1!. >ss
'11 r .-in.-1: .iir « I.
'I I.at |-ii-, I.- ,ii,
là tt. i a i-,.v
A I . I: . II
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Ai ■ n .a .
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'I ! .ai a!, li.....
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ll . '.
'll.-, ii.-|.
1 I,, «li . .,« .
Ai . t! ..I
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BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.

Cliihlren’si I.j ccuniH Noh. 2 and 3—a New
Enterprise.

The Banner of Light is the best paper In the United
States in which to advertise, as it cii eulates extensive
ly not only In this country but In every portion of the
civilized globe.

To the Editor of Die Banner of ptght :
Upon nty withdrawal front the Children’s Pro
gressive Lyceum No. 1 of this city, on tlie first
of January, it was tny firm intention to cease
active work for the present; but I find myself
now before tlie close of tlie month with even
'greater cares devolved upon me titan ever be
foro. I have decided, at tlie earnest solicitation
of many of my friends, to again enter tlie ranks
and inaugurate another Lyceum in Boston, and
have formally organized a double Lyceum, for
the purpose, at some futuro day, not far distant '
of operating in different sections of the cityone at the sontli and tlie other at tho north part;
these schools to be designated severally as Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceums Ni s. 2 and 3, of Bos
ton. The definitive object of these schools will
bo the promulgation of Modern Eniritualism
among tlie young. For tho present tho two will
lie merged into one, and act in combination.
The following ladies and gentlemen have been
appointed as platform officers: Conductors, J.
B. Hatch and C. F. Rand ; Assistant Conductors,
II. B. Drisko and E. 1).Stickney; Guardiiin, Mrs.
May Biggs; Assistant Guardians, Mrs. M. A.
Carnes and Miss Lizzie J. Thompson.
In this my now undertaking I would make an
appeal to all lovers of the cause to lend tlieir aid,
not only financially but also to see to it that the
ranks are well filled. Allow me to thank all
those who in days past have so nobly assisted
me in my duties as Conductor of tlie Boston Ly
ceum No. 1, which to-day, I feel proud to say,
stands in tlm front rank. I would also thank
the fiiends not only at home but abroad fortheir
kind letters of sympathy and offers of financial
aid, all of which, although declined, aro fully
appreciated. It is my wish to uiako this the
People’s Association and to lie by tlie people sus
tained. Due information will be afforded of our
opening session, whieli will take jilnce as soon as
the work of the formation of a new Lyceum is
completed.
The forthcoming anniversary of Modern Spir
itualism will be duly observed by the new school
witli a promenade concert and ball at I lie Parker
Menmriiil Hall, of which future notice will be
given.
J. B. Hatch, Sen. Manager.
Boston, Jan. ‘21th, 187!>.

Tlie Secretary of War has in,. Ills possession a letter
written by the traitor, Benedict Arnold, thirty-four
days before lie consigned bls name to eternal Infamy.

You can always see the drift of :isnow storm, but not
that of the'human mind:
Koine propio In tills world cncie.-ivor with nil their
might to make earth a liqwlliig wilderness. Wealmo.d
believe, with Uro. Seaverof the />itwt(<7«/or, that such
people have no souls at all. They are never happy
themselves, and It seems to bo their constant study
to make those they come In contact with as miserable,
If possible.

Quiet Is oflen strength—silence wisdom. The swift
stream is not always powerful, nor the noisy one deep.
Edmund Ilurke once said that when bad men com
bine the good must associate. This is a truism all
good Spiritualists should especially bear in mind at
tile present time, when selfishness is subtly creeping
Into our ranks, to the Injury, if possible, of those who
have borne the heat and brunt of the battle against the
enemies of our cause.
hast Saturday was the 120th anniversary of the birth
of ltobert Bmns, Scotland’s Boel, as he was born the
'.'.'•th of January, ¡759.

The butchery of the Cheyennes appears to have ceas
ed. almost all the Indians having been murdered by
white C/iri.-thms ' Bui woe will cometothe nation dial
permits such inhuman barbarities.
Honorable men never stoop Io duplicity.
Tills seems to be the age of new Inventions. The
latest is said to be a new motor of Incredible power—
the inventor one Jerry B. Martin, of Haverhill, N. 11.
lie says lie has successfully applied it to gang-plows
and road wagons, which move with wonderful rapidity
tinder its inllueiiec. It can, he avers, be applied to any
kind of machinery, and the cost of running it Is Inslgnilicant.

------------------ .4
--------------Npirit Connniinic’ution.

T. R. II., Scribe.
"If persons seeking after spiritual truths
would come to us themselves, with harmonious,
title feelings, with faith in the angel-world and
The piopiietors of the thinner of Light. have been liutnanitv, and would recognize that mediums
duly elected honorary members of the Hplrituallst La wero only God’s chosen instruments—leaving
dies' Aid Society of this div, for which honor they re aside all earthly prejudices—and would in this
turn thanks, as they fully endorse the usefulness of frame of mind list 'to what tlie spirits givo
through mediums, witli like faith and interest
such benevolent Institutions.
witli which they read tlie Scriptures, they would
receive tlie best, evidence the world has ever
Man In Ills time plays very many parts;
known that their departed friends do live and
Hut spades are trumps much oftener than hearts.
return to earth, throu'ih natural (inc. and com
The govei iimcnt I per-cents arc “ going off ” rapidly.. mune with the friends they love. What wo say
to you is a truth, friend. We believo the time
Everybody wants them!
is liot. far hence when the .spirit-world will be
Those who Ignore the evidence of tiance-medimnslilp so far able to direct, spiritual tilings tliat earth's
should peruse'!lie BiogiiaI'HY of Mrs. J. II. Cunant, children will be converted, as it were, in a day,
and they will doubt no longer. This highly interesting to a belief in a philosophy (not a religion) tliat
book should lu; In the llbraiy of every true Spiritualist will make all humanity free, witli no fear of a
personal devil or an angry God, but understand
in the laml.
ing that till tilings are natural and beautiful,
A devil-lisli edits a Western newspaper, a Michigan tuid that the Father intends liis earth children
to bo free.
John Emerson, Newburyport,
eorresponilent says.
A Guide of the Medium."
•• New Greece.” by Lewis Sergeant, is one ot the few
books that have been translated into modern Greek.
Passed to Npirit-I.it'e:
Cassell, Petter & Galpln have just ready a new edition
From tier liouv.i In Sati Francisco, CzlT, Jan. tit, t87t>,
in English. They have also anew edition of l’rof. Fannie F.,, wife of K. VV. Wlilttnoro, In tlm .17111 ysir of
Moulton's vain ible " History of Hie English Bible,” liiir age.
published last September.
81ie was avorv lm "lllgnnt, s"nsltlvo anil eonselontlons wo-'
Ilian, amt lici' nieillninlstti' gifts, togeth'1'vvltli oilier con
Late advices from Klo Janeiro report the drought vincing I’vldencc, niiiiln tier an nvowed 8|>lrltiinllst, anil onaliloil li-.ir Io express. Inst previous to tier leaving the carthand sm,ill pox outlie increase in the northeast prov-, 'Diriivi
li >r fiei'ihini from all fear legariltng tlie future, and
llr.it sli-i was glad to go to In
* lii-auliful splrlt-houm,
luces._____________ ,
lloi- (laughter M'vnle preceded tr'i'only a few days, having
The Catholic cures in the Old World aro not half as passed to splrh-llle Dec, 20:11. 1878, aged t:t years, and now
mother and daughter are Joyfully united, surrounded by
efficient as tin: inagliilie cures In the New.
loving friends, hl realms of light and love, from whence
they will, liy gentle Intlimncos, guide, comfort and ehoor
The Afghan chief, Yakooli Khan, has at last been tliolr dear ones still on earth.
I’. D. M.
heard from, lie has seized Port Plzen I
From Kelley's Island, Jan. lilli, 1871), after a brief Ill
It is said tliat the. plague is rapidly making Its way ness, of typhoid fever, SaraK. Titus, aged 23 years.
81m was »firm believer tn Stililtnallsin, and a universal
toward the north and east ot Russia from the Caspian favorite
In tills community. Shi levs lieen a successful
Sea along the course of the Volga, causing great alarm teacher tn imr school for two years. What a comfort to fuel,
wlmu
wo
have lovingly laid tier.rarthly body away, Imr spirit
in Eastern Europe.
IswUhus.
Mus. E. K. iIuntixgtox.
It.seems as though everybody every where were be
coming belligerent uow-a-days. The air is full of evil
omens.

The weather in Great Britain was very sovero last
week.
_________________

From Now York City, Jan. Dili, Sophliv M., widow of
Rev. Day K, I. m, In tlm 02.1 year of Imr ago.
M. 8. G.

M. Ernest llenan considers the writing of his now
work, “ lais Origines du Chrlstlanisinc," as Ills supremo
duty.
______________. ’

'Obituary Xotlcr.s not ercr.ediny tioe.nty lines published
gratuitously, ll’lmn they exceed this nundir:-, twenty
cents for each additional line is required. J line of agars
type averages ten words. J

Kersey Graves's books are having a largo Bale.
X

If the Chicago Atllaneo Is to be believed, Its editor
recently entered "a church where the singing was per
formed (that Is the word) by a fashionable choir." The
following lie gives as the alarming result of their effort
to render a well-known hymn:
" Welcome swe-eee-e-ce-et d-a-a-aa-a-a-y
Of r-e-e-e-e o-c-e e-o
That saw turn turn turn ta ra ra
L-a-aa-a-a-d arise.
Welcome tuni turn turn ta ta ta-a-a-a-a
H'ev-i i i-l-lng bre-e-c-e-e-st
And turn tutu turn Inin
Ta til rejoi-l-i-l i i-l-i-l
1-1-i-ll s.”

Trouble Is brewing between Spain and Ban Domingo.
Our little navy Is top-heavy. It has an officer to every
three men.
: _ ______________ __

Congressmen drink too much whiskey, it is said, dis
guised as “cold tea." They Bltould be tea-totalers I
A physician of Montgomery County, Ind., allowed
three feet of stagnant water to stand In the cellar of
his house, and was much surprised when Ills child died
of diphtheria.
__________________

A more humiliating fiasco [referring to the late mas
sacre ot the Cheyennes] has never been witnessed in
this country, and as a climax of the cruel attempt to
freeze and starve the Cheyenne prisoners Into subjec
tion. it has no parallel in the annals ot Indian warfare.
— The Dally Boe, Omaha, Xeb.
Three things to wish for: Health, friends and a cheer
ful spirit. Three tilings to avoid : Idleness, loquacity
and flippant jesting. Three things to govern: Temper,
tongue and conduct. Three things to think about:
Life, dealh anil iminmlality.
The doom of tho Old him long been pronounced, and
irrevocably: the Old has passed away ; but, alas I the
New appears not in its stead. Time Is still in pangs ot
travail with the New.—Thomas Carlyle in the year
1831.
The A'cw made Its appearance In 1818 in the advent
of Modern Spiritualism.
“ Wliat I’d like to know,"said a.school boy, " is how
the mouths of rivers can be so much larger than tliolr
heads."

Says an exchange: “ Even small boys carry arms In
tills town." Awful, alut it'.’ Even the little flowers
carry pistils in tills wicked city.—Keokuk Constitution.
Williiun, tlice knows I never call anybody names;
but, William. It the Mayor of tho city were to come to
me and say, “Joshua, I want thee to find inc the big
gest liar In this city,” I should come to thee and put
my hand on thy shoulder, and say to thee, “ William,
the Mayor wants to see thee."

A WINTER IDYL.
Stay, plumber, stay, and hear my woe
lie is not broke who bcmls to thee—
Conte up and bring your tools along
And dwell awhile with mine and me.
Last night the Manitoba wave
Swept down, and wintry bl ists arose—
We did not turn the water off,
And now the water-pipe has froze I
Stay, plumber, stay, and tell me why
The bill of items is so large—
There is—there must be some mistake,
Some error or some extra charge.
He does not wait—he turns away—
Is tills some awful dream or joke?
Ha. ha I ho, ho I in vain 1 pray I
Ho, ho! ha, ha I I ’in mail—I’m broke!
—[St. Louis Times.
Tho Indian complains ot the loss of his huntinggrounds. How unreasonable I The government is
" hunting grounds ” for hint all the time, and then mak
ing him move.

It must have been after a Thanksgiving dinner tliat
Macbctli exclaimed: “Hens! horrible shadow, hens I"

CARD.

Tho
to temhr thiilr hoarlfoll thanks to
lliu Bphituallsi anil LlbeniHst friends of East and West
Cuintnlngton, Mass., for tho liberal ami noblc-hoartod do
nations they have given to us In this our t Inn of truublo and
darkness, wo having lost nearly our nd In tin recent disas
trous Hood that visited this vicinity. Th dr help and timoly
kindness Is prized by us far beyond the power of words to
express. May the good angels ever draw near to lliwio kind
friends to bless thorn all through their earth pllgriniago,
William Alcott,
Chablottk Alcott.
Tlie Next Quarterly Meeting

Ot tho Spiritualists of AVestorn Now York will bo held at
Bregt'oglo’s Hall. Lockport, N. Y., on Saturday and Sun
day, Fob. 15th anil 16th. Mrs, E. I,. Watson and others are
expected to address tho meeting. As Is tho custom ot tho
friends al Lockport, we extend a cordial welcome to all who
aro desirous of gaining knowledge ot the Spiritual Phllosolvy
J.XV. Sewer.
)
_
Geo. W. Tabbk, jCommittee.
Mus. E. Gregory, )
Lockport, Jan, 2bth, 1879.
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New York City, payable to tho order of Colby & Rich, Is
nreferabloto Bank Notes, since, should tlie Oril&r or Bratt
be lost or stolon, it can be renawetl without loss to tho sonder. Choekson intorlor banks are liable to cost of collection,
and In such cases the term of subscription will bo propor
tionally shortened In the credit.
Subscriptions discontinued nt the oxplration of the time
paid Tor.
Specimen copies sent free.
Advehtkements published at twenty cents per lino for %
the first, and fifteen cents per Uno for each subsequent in
sertion.

Postage
*
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COLBY & RICH
Publish and keep for sale at Wholesale and Retail a com
plete assortment of

Spiritual, Progressive, Reformatory,I
and Miscellaneous Books.
Among the authors are Andrew Jackson Dayls, Hon.
Roliort Dale Owen, Dr. James M. Poablos, Honry C.
Wright, Ernest Iienan, Giles B. Stebbins, O. 1>. Home,
T. It. Hazard. A. E. Newton, William Dunton, Warren
Chase, Rev. M. B. Craven, Judge J. W. Edmonds, l’rof.
8. B. Brittan, Allen Putnam, Epes Sargent, W. F, Evans,
Kersoy Graves, tlnilson Tnttlo, A. B. Child, P. B. Ran
dolph, Warnm 8. Barlow, Rev. T. B. Taylor, J. O. Barrott, Rev. William Moitntrord, Mrs. Emma Hanllnfte
Britton, Mrs. J. 8. Adams, Achsa Vi. Sprague. Bello Bush.
Miss Lizzie Doten. Mrs. Marla M. King, Sirs. L. JMarla
C.illd, Mrs. Lois Walslirookor, etc.
Any Book pnbllshod tn England or America, not out of
print, will bo sent by matt or express.
Cntnloxncs or Book
*
Published and forSale
by Colby 4c Bleb sent free.

9S" Pub I la hers who insert the above Prospectus <n their
respective journals, and call attention to it editorially,
wtll be entitled to a copy of the Bannbu ou Light one
year, provided a marked paper is forwarded to this aflot.

